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The Autocrat of the Breakfast Table
Of the Tea Table, and, mn thou8ands of -homes, of the Dinner-Table, too, is.

Blue Ribbon Tea
And why?

Because Blue Ribbon Tea is a delightful beverage-hoalthful-mifldly stimula-
ting--pure as the Western breezes-and almoat au cheap.

Drink Blue Ribbon Tea for your health's sake. Buy it for your pocket's sake.
And note the new package-a perfect protection against the enemies of
tea--dust and moisture.

good

A money-back guarantee goes with

each packet. Ask your Grocer.

Yes, [jvc Roses
digestible

makes dainty,
doughnuts

CriP and tender, ligL and hS 6frm grease-the kind the childlren look back upon and look Iarward s o 8 ngingy.
Let FIVE ROSES accustom your foks ta quality in fried cakes. No comman lour bas that exclusive knack ai producing
Wu the right kind of dough that tastes like nuts, that bobs deliciouuly m the deep sizzli fat.

Five Roses*
Your favaurite recipe and FIVE ROSES Ail neyer i the warld disturb the most delicate
stomnach.

Because FMV ROSES is sa iturdy and glutinous that àt reuasta the absorption of faL Plunged
inita the hot lard, the plump, well-cut cakes crisp at once and seal the dough against penetra.
ton with the crËU~est brown coat imaginable.

Then the spicy, tender centre bakes ta a ight, sait texture without greasiness or sogginess

That is why FIVE ROSES makes fried cakes flot'only delightful but delightfufly wholesome.
Just use your favaurite recipe and leave the rest ta FIVE ROSES It is sa wefl iked that
abriot a million mothers wiIl use no other flour for aul theïr baking.

MAKE
I3ETTER
FRIED
CAKES-

Send forthe, FIVE ROSES Cook Book
.A whole chapler on 'fried cakes in lhis famous book. Besides almost a
(housand lested recipes for home baking. Send 10 hoo-cent starmpa for
Postaq7e bDeMp. P. L .KE OP T lIE WOOD.S MILLI NG CO.,
LIMITED, ivIN NIPEG.1

*Guaranteed NOT BLEACHED-NOT BLENDED.
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The Dish
That Cheers

Bran fooL nce ktc
advised. bas brouglt a

cheer. Eyes are br4
pinker, q>EitShighe, tà
For brmn u Nature'sci

But do you gmenc
,ou 11k bran as yod
net, &y Pentiohn'L 1
whcat made ito 616c
hiding 2 5%of bran.

This morning daintyi
wekmiee. h invites the
Everydoctoeknows dm

Rolkv Wheat Wfth
if ]you r crbant

send u i an n
stamps for a package

pt.We'll then aak y(
supyit. Addres

TRlE QUAKER OATS C
Eat of Manitoba, Pet
Ont.; west of Ontario,
Sas.

THE DAIN

=me to be
à weaith of
gbter, faces
han ýbdloe.
eanser.
xigh? Do
@«tît? If
Thbis is sof t
loua flakes,

makes bran
bran habit.
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VOL XVI. üy the. Homo Publishing Co., Ltd» , 'mswInI1 , Canada. NO.L

-- The Subacripti.on Price of The Western Homae Monthly la _$1.00 year o
;Utreeyers or 2:O t ay address in Canad.crBish laies.. The subcpie I

!foreign countries la $.50 a year, and wthin the City cf Winnipeg limita and
ins the United States $1.25 a year.

Remittances cf sinali suins may Le made with safety ini crdinary letters. Sumas -

U f one dollar cr amcre it would Le well tc send by reistered letter cr Money
i Order.

àPostage Stamps wil L e received the saine as eash 1cr t*e fractional parts of
adollar, and in any ameunt when it is impossible for patrons te prccure bills.

Change cf Addres.-Subscribers wishing their address changed must tate
their former as weil as new address. AUl communications relative to change cf -

3 ddress must Le received by us net later than the 2th of the preceding month.
~nWheu You Renew be sure te sign your name exactly the saine as it appear:

on helabl f yurpapr.If tî sntdn tlast ofso.If yuhv
recently changed your address and the paper bas been forwarded te ycu. be sure j
to let us know the address on your label. E

.......... I.. .. . ......... ..... --JgfiW fl... -------g ,,
1

1 . . .............. ............. .m .. .........

A Chat with Our Readers
t&£-L V.Just as scon as each issue of The Western Home Mothly reaches the homes of

its readers, we commentei to receive assurances that the magazine ia the best loved
une Bran of ail the publications that circulate throughout the West. This z. naturaflv very
Pttijohn's,1 pleasing te us and necessitates frein us the best effort of wbich we are capable te-
15 cents in wards the production cf a high class family maga ine. Some point out to us that the
Sby parcel publication is flot se perfect 'in some respectesas it should bc and we admit that it
orrstere to is net ail that we hope to make it. Yet wedo claim forit tbat ithaa atrouginm-

Idividuality; that it is net merely one of the many monthiies, but a publication unlike
-iompANY. any ether. Its aiin ià te deal fuily and authoriatively witb ail mattera that are like-
terbrough, ly to interest the homes of the Western Provinces. It maintaina a uniformly
Sakton high quality i is literary contenta, wbile iLs illustrations are uuiversaily conceded

te be very superior. Particularly bas this been the case ince the commencement
of the European War. No moneyeoreffort bas beensaredkep our readers in

____touch,throu4h the finest and meut up-to-date illustrations, with the greati e
tbrogh hzchCanda, he mpie mm ai Briisbposessins ~e pssig -y

Tho ~Whlle Wsr ictures were in the majority there has been no lack of viewa portrayiug
the wonderu and beautiful spots of Western Canada.

original But a healthy magazine muet keep on growing botb lincirculation andi quality
'UPU.~..aiand for our crulatien we are largçly dependent on the goed word and kind recom-

mendation cf our readers. Once again we make bold te ask every reader who finduand plesure and profit in the columins of this magazine to reecmemend it toe o isber
-riends. This is the kind of circulation that endures and the ouly kiud that in wortb

U wbile. We can assure y ou that everythingmîosble wiIl be doue to better and streugtb-Ony en tohe gie thin t afeady cqnt tese with i m itb a e tveff re
6e en themagzin otentalr dpiirtm nted Ath et nwe are na e tnvefor e

menine making an offer in the way of introuct ion from now until the end of the year to
new subscribers, cf 25 cents. This of courýse, is ouly available te there wbo are net
mmd were not at any ̂ time subscribers. IL itoe much te expect every eue of our
readers te bring this offer te the notice of a non-subecriber. We believe however,
that we can rely on the majerity te do this service for us. An~y one wbo believesÏ thaï
the influence cf this publication is for good will find pleasure in doing anytbin hat

BEWARE will extend its sphere and influence.
Te fact that The Western Home Monthly isega=dby many cf its subsorib-

Of ers in the samne way as tbey do a close friend-is the ihs osble tribute that ean be
paid it. One subscriber says that it multiplies bis joys and divides bis sorrows. In

Imitations every issue bie finda articles, poems lind paragrapha that maire the world more rosy.
soid This month a "Nation"s Need" is dealt with editoriall 1 on the third page. OurSod readers, we think wiil agree that it strikes the rigbt n!ote tbisgret land of orna la

on th() te mea8ure up te its responsibilities end opportunities. The 1hkehrbsas
on bs pae, hileth~< Wola is ap," rinh e ls

best theouhtof th aey i nenthepae before the Wrader.Sa " gs Mhe
Merit nd st Prhtofe," a th onedusl proîece ad efoe berae amp le vodng Mtatnbi

of pg andHs neoly provedsthe rin te mand younhamenabutebas aise been teir

guid an heper in facing life's preblems. Many articles will be found dealing with
MI NRD' thgretacieveent cfourownIand wble eauy sotsof the West are bounti-an wi dscied BnycsteDaewo bas kept our readers in

IiIMIiT he wnder andmajsty f ou sea, laesMtains mmd fisberies, with
bUNaiIMENaTcmra sagi nbi apia ed mn lmewbales, rocks

and recs. he anydeprtmnts or ome, scb s «he oman'u Quiet
Houa" "he eun Woan nd Hr Poblm,"mmdthenumerousborne depart-

ments will be found intenslyintr i g bm elpfu1.
Our readers express their appreciatien of the practical articles on the care cf

~ ebidren. The West is peoplcd by families of young cbildreu because tbe country
naturally appeals te men and women who are axieus te locate where their cblidren
will have growing advantages; therefore the welfare cf tbe children cf tbe West is an
important feature cf our magazine; we realize that in the boys and girls is the poten-

iai power cf Canada'a future.

M1Dear Sir:-The June issue of your magazine found iLs way through the nmail
te rny slMck, and, being pleased, with i, I unearthed a dollar which you will
lind enclosed as a first subscription. While smoking after dinner one day, I teck
up the coipy 1 received te find what iL contained, and t was'-he middle cf the
afternoon before 1 remembered te go out working again, so I'm net sure if iL'a a
g'eod magazine for a bachelor to take. A. McGladdery, Billimuai, Sask.

Enclosed herewith is a subacription ($1.00) te ho sent for one year te a
friend i Glenearn, Ireland. This makes eighth aubseription.from me.

It may interest you te know that xny attention was first directed te your
magazine when at home in Ireland nearly three years age, and since I came hce
I have been a regular ressier. 'v friends at home in thei Old Country enjoy
reading it immcnsely, and it seenis te nie tlîat ne eue wbo has read it for an'y
time could ever Le happy witlîout it. 654 Langside Street, Winnipeg.

Dear sir:-rt gives me great pleasure te congratulate vou on your xnag-
nificent magazine. I cannot say.- that I .huve ever bà-£,re takên te a. paper asI
have te The %Vestern Home Monthly.

Wishing iL a contimied suecess and gocxd luck to the1 Editor, I will close ny
shlit letter. Arthur Albbizis, Wawa..esa, Mia.

BUY MATCHES AS YOtJ
WOULD ANY OTHER MUCH
USED COMMODITY - W1TH
AN EYE TO FULL VAL!I?

WHIEN YOU BUY MO~T 8
MATCHES YOU RECEIVE A
GENEROUSLY - FILLED BOX
0F BUEZ, SAMN LIGETS.

AUK V OR

IEDDY'S
64SILE-NT PARLOR"

MATCHES

When writlng aýdve&rtlUers pie..menties
The Western Hm ohY.
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A Real Défeljt
for Breakfat

F111 a Canteloupe
with'

1TOAS1MD

Corn

lOc
PER P.ACXAGE

Removed
iprom M81NOTIE DAME AVENUE

te larger and more up-to-date
prmi»ssat

338 ColonY Street
Jut South Of Portage.

On accounitcof war amn gvng excep.
tionally goori rates. Wouid be pleased
to have those requiring our servif
write for further information. Can fit
you with the best that rnoney eau buy.

J. H. MW. C R O
3a,,uWturer ai

Artificlal Limbu and Orthepedle Appartun

mqý
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ru e rfond of drlnklng le. water
asM thé tend drinks zow ila t h e ime te,
btask c0 this mrnlcloua habit. AI-

hlog ot fon eoled and cola
iod in h.ated i their 'Pasg

6e Ab. stoÉiac,.-, nevertiielesa, Whn
yuest or drink anything cold you net
iyshock the. gastrie nerves but you
e.retard digestion until the food or

d*nk in warmed te tth. temperature of
tue tomach.

lcIIed drinks and food aise, hinder the.
«Ouetion ef saliva snd s» interfere with
the digestioof starchy food. V.ry cold
OMMbdy foodz, sueli as Potato sad and

.d tr.alerridge, are lard te digest
fa tii.mre reason, and smeshould b.

ayffldei by ail who have net strong di-
getions.

Ice cream in, often mont grateful tei-
valideand sulquit. nutritious. If' it. is
mtai lowly sud aflowed to meithI the
iotli snd become warm bef ore it in

Owallowed 11> au do no hanm.
W. do pot need kas mueli meat in hot

vweatiier as we do lu cold.
Bot batiis make s person cooler than

cola, bathe.
Electz'lo fans give a grateful curreut ef

air s&M make the. room more comfort-
able, but the. temperature la not lowered
perceptlbly by ther luse.

Wh-en you are thirsty very weak tes in
better than eold water. Oatmeal water,
t¶her umcooked or made into a thin

gruel, la more austairnng than plain
water and makesa a pleasant drink.

Neyer tàe a long walk and neyer do
any bard work before breakfast. Vital-
fhy in et a low ebb in the ýearly morn-
Mng, and it la alwaye better to take a
oeýp of coffee before going outdoors when
yeu firaI gel up. The body innot en-
ttrely able te, withstaud fatigue and dia-
eau. until breakfast of sème sort has
Iieeu taken.

8trength la supposed to iucrease as
the atm rimes, snd in general oee l
strSigest in the. middle of the forenoon
or jut before noon.

More leep ia necessary in summerthan lu cold weather.
Unripe fruit is generally indigestible,

snddsmre kinds, euch as chierries and
peaches, are quit. harmul.

Buttermiflk agrees particularly wel
wlf>h te. who cannot essily digest fats.

Crem i. eue of the. mot .a.ilv digest-
*d of fats.

The average amount eof'water that
sbould be taken daily is frein two to,
four pinta, or froin four te eight glasses.
More ln needed. lu hot weatlîer than ln
cold, and more wlien a person ia work-
ing hard and breathing deeply than
when making ne physical exertion. By
running bard in hot weather you mnay
lose several pounda through the perqpira-
tion that in throwu off.

Be careful when you drink. llememi-
'ber that not mucli water 8hould be taken
with meua.

Tt la not baeffd the sbility1 et-hild
a.oe.the. Prirnary grades te =learu ii
ieO submiti b one restrictions in mebool
ethers muI do the mmsansd that if ail
ubrt Willhigly they become s strong

body sndcenau eempliali the work set
betorer tiiemi To this may b. added
tii.truth tiat not only in selicol but &Hl
114. life everyone la te b. assôciated'
with otiiers in citizensiiip, in business,
mn soeial relations, sudthbat as lie learna
0e de hle part fairly sud gracefully, h.'

Buiooths bise wn patb, lielps others; se-
complisiies far more than if lie tried le
assert bimmeif as an Individuel who se-
knewledges ne relationsiiip vih iei
neiglibors.

Many eidren are proue ta hhink that
if tbey eboose te break a lsw eoftthe
ehool, tbien take the penalty witbout
pfotest, tbe law in f uIly kept and justi-
Sled. Par better if everyone eau be
belped te see that bis owu obedieuce to
the. regulations et his littie community,
Men owni esdy oompliance with Ut4
teaciiers' requiremeuts uphold 14w, stand
for order ase othing iee au de. The.
cbld eau 'perbaps b. inspired witb s
eitizeu'e sense ef bonor in scbool, se that
b. takea pride, not in vielating laws
ou tbe aly, but in maiutaining what lie
cau see as just sud reasonable ls.wu.

At one lime lin he istoryo-f France,
men eounted "Citizen" a titie of houer,
called eue another *.Citizen Thia" aud
"Citizen That." Uing thua as a bint, a
certain mother'. sou wam, after a 11111e
"course" ln explanations aud instruction
at home, sent te aichool as '<Ctizen
.Artbur!' This nother tried te sveid
making s prig et ber, citizen cadet
simply enceuraged him te look upon th.
scbool as a cemmunity sud himseif as a
member of that eomrnunity having dutics
lie could net bonorably esape.He was

often asked te report blm auccoess I
that roi.. Thiese reportes slowed tbat b.
lad smre very interesting experiences
in trying te lirle up te bis titi., sud
thal b. utilized soinsrather original
ideas under thua sens. of reaponsibility.
R. said eue day thaI lie bad.-no more
trouble withilaws aI echool than
sa bird does withi feuces, for when lie
came te kuew.1h. meaniug eoflthe laws,
the ouly common-sense way te do was
te obey them. They aimply were a liaI
et right things te do.

Ift ilaworth rememb.riug liaI eidren
like respouibility, 1ke te tbink they
are deiug real things. They will always
do better if lhey eau mee clearly, or
have definite ideala than if they are
«'made" te de what others say ought
te b. doue., Tliught sud time and
effort speut lu giving Iem. riglit views
about community 1f. la neyer wasted.

New Ketties

These often give a decided haste of
iron te the water boiled in them.

To preveut thia bell a handful ef hay
lu themn, repeating tiie process if necea-
sary.

Iu Ireland thia is quit. a cemmon eus-
tom; éverything lised for milk la acalded
eut lu Ibis way.

To Keep Flowers

Clirysanthemuma .will keep for several
weeks if the ends' are .cut off (about
liaîf auninch) and are first plunged int
bot water for a few seconds and Ihen
Ixto cold as usual.

It isa asplendid way ef reviving them,
tee.

Whatever ironing you -are doing, ai.
wsys remember liaI the email parts,
suoli as cuils, tapes, etc., aiiould be at.
teuded ho dirat.

It la mucli the. asier way, and quicker,
tee, te work with a method.

For Baby

The best way te keep mal chidren
warm during th. cpld ather when yoîj
take Ihei o-ut lu the o-cart, la te make
a bag large enougli h tslip the child int,
of eiderdewu, fur tweed, witii a draw-
strinxg te fit it securely round tine waist

Tue wiud may blow as hard as it can,
but iA cannet cerne undone, and th.
child wiul b. smug and comfortable.

A Memory

Down dropped lhe sun upon the sma,
The jýradual darkness filled the land.

And 'mid the twilight, silently,
1 felt the pressure of a hand.

And a Iow voice: "Have courage, frieud,
Be of good cheer, 'tis net for long,

He concuers whe awaits the end,
And dram te sufer aud be strong?"

I have seen many a laud sinoe tien,
Knewn many a joy and many a pamn,

VicIer in many a strife of men,
Vanquished again and yet again.

Sti11, where the ruddy flarne of gold
Fades int grey on sea and land,

1 hear the lew, sweet voice of old,
I feel the pressure ef a hand.

7TI lani thý aSlene*1ug
A Hosehld

Gide and Rocipe
Do« FRE-
A rellable Source of information

oi domestic question%, with a mass
iof tested rec ae that wfll make the
XOOTENA Y atifi more valuable te
Its user., han just been compied
for us from li the. beut available
sources. W. wiil gladly aend a
copy of thUs book (as loné as the
edition lants), te ALL whe SU in
bnd mail coupon below.

Scbool Citizenship

fly Martha J. Nichela

The. beginning ef goed citizenship in
in tb, home. If the chld la trained
tier. te obedieuce, courtesy, co-opera-
tien, lie bida fair te stand in riglit re-
lations te cemmunity, state and nation
wbhen cornes te years of maturity. Yet
because se much et tti. developing ehilda
time in apent la sclîool, it seema almost
nieceasary te seize upen its conditions as
a factor of help i training the prospec-
liv. citizen.

lu seme séhoola the civie spirit is etii-
tivated by means of a aystem ef self-
geverument by th. pupils. ]3ecause this
eystein can be very helpful, tiie wise
parent whose children enjoy ita benefits,
t reas t lwith great respect, 'belpa the
ciîild te get the most eut of il. So many
svhools, however, do sot use any forîn
of pupil goverîiîneîit tuaI if children are
te have the1-loi of prartiig citizen-
ellip iniii niniatîlire-whle gohîg tb Sclool,
they iievd îgsiî,itis)iatioii, iii-
striet ion frini oiitside., Witlîoiit, in the
Leimt la i îîig 1lia iub 0i1sohool lîîae

i t i,ýItb ill to give bot h Son
and> ilaliiîhL.'r itK t luit w ilt elJ) liviii

couîmuîitv a.uîd rs tiiere-fore liai ing iti-
ztiislip oblîgat liai .îud oîîîrt uiitie.

MhIsIsteIffbngwitlia
DustProof Washable Ove

Invarlably yau dusl yaur aveu before baklng. Iunt
tii!. the case? If you are a KOOTENAY user this duty le
iinneessary.-.wltliaid-style ranges it ja almoat essential. DId
you ever wouder wbere tbis dust came from? Oveus that
need constant dusting are nmade with searna sud rivets iu the,
top-over whicb amake sud asli-dust pass-beat loosens the.
rivets, and duat draps tbrough wbenever lhe steve je abaken.
THE OOTENAY OVEN RAS A SEAMLESS TOP. This.je
motall-TE KOTENAY OVEN CAN BE WASHED LIKE

This Oven in made of Nickefled American Ingot Iron, that niab. easil aud thoroughly washed with sap and water WITHOUT
TRE SIIGHTEST DANGER, 0F RUST. The VENTILATED
OVEN carnies off all odors that arise from cooking or baking. The.
KOOTENAY OVEN in SQUARE, DEEP AND ROOMY. TheAluminized CENTRE ]RACK adds greatly te baking upace, as thebaking is don. equally as weIl on the rack ameon the. aven bottem.This BOTTOM I18 REINFORCED to prevent buckling, and protectedby asbestes. Se the KOOTENAY Oven wiU Wear easily five times aslong as the incorrectjy desigued eue of ordinary iran. THE NJCKEL

PLATED OVES MEANS GREATEST RADIATION;
therefore is most economical aud radiation ia even, thus
givzng best baking resulta.

You might easily averlool i l these geed peints IanOie
ROOTENAY Oves, because there are s0 many others lak
tte est of thus range.

The PIRE BOX linings are made iu aine Ploem ofbeavy-weight Semni-Steel, which is practically indestructible.
The HEAVY DUPLEX ROLLER GRATES have twofaces-one for Wood, eue for coai-instantly inlterchangeable.

The ROOTENAY haiS f DUPLEX DRAFT that EN-
SURES AN EVEN PIRE.

cleaned surface (ne black lead necessary).
And there in NO IREACHING for'Dampers,

Ibecause the DAMPERS ARE IN THEIR
PROPER PLACE.

Look at the picture and note the general
"dress" of the KOOTENAY. Then asic

your dealer te o'> you and tell yoq
the rest. You'Il soon be as great a.XOOTENAy ethusiast as W.Cre

EeMeMber- KOOTEffATlai arnec
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AIl this seriousness that meets us on every
side bas a meaning. It signifies that as a people
we have advanced fromn childhood to rnàaihood.
We have begun to take life soberly. We are no
longer a mere colony. We are a nation.

Duriug the formative stage, we were willing

to go on in a thoughtless vigorous way, each mani
attending to lis own cOncernsanad regardiess of
thie character of the total life of the community.
Now, that we are fading serlous issues and com-
pelled to compare ourselves with other peoples,
tiained accordiug to different standards, we are
forced to take note of our shortcomings. And
these are, perhaps, as marked as our excellences.
It la true that the fttest will survive, and if this
war bas done nothing else, it bas made it clear
te even the dullest that we are not in every-
thing as fit as we should be. We have neyer
taken timne to crystallize our ideals, nor care to
umify our people; we have not been earnest
enough in our endeavors te create a passion for
rlghteousuess, while we have failed miserably
in deveioping efficiency in goveruiment, in ln-

Idustry, rural and urban. We are strong in our
youth and our ambition, but our energies are
misdirected, and often misspent.* The time has
corne for intelligent reorganization.

A Disturbing moment
Have you ever been in one of the rural com-

inunities that la settled by the foreign-born?
Or have you visited the non-English sections of
such cities as Winnipeg and Vancouver? Have
you taken pains te note the substance and spirit
of the conversation? Have you found out
what la belug said about Canadians and their
ways? Have you ascertained what forn of
goverriment and what mode of life would be
rnost pleasing te the people? If you have, you
will have realized how, thoroughly un-Canadian
the sentiment is. More than this you will have
discovered tbat in some districts there lsaa
strong anti-Canadisu, or rather su anti-British
feeling. There are scores of littie nations
wlthin the nation. This is Our first national
menace.

Its Origin
We ail understand bow these things came te

be. There was a well-intentioned, but miser-
ably faulty immigration policy, which hived
people in great constituericies, where tbey could
reproduce at will tbe conditions lu their native
land; and there was a welcome far too generous
to those who came te the cities. No restric-
tions were muade to protect sud preserve the
forms and spirit of our own civilization. And
so conditions bave hecome serious and in some
cases, positively alarming.

Unification
Now , there are two ways in whicb unification

maay be attempted-the way of coerc ion and
the way of persuasion. Let it be grsuted that,
as a temporary expedient, the former method
inay i e necessary in extreme cases. Interri-
ment and expulsion bave a place. t la clear
enough, bowever, that if permanent resuits are
to be attained, it is upori education rather than
Upori compulion that we must depend. Tbe
offly union wbich cari endure is that whicb la
foundcd iu voluntary good-wilh and, genuine
loyalty.

]Business Honesty
Wlien education is mentioned, ,ie very first

thoughit that enters the mind is the training of
the public scbool. And yet if we tbink logic-
aliIv ve must know that in this matter there are
great. educatixve forces at work out.side of the
'(cho()l that are to bc rcckoned 'witb. Some
tiniw ago aflav settier carne into a littie village
StoreIlie bougbt a pound of tea and pai(l
for il twenty-five cents worth of sugar and
paid for it; a box of mlatches and paid for it;

The Nation's Need
Unity--Character-Efficiçncy

and so on for a dozen articles. A stranger
asked him why he did not get a bill for the whole
and pay al at once. -"No,"y he replied. "Me
lose that way. Me not able to count." LIn
other words this SIav settier had learned by ex-
perienoe to' distrust the Canadian merchant.
Ail the education of the school wiil not breed
good-wili and loyalty if Canadians i their
business dealings with these people are unfair
and dishonest. So, the first question to ask ii
flot "What can we do with these people to
Canadianize them?" but "How must we com-
port ourselves that they wiil be glad to cal
themseives Canadians?"

à Common L= ~gag
There is nothig which binds people more

closely than a common language. This has
been proven repeatedfly during the present
war. Therefore whatever else la done i the
schools of the land, the chilciren must be taught
to speak and read English. This la not onty
fair to the children; it la a national necessity.
We cannot urge too strongly that there eau be
no national feeling without a national language,
and the sooner we make up our mincis that al
our young people shall learri English, the better.
This wiil mean better provision for teachers
than is now made. It may mean doUrble
grants to schools in outlying districts in order
to bribe English-speaking teachers to'go there.
Lt may mean, and muet mean, a close, inspection
of work inuail private schools. No child must
be permitted to grow up without a speajting
and reading acquaiutanoe with English. There
will be littie trouble i cities if children but at-
tend the public achoola. They are only too
anxious and willing to learu Englah, and if sorne
parents insist upori sending children to school
where they learri no Enmglish, a way must be
fouud to enforoe wise action. But there isaa
real problem in the non-English rural districts,
andi no labor, no cost, should be spared i
finding a solution.

MaIign and H3elpful Infuencn
0f course, other means of promoting unity

must not be neglected. It la unfortunate that
apart from the school teachers, the only people
to associate actively with the foreigu-boru to
educate them, have been the politicians, and
their course of training has been most darnaging
iu every way. The praiseworthy efforts of
such organizations as The People's Forum, ini
Winnipeg, must be heartily commeuded.

moi-al Charater
People united i aim and sentiment and

possessed of the greatest natural heritage that
has ever been bequeathed to man, may accom-
plish anything if they are only rightin heart aud
decd, and efficient in ail that pertalns to social,
political and industrial 11e.

We may as weII get it into our mids that
without righteousness there is no such thlng as
true prosperity. Lt la true to-day as in the
days of David that blessing cornes only to hlm
wbho "hath dlean banda and a pure heart; who,
lifteth not up bis soul unto vanity, nor sweareth
deceitfully."

Clean hands! Think of it, you men, who
have condoned political rottenness and publie
theft! Pure hearts! Think of it, you men,
who have forgotten the vows made at the mar-
riage altar and who laugh at old-fashioned
purity! Vanity! Tbink of it, you men, who
have squandered needlessly in ail forms of
Iuxury! Deceit! Tbink of it, wild speculators,
boomstcrs, purveyors of wortbless ware! Io
it anv Nwonder if things bave not gone well with
us? "Look around andi consider!

J J

à" ad oim
Rere, lu one of the Western Provmoes, lnaa

goverument gone dowu lu disgrace sud dWs
honor. Why? Because it was not content to
follow the simple straigbt path. How long la it
goiug te take for men sud nations to learu thai
the only sure way te succeas la the houest way?
Those men are the verleat simpletons wbosay
that the game of politics muet b. a dirty gaine..
Auy party, lu this or any other country, ca
hold office as long as it pleases, if it wili ouly do
the rigbt thing. Failure always cornes when
some miserable crook attempta te boîster up the
fortunes of bis party, by bnibing the electorate.
Every last man of this cam, from Robert Wal-
pole dowri te our modern Robertsanad GeorgeSp
ip not only a ourse te national life, but the. ruin
of bis party. The oulyth-ng lutblaworld that

'U'lticso ut of it las good, old..
MIys n esy.Lot us ho dovoutli>' ank
fui for such appreiation of it as is being mm-,
lfested in many ways.

Go into a large factory in Canada. Flnd out
wbere the experts were trained for their work.
Note how rnany have orne f romr outside. Io It
not as plain as day,,that if we are to attain to
the hlghest w. muet i every field of edeavor
develop power for leadersbp rgt a Ogour
own youug people? Ln agricuture tii.'. am
too many just seratcing th rouud, impover-
ishrng the soil tbrough repe o roplusgor lay..
ing up a heritage of weeds; lm manuà arts tii.'.

aetoonrnauy common bunglers; i law-makdng,
teo many opportuniste.

Tralnlng for Agricultmr
Following Onttario, we have in Western Can-,

ada, poured millions into AgriculturAl Colee.
Yet but cornparatively few of the. people amre.
ceiving instruction. W. should hàve scores of
Agricultural High Sebools close te ipeople,
lu wbich the rudiments could b. mastered. It
la better te rais. the efficiency of ail the people
one degree, than teraise thie effiéiencyyof one-
tentb of one per cent of the peole one bündred
degrees. The address of Hon. Walter Scott, MI
the Saskatchewan Legislature in whicbh. out-
lined contemplated imaprovernents lu rural edu-
cation, la well worthy of consideration. Ari-
culture must become a science, sud it can b.-
corne so only through education. The only
time at whicb agricultural education eau ho
given ln after pupils are old enougb te, talc.
serious part ln agriculture. Anicltural de.
pa.rtments in rural High Schools or Consoli-
dated Sehooha will belp te, solve the problera.

Tralnng for Industry
Ln towns, the techuical High Sehools, pa r.

alleled by Trade Schools, urider the control of
special trades are equally uecessary. Ln Boe-
ton, printers, sud, if we mistake not, shoemak-
ers, have their own special sebools at which
apprentices receive the best possible instruction.
Canada la leagues behind European countries
in this matter. Why should our Canadiaz
people build up business concerne for the. child.
ren of outsiders te, control aud manage? They
must train their own children.

Tralning for GovenmeDt
Soto, is It ini matters social sud political.

We bave been trusting our governinent te, men
'wbo have neyer made suy study of the prob-
lems of statesrnanship. Mauuy of thein ar e 
veriest shams. We are beginnig te aee what
our folly bas cost us, and it la te b. hoped we
are now about ready te put each branch oi
publie service under control of a trained expert.

riend.

0
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Adrift!
Wrtten and Illustrated for The, Western Home Monthly, by Bonnycastie Dale

R~TiAT looks like land?" queried'i the.white main.9 Wke, wake" ("no, na," jin
Ou&*, oeikcl dChinook).

«Wt *ker thau log 1ito you, it must
b M heur the sur-I4isten," and the

nsup on the. stem msat ofthe ýdoey sud gaed long and earnestly
sa.'PIu , pullfor y aur lhf ," »he

shouted, se bel tumbled off thethwi '« "i
w getd.iuged nth ioseÏbrnekrs
wu ilovr. Bth monpuflod at the long

us!. .sding up ta î a botter grIp.
Mluutý-tn minutes, aif an hour's ul
io-brôuzht them tothe north sldeo te

M«.Evmthon, they ere tumbled about
omboâs1y ad- thi.bi red craft thrown
Z. Ïn, th.e=beacmulhtoo bard for ita
wesaken.dScndition. Quai», the. Nootkan
robld :out into the, shailow water Mn

' 'b.the bowhine. Fraser, asea-bitten
Nova -Scotian, fastened on and with many

asbuable, mny blow frai» the sharp
zod-1 heyfinllysucceeded ini getting

thé -ory asiiore.
"W. won't starve for fial," said the

white man, as lie pointed ta many shining
bodie rieingaboye the. waMer of a nesrby
pu&. 41 ca.slmost ge hr ev
itand.dIvey.hourd ai te Alkimaokerel
anakin the. water alive in the. Aleutian
Passes, and aur campa.mayaw. have set
North ince we lest the sar. I've seo»
theos. Aleutians before, too, i think"I
and off the. two men stumbled up Ù
shingi. "l'y. got the. three matches yet

innybatband all dry and hunky " saic
,rsr The Indian grunted. 'MVthin

un hour they had reached the highest
t af thi island, a more scrap, soin.
%>issquare, but connected at low

water with the, next island of a littie
chain. running eastward. Far out the.
great sms of the Northern Pacifie swept

tesdily nor'wards. Somewiiere in that
flit eigfoai» swb t waste scuddod the

OlHu-nazf~dafter the f ur seal, m*
Chinook-somewhere, perhaps a hundred
miles off. Five mormga gotia' ialeft lherin serh af-OMh weil! there were
halibut linos and cod tackle for the curiaus
and the, rifle. Weil it was in case the fish.
bit at thein, as Fraser afterwards told me,
"do you think I'd shoot at a seal ove» if it
wass -chasing me?" Over went the dory
in dropped the twa men, and off they, an
ive otber boats, sot out.

Fraser flrst saw tho clouda rising and
hesdod for the. schooner within two hours
of launching. 'Slut it dropped just like a
bueket of soup, the fog was that tbick, sir."

D)ay dnhit in gle and cal» tba.t dory
dritdo ni for days later she ground-
ed on one of the inner Aleutians witii ler
crew just a thousand miles Ïrom any
harbour used by man. The Russian
Petropaulevski wastiienearest, but straight
west acrass the. Bering Sea.

The mon took stock of their supplies-an
easy matter this-an alinost empty water
butt and a few plot biscuits in the bottom
of the box, an. rifle and ten sheils and the
tiiree matches.

Eraser, stooping over the dory on the.
shore, iiad bec» vcry intently watciiing a
large brown "rock " on the. brow of the hil.

"Look, Quam ,dees the rock move?"
The Indian set his big brown eyes intently
on the spot the. white man pointed'out.
BIowly ho raised his hand and burst out
witii: "Wake stoncill1-yas-Si-am" ("No
rock, biggizy") ad the seeming rock
started to amle dwn ii

Those ton preciaus cartridges were ex-
amined and replaced, the heavy dory part-
]y launched and then the big hulking brute

took into its liead ta oupth ii.bulagain.
Up and down it wandred like an uneasy

St, as, wiiile it had always attacked
objecta on tie'shore--eals and ses

lions-it had nover seon any that stood no
taI as theee before, thorofore it hesitatod.

"'Can we push the hoast off and row averta that rock?" cried Frasor.
"Na-wit-ha" ("yes"), grunted Quai»,

and off the big boatselid and battled witli
tii, get surf again, flnally landing iioavily

onteshore oLthe sumallor islmnd. Frai»
iiore the o oula dimly seo thie-peak. ai a

c ai 1mountains. Fraser flpred it
mxust b. the' AI aan Mountains and
therefore, thilrand thy were on lay od
the edge of the Ala=7kan oinula furtiier
in tiien the Aloutians, still a fearfu trip for
for two mon witiiout food or warm clothes.
On the samallor islands they were safe
frai» the Aloutian Grizzly, the i»osy i5v-
siteof any bear we have on this continent,
While the, ordinary Grizzly will mrar at-tack unwounded, this floere lonelybpesât
of ton doon doubt becauee for ares it lias
vanquialied, oasily, mi its menunes aloxég
this drear strotch of volcanie rock.

Wrok aithe m 8somgl" on Seabird Rocks. ftraUgtà of Fucas,Nortbern PacifiaOasa

Fraserwss 50 affected, bath by ilneas
and accident that he asat himself down in
the. rocks andà, for a maoment,; wished it was,
ail over. Thon tho "spunk" that makos a
Briton get Up and start again, worked and,
within an hour, the two pon castawaya
started ta foot it over tiie low tide rocks,

carigtiieombers,, partly covered by
sannd bark, in the. ovor-present coal ail
tin.

Fraser, burdened with the. rifle, was so
dons that ho bas no momory of this week's
work. Ho toIla me that at turnes they had
ta, climb a thauaand foot ta get past some
cliif that jutted out into the sea.", Tixne
after time the, Indian retrieved the rifle;

Bodies of inflated whalec, one 80 Et. and the other a bit emaller, Pacific Coast Whalin Station

The Indian was an sdept at catciiing
mu'ssels and clams, cockles and big rock

oysers sofor five days, while the bis-
cuis astdthey saved their matches. At

last Fraser succumbed to' ths diet of raw
shellfish and the. piercn cold of the. nigiit
they decided toa mae a ire andba
mass in tiie universal camp utensil of tuas
coast, a fiv allon coal ail ti. This mess
was savaure witii sea salt, scraped frai»
th, rocks. Quai» blltiiely broiled his sheil
flali in their cases and made ont famously,
but the. white man's stomacli waàslightly
paisoned by the. mussels-tiiese shellflsii,
taken from the copper bearing rocks, exert
some evil effect on the stomacli, so, for a
full wcek, this ire was neyer allow.d ta die
down.

Then carne the crawning disaster of al-
Iaunching the dory, when the tide was out
a good twelve fet-the bow lin. parted,
the boat fell and smashed an the. rocks and
was instantly swept away in a "long ru»
out."

turne aftor tii». le gatlier.d up the. embers
and made a new fire and tiien, witii new
embers, cauglit up ta the. staggering white
man. At niglit the. faitiiful native swept
Up great iiandfuls of grass, bcaciicombed
chips, bits of lumber andl made the most
pitiful looking siielter about Fraser's legs,
coverig limi just as an animal would hier
eyoung. Tii.» lie found garlie, a few liaurs
Iter the. nest of a guil and the. eggs, even if

a bit stnang, and witii yolks as red as
blood, put back a bit of strength ito the
white man's impoverisiied frame.

Tii. third week found thier straggling
along the. seasiior. off Trinity Island-
directly acrass the peninsula frai» wiiere
they niigiit have obtaîned iielp, but tiiey
staggered on. Naw came one great piece
of luck.

Fraser thoughttlhe was dreaming. "Look,
Quam,"hle cailed, "Look at the -cattle in

"Mawitsii nawitsii" ("deer"), answer-cd tiie Indian. "Mam-ool-poo" ("shoot").
Rcsting the. rifle on the edge of a big

glacial stone, Fraser fired promiscuouslv
into that immense herd of travelling cari-
bou. It was but the tail of the. herd.
Tiiey travel therei» almost innumerable
bands. One aid monarcli of a buil bowed
his head and feUl on his knees witii a guirg-
ling bellowv. Quam was on hlm before lie
hiad fnirly set tled, that Nootkan knifc
gleamin'g in the sun. Then a great fire of
beechw-ood was builded and that coil ail
lin gaveoutanany pleasant, savorsfor the
slays t he two sealers camnped t here. ln
fact tiiis monarcli of thie hersi supplied
t 1îeîn wth a Cape eardi and a pair of rude
sines an I miia t ens uigi lî s ikes I awnsIr:~'to
last (hein Inan v da Vï. ii f tliv Iýi1vd
soie It.ri g-tiviî tli sks and ~sovs,
Lhetir last game.

1Slow tiiaugh their progroas iad been
sround this one af the r9ughest corners
in the.wolc, they iiad avoraged fully ton
miles a day on travelling days, but it was
often te» great cincles about as many baya.
Soon they wereouot of meat, their last
match gone and thoraug hly disspinted.
Fraser neyer saw so many .un inhbted
baysaopen up and close as ho did that trip.
For the last few days lie iad been humming
"Will y. no came back again," until it
got tobe an obsession, and h. declares bath
h. and Quai» were quito Jigiitleaded,
singing and reellng along. Tataily witli-
out food, tii. rifle lost, neither could teill
wiien, no embers, ove» tiie car;bou Ekin
capes lost-tiey knew that tiie end waa
not far off as they stumbl.d down the now
snow lade» alopes of this sub-arctic land-
a land of sucli clear air that sound carried
many miles.

"Huila -Hula-Hula!" camne a cry
frai» a distant bay. Tii. two penishing
me» sat down and pander.d. Was it an
echo? Was it an animal?

"Nah! nah! ship!" ("look! look! siiip!")
h. burst out pointing across the. bay with
his stumpy brown fingers. Together they
set up that awful cry-"HePI Help"-
used yu osofmnol i ieds
tress.

Soon a little boat is seen stealing out
frai» the opposite shiore and befare night-
fail the two starving men are warm and
safe itiie bunks of tiie "Klp-sun,"
nortiiern codflsii.ry craft.

0f the.ttip sautii, wliere they passed
close ta the. poor "Soquol," iiigii and dry on
the. Sea Bh'els, also of their visit ta the
whaling statibns there is no roam ta speak,
but plaily written on Fraser's face are the
Uines of tuis awful voyage.

Tii. schooner "0l-hi-yu" arrived at
Victoria, B. C., a few mantha later. She
had a load of cadfisii wiere bier "sk-in-
room" used ta b. and no sign of sealskin
or sea ottor was tiiere. Tii. captain was
mightily relived when I told him of the,
rescue of bis me». The West Coast vil-
ages iiad raised an awful, cry when no
Quai» appeared over the. rail as tiie schoon-
er cast anchor, as he, of ail tiie men, lied
made most voyages into that great lon,
sca--some sixteen trips after seal and otter,
whale and codfish had this grim. quiet
littie Coast India» made.

It seems the schooner was drifted far out
of lier course by the sou'west gales until
she was actually right in tii. sealing ground
-not a sail frai» Japan or any European
port was tiiere, only U. S. Revenue cutters.

The captai had some fine pictures of
the. homing lierds on the. Priboloifs, but as
lie said, "A picture of a seal is one tiiing
and a nice wet skin is another." When I
reminded hum that seal iiunting was now
a closed book, lie sighed deeply and slouch-
ed down the gangplank.

The Crosslng
Tt scernetli suci a littie way to nie,

Across ta that strange coun tr.y-the
beyond.

And vet not strange, for it lias grow'n
ta be

The hiomue of those of m-lio i' 1arn 5

fond.
Tliey make it seem fainiliar and rnsst

dean,
As journeving friends bring distant

countries near.

And sa ta nie there is no sting to deatli.
And sa the grave lias Is)st its vietor.

Tt is but erossitng mith abated breath
Anîd Nwhite, set face, a little strip of

Spa,
Tsb flnd the 'loved *sM ¶v-aiting on fe

shsore.

rp.
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The School Trail
The. Story of au Ordinary Boy and an Ordinary Woodchuck

Wrltten for The Western Home Montlily by 'H. Mortimer Batten

From the. ettiement the trail led for
tva ýmiles or se througlî the scented
-Woods of birob 'andrftaple, till at length
the Woodsou the ieft gave way, and if
one looked carefully one saw the roof
of a woodeu hanty rising from the
entangloment of vines and flowers. It
was here that the Boy lived, and each
Mernirng and evening bis path to and
fram sehool lay through the scented bireh
and maple Woods.

[t wvos a very ordiuary trail, aud
Inost people would have found it bot
and tedious, but not so the Boy. His
naked teet made ne sqund upon tbe
gravel; ho knew just wbere ta stoop
law, and wbere te peep quickly over the
crude suake fonce, and to 1dm the daily
jeurney was one et unlimited in %ter-
esta.

Firstly there was the stagnant littie
pool, from wbich issued the bellowing
ot brilliant green and golden frogs, ac-
eompanied sometimes by a soit whist-
ling noise that came tram among the
rushes, but always ceased directly ho
drew near. For weeks the whistling
noise troubled him, till at length an aid
woodsman told hlm that it was made
by the "spring squeaker." The Woods-
mau was content ta lot it rest at that,
rotorting doggediy that "spring queak-
ers" wero "spring squcakers," but the
creatures themaelves remained a myth.

Thon there was the beaver dam. No
beavors bad beon seen there for at least
ive years, but the tact that the place
was associated with beavers gave the
Boy fresh thrills et anticipation every
tinte he appraached it. Also, at a bend
et the road, lay the body of a skunk,
wbieh, with the characteristie stupidity
af its kind had ailowed itself to be ru
over lu the early pring. It was net a
pleasant skunk as the year proceeded,
but wheu its remains flnally sauk ihto
the earth, the Boy teit that lite had
lest one et its sweetest charms.

But the dearest corner ot ail was that
at whichthe forest ihadl bee7 cleared for
the space etf fifty yards, aud someone
hadl planted eut a buckwheat patch.
PFrom the centre ai the patch rose the
jagged rampike of a basswood, perhaps
live feet in heighit, and if ene approach-
ed silently one was almost sure ta see
a large tawny animal seated motion-
less upon it-so motionless, indeed, that
unlesa eue had eyes that were keen the
creature appeared as part et the stu.mp.

This animal was tully tbe siz et fa
rabbit, thougli in appearance if w.as
more like a cross bet'ween a guinea pig
and a waterveie. Its front teetit vere
long and ciselled, and gave it a strange-
ly fermoins appearar.ce, while Bo
piump and portly was its persan
that one could net look upon
it without being impresscd by a
eense o aive. It was, in fact, au old
buck woodluck-a flat-iaced, fat-head-
ed woodcbuck, whiose sole ambitions were
te overeat himself, then sleep it off in
the suni.

The Boy knew just bow to approacli
bim, but it was not very long betore
the yotingster learnt that even a wood-
Cilicik]îa"d its nioods. With catapuit
rea(Iy lie weuld creep up behindtte
tenee, and thoughb sometinies the animal
would drop tram its perchi almost before
lie IoosCfed the elastic, at other tintes
it would sit still vithout flinching whilc
tiie miissiles splintered cbunks et wood
from under its illustriaus nase. Kind
inotier nature must have told off a spec-
il fairy to guard tlîat woodchuck, for
thoigli the shooting beczime a routine
affar faolarni befeli bis paunch and
Port, 'v lrsoîî.

It %%-is witlî a sense af awe that the
BOY vaei day apj)roaclied the* ramipike,

I"lele lîiniself regar<led the shiootiflg
aldas ait net of jtrofaiiitv. For the

W HIIîîkbail made a grvat imipres-
s'l 1-i l is mind ut an carlyI stage of

ti 1;1 îeeedings. Thîislita)petfed w'tl
t 41Y coifinissioned a s.til! slder

iproaeli the rampike fron t the
l' silde, tIi is g(ttiiig lietwevii I lle
aiiIand its 1101,. lite small boy

did se, aud wheu vithin tbree yards et
tbe sleeping woodchuck .ho leapt te bis
teet witiî a ringing shout.

The resuit -vas startllng. With a
chattering snarl tue woodchuck dropped
tramn the rampike, a sinister vision et
gnashing teetb and bristiii gfur. It
rushed straight at the disturber, and as
the Boy tripped over with a cry et dis-
may, the chisel-edged teeth fixed flrmly
upen the tringe af hlm knickers. But
ere lie could regain bis feet the wood-
chuck was safely baled up and doubt-
less congratulating himselt, with thle as-
surance et long establisbed bachelor-
liood, upon the efficiency et its metbads
lu dealing with chiidren.

"Bloodthirsty varmints, them waad-
chueks!" tbe IBoy had aid, as with oee
arm round bis frieud's neck ho led the
tearful youngster homo. '"l'Il lame hlm
wbeu dad makes my catapult."

Thus the teud began, aud ince then
it bad -simmered daiiy at a ate -range,
but the waodcbuck was still intact.

One evening the Boy was late lu re-
turniug tram the settiement, and it vas
almost dark when ho passed the ram-
pike. As usual ho peered over the.

fonce, but could soc notbing et the
woodcbuck, thougli preently h. heard
strango sounds issuing tramt the direc-
tion et the stump, and peering thraugh
the dimness aw the buckwheat waving
at the foot of it. Curiosity mastered
bis £cars, and hoe crept up ta luvestigate.

What lie saw startlod hlm. There at
the foot et the stump, lu au attitude
,of frenzied detonce, at the weodchuck.
In front et it, dashing up aud down
lu the grass, was a long mlxm animal,
whose eyes burut like living coals. Thîis
animal was a mink-one ai the dreaded
killers efthte northern torests. Se
quickly it turned that one could scarce-
ly tollow its movements-backwards
and forwards, backwards and forwards,
with suakelike aet ivity, its terrible gaze
fixed upon the woodehuck.

The Boy -watcbed breathlesmly, wbule
the long siim animal wore a pathway
in the grass, drawing nearer and nearer
ecd moment to its prospective quarry.
Exactly what effeet the makelike
manoeuvres had upan the woodchuck 1»
difflcult ta say. They seemed te par-
alyse him with tear-to turu himi giddy
till presently bis bullet hiead began to
tremble and nod. Then with a move-
nient too quick ta iollow the mink fell
upon lut, jerking and dragging hlm
roughilyaay tram the rampike.

Ail the fight was gone eut af the
woodchuek, but at that moment the Bo '
joined ln.Ilie aimed a terrifie blow at
theî mink, but ere the club descendé-d
the animal shot aside and vanished lu-
stantly throughi the buckwheat, while
tlie woodehîick fled for bis hale with
inure liaste tban dîigntv.

'I'hat iiiglit the Boy tîîriîd( homewarfis
haptlpy ln the know]et1ge tliat lie hla
saved the animal lie Lad souglit so long

to destroy Over a wteek w'ept by be-
fore one eveuing the wvoodcliuck again
showed itself. There it. sat, on the top
of the rampike-but what a woodchuck!
Almost &Il the fur of his face was gone,
and huge tufts were missing from bis
Iower person. For some reasôn the ter-
rifle fright of a 'week ago had caused
bim to ahed his coat--an outward and
visible sigu tiiotwodchucks oiten give
when they have been in trouble.

.Âfter thbs-occurrence the Boy feit
a more friendly attitude towards the
woodchuck, thougli hg did not forega the
daily pleasure ot shooting at it when he
thouglit the animal was again well
enough to 'be shot at. As a matter of
fact thé mishap had only luickened the
ordinary course of nature, for the fal
was near at hand, and already the keen
night frosts were setting in. Thus, in
less tban a tortnight, the woodchuck
appeared in the full glory of his winter
garments.

These garments were ligliter in celer
than tiiose h. had jÙ'st discarded, and as
the landscape had flot yet i3ettled down
to the even grcy of winter lie made a
conspiceious landmark.

More thon ever new the Boy wanted
to kili that woodchuck, and he set te
work methodically with traps and
strychnine and mnares. A family of
field mice demolisbed the strychnine,
and the Boy found them lying gt the
foot.of the stunip, their tiny legs as-
piring heavenwards. . The traps Te-

mained uusprung, snd the voodchuck
se the enares vhalesale as fast asnlie
could et them. Each morning ho tried
fresh devices, and each evening lie found
the woodchuck dozing serenely on the
rampike, by ne meane disconcerted by
the knowledge that 50 nmany attempte
upon its lite vere beiug made.

If liappened-whetlîer merely by
chance, or by scheming ou the part et
the woadcbuck, it lanliard te say-that
the miuk aiea met its fate, for eue morn-
iug the Bey found that fierce aud ter-
rible killer fast lu oeeoet lis traps.
Thero vas evidence on the ground that
the woodchuck had again been cornered
at the foot et the rampike, and had
dartod for caver n-at tawards its bale,
but tevards the careiuily couceealed
traps at the edge et its teeding ground.

It neyer seemed te occur ta the Boy
that if ho destroyed the woodchuck the
sehoal trail wouid lose oeeoe its ciot
charms, sud while the ieud was yet at
its hotteat tue animal developed a new

trait of choracter. As thoiigh aware
that physicai exorcise was the enly cure
for its stoutnese during these strenuous
times, it took Ïo indulging in feats that
were enly fit for, a equirrel te perforai.
The moat strenuouï; ot these was afford-
ed by swarmiug up eue aide of the atump
(he usually asceuded by the inside,
which was hollow) gruiting and strug-
gling as lie went, aud descending hçod
first upon the. other bide.

This manoeuvre h.e would carry -on for
bours together, sud aince.naturaliste
have agreed thot ouly the very .bout
ciimbing animais eau safely descend a
trce head foremoat, lik. the aquirrel aud
fisher, it will b. understood tiiot the
foot wos a diffleuit eue. T7he welver-
lue, the porcupine ond' the. eet are al
good climbers, but they have net at-
tained that high standard lu the prt of
climbing toeneuble them to praotime tthe
supreme test et descending hbead fore-
mont as a regular thing. Thun, before
long, the atout and inactive woodchuok
learut the. foily et over-eatlmating hle
owu abilities. One day lhe feU wlth a
soddeu flop, aud ere li, could regain hie
bearlugs hie tail encouutered oeeof the
traps, aud the steel jawe insaotly
closed upon it.

The Boy leapt up, cager te ecure hie
quarry, but gaiulng the trap ho fouud
oniy the Akin of the tail àaiting hilm
The central bone had alipped eout of It,
as o sword slips foin a sheath, and
thus the woodehuck had eeoped «*by the
skia of itn tail," sme te aPeak.

The Boy bore the taîl te school la
triumph, feeling that lie hod, oet auy
rkte, mode eue stojp towarde the. fui!-
meut of hi%ý çrcat meire.

But mou la bound te, triiumph lu the.
end ovethe. wiid ereature h. hoas W
,hie heart upou destroyiug, and tee, lot.,
alas, hie learna that the je y ef the hunt
ia iu the chase, while the, kill -la merely
the sorrewtul euding. IWinter was
drawing noar, aud fearful that the wood-
chuck would evade him after aIl, the
Boy decided upon a freah course. One
dark and chlly evening hoe vent te the
house of a frieud who ponaeaed aM
repeater rifle-& veritable mlioeilr4
of a boy! Ho apoke of the wooechuck,,snd the two sallied forth Intent oni
bloodahed and murder.- They foundthe
old woodchuck seated ou the atump, and
they callouaiy blew eut his brane uto&
twenty-five yards range.

Net till the terrible deed vas done
did the Boy realize that the glorlous
sumimer'a chasew#s ended. Sinon apring
bean the woodehuck liad provod a source
of eiadlema amusement te hlm-had
brlghtened bis journeys te and frein
achOool but now the.hrborfetail tii... gai.
laut esocapades loy atili ani atark ot hie
foot.

"Poor old veedchuck," sold the Boy.
"Seems a aborne te have killed hlm,
don't it 1 We'1l bury hlm right hors,
under the stump."

And as hoe sPOke a soft flake of snow
settled upon hie hond, aud lie knew that
net only the -woodchuck, but summer too
was gene.

A Ozariua et Russia, vile takiug a
Eleasure ride, saw a beautiful vild rose
bush in full bloomn by the roadaido. She

ordered agur posted there te protect it,
thn fargoth incident. long afte- thre
fowers.had withered and ihe bush died.
the sentry remained ou guazrd.

Long atter there rshuessansd even the- lite
af their religlous experieuoe han gene, many
peuple retain there tan d go on with
their iorms and oeremonies as beforo.

sud., Puai AOcea

t -

Facho Sea, Vietori Mumem. B.C.
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Ranching in the Canadian Northwest

Written for The Western Home Monthly by W. P. Clilet

'Wars are fouglt on fongs. As far as,
history and tradition take.u~s into tbe
early ages when man first tzn to make
var against man, we find musie as its
aceompaniment. It -was tbrough a
blast of trumpets that Joniche fell, aud
fromt the day. of this primitive istru-
ment te the military baude cf the pres-
eut time, nomfe form of music, vocal or
instrumental, bas been brought inte use
to rouse the martial spirit aud put cour-
age luto the faintbearted.

But etraugely enoogh national au-
thems rarely cheer men on te, battie.
British soldiers do net vent their pst-
riotism lyrically; they put it into their
abooting aud their bayonet charges. The
sous of Britain have gene intrepidly te
face terrifie odds te the careless -refrain
cf '¶lt's a long, long way te Tipperary,"
which, contrary te general opin ion, was
zet composed -for this war, but had been
auug casually lu music halls and clse-
wbere for a couple cf years. Jack Judge,
thé author, badl ne idea that it would be
sung hy British soldiers lu war time. In
fact ho had difficulty in getting a pub-
lisher; but when the song came eut it
bad frieuds everywhere, aud when the
finitBritish tnoops started for the front,
they eannied "Tippenary» with them.

retaln cf the clergy bave witteu te
valos papens voicing indignation over

the fact that such a light song as "Tip-
perary" should be sung ail over the
world to-day as tbe British soldiers'
luarcbing song. î'annot our brave nmen
aing a soug more dignifieti ? these minis-
tors inquire. Semne seulful persons have
wished that it might have becu Elgar's
«'Laud cf Hope andi Glory" that bad ani-
mated the forces, but "T'ipperary" was
Tommy's song, and ho had a right to
sing what lhe wanted. "Life"' got the
poct cf its staff busy andi printed the
following wbich, it was saiti, might
please the mes cf tho cletb across the
-vater:

Away I Self-indulgence!
Unchastened acquisitýiveness
Shame he your watclîword!
Andi palsieti your initiative!
Forward for liberty!
What matter the hazari?
Let's strike at Autocraey
And Theological Error.

Chiorus.
Distresseti beyond nmeasurc
WVe soldiers are marcin
C.nfirmed in efficacy
0f national righteousness.

What matter cuir rations,
The carnai and selnsuouis
ýDelights of tobacco
~And stsrch fornîing janîs?
When Huns. in their villaiay

0 )eface ouir cathetirals
Anti rentier irreplaceable
Several really magnificent canvases

cf the mediaeval masters'

A new msrching song has been brotiglt
eut in Britain which is saidt te hve eoom-
pletely outeshone "Tipperar3-" in fte Brit-

ish trooper'is favor. It i. entitieti "Who's
Your Lady Friend ?" andi like most cf the
songs of Tommy Atkins it bas nething
te do with the war. A stanza of it muts
as folews:

Ranchiug! What a world, of adventure
and romance this word conjures up to the
uninitiated! But not se to the iudivid-
Ual whose Life work is running a buneh of
stock on the open-range grazing principle,
not alone in the.district named above,
but in many other countries that are
fitted by nature for the successful rais-
ing of cattie.

In saying "cattle" it is not te, be under-
stood tbat rancbing is coufiued to cattle
ouly, but iu tbis article I will, for the
benefit of~ those wbo bave an ides of
startiug iu this hune, treat of cattie alone
and give a rougb ides as to the preseut
conditions on the range, for it la very
different now from what it was lu the
early days when "Imavericks" were ouly
toc often oeugbt up and branded, aud un-
scrupulous mnen dared to enrich thèrn-
selves by claimiug these unbranded ani-
mais, but now that barbed wire plays
such an important part in tbe range bus-
iness auch doings cannot be carried on
with impuuity. Let us take the district
lyiug soutb and soutbwest cf the town of
Medicine Hàt, Alberta, later on what was
then western Assinibois. This district is
very suitable for the prosecution cf the
cattie business.

Out south cf Medicine Hat lie miles
aud miles of rolliug prairie intersected by
innumerable creeks and coulees; in this
district even to-day lie excellent locations

kind of hay will do on the «flll-'em-iip"
principle. I have seen cattie taken ln off
the range and fed poor hay, instead of
improving in condition the poor brutes
have steadily gone backw*rd and inl soute
instances have died; again I have seen
stock taken i, fed good bay and improve
siteadily.

As to the kind of cattie to put in. A
nian as a rule will follow bis own inclin-
ation, but if he boys a good bunch of
grade 3horthorn heifers and puts them
with a good Hereford bull, he wilI get
market-toppers. The first cross alwa)ys
sema to be the bçst, and when he thinks
ho has had enough Hereford, then returu
to the Shortborn, and by so doing will
eradicate te a certain extent the slack
bind quarters of the Hereford in bis
steers. Great attention should be paid to
the individuality of the bulls used, and
raise the best, and the resuits on the
scale 'will surely return the extra cars
given in cboosing the sire. Run the stock
out on the range in the sommer, seeing to
it that tbey do not become mixed up with
other stock; bold tbem near some water,
aud do mot worry them more than ia ab-
solutely necessary; and then wben wean-
ing time arrives bring the bunch into the
pasture, cut out the calves in the corral,
aud let the cows stay around unti.l they
bav-e quit fretting and then tomn them
out altogether again. The calves cau then
b. mllowed to graze iu the pasture for a
tiine every day, that is, if the cows bave
quite stopped worrying around the fence.
The calves being fed bay, and getting
some grass, too, and with the ebelter of
the sbeds, should go rigbt ahead. Be sure
aud let them bave aceess to plenty of
water at this time. Comparing this
method of ranching to that of turning
everything onto the open range, one gauns
tremendously by the first-mentioned way
in the large percentage of calves, and the
cows will be in better condition for the
continuai. working of oettle by the "round
Up" seems to keep them waiking about
the country, and consequeutly are kept i
bad condition.

BUILT A MONUMENT
The Best Sort ithe WorMd

The. Howitzer batteries of the Rumiauiu officiailyq

Hello, hello; wbo's your lady frienti?
-Wbo's the lit île lady by your aide?
I've seen you with a girl or two,
Oh, oh, oh, I arn surpriseti at yeu.
Hello, hello, stop your his games,
Don't you think ycur waya -yen ought

te mend?
This isn't the girl I Bsw yen with at

Brigh ton,
Whio, wlîo, îvho's your lady frieud?

Joseph Daniels, Secretary cf the Navy,
bas matie himself the laughing stock cf
America by forbidtiing the sailors cf the
,niteti States Navy te eing "Ita a long

wvay to Tipperary," on the grounds that
it miglit be construeti by the Cernians as
n breach cf neutrality. Henry W. Bell-
smitb offers the following prody for the
uise of sailors who are 'bursting with
mnelody." It wms wrîtten îvith spocial
reference te thie Atlantic FFket thîie on
its way to the Californian eoasts:

ILs' a long, long way te Galifori,
It's a long way te go;

It's a long, long way teo alifernia
To the great Panama show;

i,% it's farowell dear 01(1 Broadwa.%,
Gooti-bye, Madison Square:

IL's a long, long way to California,
Btut îv'll-

get there-*

On-ner-"What'hl it cest te repair this
car cf mine?" Garage Proprietor-"What
ails it?" Owner-"l don't know." Gar-
age Proprietor-"Thirt-y-fotur dollars anti
sxty-fi%,e ee(nts."-Puck.

________________________ A Moiment but 'hv and from Pos-
tum," is the w-ay a nian describes bim-
self. He Baya:

deudrbed as "s<ýmewbere along the PoUash Front" ', "For yeurs 1 was a coffée drinker until
alast (I became a terrible sufferer from

on oodwatr sppleswhîb, f tkenupdyspepsa, constipation, headaches anti
by thed wrig spplity, ctif atiento indigestion. (The effeets on the sys-by te rght art, cold e mae i t em of tea and coffee drinking are veryideal ranches. By "the right party" 1 similar, because they each contain the
mean one who is prompteti by a love of dmug, caffeine.)
animais andi a tiesime te make a living by "h ifrn id fmdcn
Taising cattle. As conditions are now, iLtricThedi nt remeinti ofinaly Bnis
la necessary for the new settler to lease redinocuemadfalyse
euough ]andti t enable hlm to put up a oe told me te leavie off coffee and take
good-sized pasture field for use in the up Postum. I was fortunate in lîaving
wintcr time, and if possible anotiier for the Posturn madie atrictly according te
sommer use for ritiing horses anti bulle, directions on thîe pkg., so tlîat f rom
anti any other animais lie mav wish to the start I liket it.
bolti for a. perioti. And now, mucili as it "Gradually my condition cbanged. The
gees against the grain ivitît the old-faslî- olti troubles disappeareti andi I began te
ioneti rancher, who is said to hate the feel well again. Nly appetite becanis
plow as a.certain personage bates holy gooti anti I coulti digest food. Now I
water, it is a sine qua non tlîat some amn restoredti t strengtb anti boalth, ean
green feed sucli as oats, alfalfa, etc. bc aleep sounti ail night and awake with a
grown. fresh aud resteti body.

Hnaving commences towarti the latter «I arn really a monument built by
endi of July, andti tebe safe, anti wlere Postum, for 1I-%as a physieal wreck, dus-
circumstances will permnit, let a inan get_. tresset inl body anti mid, -anti am noir
up one load per hoad for lteecaitte hol(-, n. strong, heulthy man. 1 know exactly
feeding anti lie cal, thon face te coniing what made the change; il was leaving
winter witlî eqtîanimity. off coffee anti using Postum." .

The day le fast coming wben the large Name given by Canaimn Postum Co.,
herds will no longer bc in existence, anti WindsorOnt. Rend"The Rond teWelI-
se, the cattlemen of to-day must endeai-or ville" in pkgs.
te work toward an cend whichî is inlevit-
ableas acîea irag co s Postumi cornes in two forma:

moeadmore cuirtaih dI-nanielv, a s- Postuin Cereal-the original o -
tomn of partial stali fceding m-iit super- aîîust be well boileti. 15e. anti 25c. pack-
setie the olti îay of nîakîng beef. At pre- ages.
sent theiîlti grasses ettare clîieflv Up- Instant Postum-a soluble powder-
lanti grasses, spear grass. bilte grass ant dissolves quickly in a cup of bot water,
ia sorne locations tîtere are large fiats of and, with cremîn anti sugar, makes a
magaifleent redtop. Se mucli depentis p. delicious beverage instantly. 30e., and
on the feeding properties of the hay that &Oc. tins.
every effort shoulti bc made to be "mîgbt Botb kinds are equally delicious and
on tirne" anti procuire the hayr under the cost abolit the saine per cup.
hei;t Possible enlditions, ani ene shiould "'TIerr,'S a Reason" for Postum.
îi.t be led ast tayv with the idea titat ani- -solti by Grocers.

I 'I
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British Soldiers' Màrching Song
(By Max McD.)
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The Curing of Cornelium______
WVritten for ne Wesltern Home Month]y by Edth G. Bayne

ELLHýOP num br, tentytree,Botherwise Jimmy Dolan, Shortstop
for Stdipe Sox, the eminent back-

lots bail team, was so very deepiy im-
mersed ini "Doughty Deeds of Dick Dead-
eye" that he failed to hiear the night
clerk singing out bis number and was
oniy aroused after the third call by a
scientifie short-arm "jab" from bis neighl.
bor on the bencli, Pike Peterson.

«Tour turn, Jim, to do de grip-
grsbbin'!" said Pike, reaching for the
nove].

"'Now mind yourself, Jim," admonished
the niglit cierk, as number twenty.three,

awigfurtively anij gianoing with
ordmat the new arrivais whio were

registering, presented himself at thei

in gir'l ringlets. He's goin' on tweive an'
de English lduc s:ta s Cawnaai
lawst chawnce." i i

"What's wrong w'it hl "

"?Fe's got de coï.-n.]epori;1bga
has a row of dope botties in front of him
al de time-'two spoonfuis after meais,'
'one tabiet every three hours,' an' ail dat.
Blis nurse follers him around 'wit a spoon
an' be has to go to bed at seven o'clock!"

The other boys listened round-eýyed
and Pike expeiled a fuil-Bize grown-up
oath as tribute of sympathy. The next
day at Jimmy's noon-hour, having re
turned Bomewhat eariier than usual froi
lunch, he was despatched to suite 80 with
several gripe which bad just arrived, a.nd

20 Gu«e-flels .. k IIuhQm leumgidài se.
*ote flco 5%,. um% 2S." tml perfout geVM f«tmipé ]'i~5 sho. oud5

12 mmd 10 Gaugmosfr -- l L--IL --2 É- - JL
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Admirai Sir Henry B. Jackson, new British Firet Ses Lord, who in Planning to provide safeguards for
meprchant ahips in the war zone

desk. <'Mmlid you treat them white fer
they liail from London and have al
kinds of kale."

It had been estimated that Jimmy
'Iolan couid "lick" any of the other bell-
lloPs vith one hand secureiy tied behind
Ilis back, su it was with wliolesome
respect they gazed after him as, having
received the above order lie staiked
cheslv dw the rotunda in the van oftheneiguets. Jimmy, thoughi short on

vlde,%as exceedingly long on muscle
aiîd, w* Il an air that wouid have graced
tule "r&gning champion heavy, weighit, lie
SCIZ7e lireverV 'Engl ishi-looking bags

mo dwith ýoreign labels and an
aitratie suit case simiIarlI' decorated,

alid tered the elevator afte r bis party...M ait xvas de tip, Jim ?" asked Pike
Peier4 <on, Nwben number 23 returned in
tlhe (oiia--; of hiaif an hour to the bencli.

"A ilut flggýei;ed it out yet, Pike-a
Pitufir of Queen Victoria on a piece of
dleu !y vellow metal--but sav, vyud orta

su.'Jé)Or kid of (de buncli. D;ere's bis
Pý "ina, two maids, a nurse an' a

i ai < n. Des- have ini ail dolled
"I iiik clîck bubter suits ail' lis liair

lie found the tweive-year-old invalid
alone, gazing idly out of one of the
windows.

"Hello," said inumber 23.
"What did you say ?" asked the other.

with miid înterest. "I said 'hllo,'-Iiow
are you?"

"Oh I'm ail rigbt. They're ail down at
lunch, even nurse, and 1've seen everv-
thing on this flat. Wlaat are tiiose
tlîings ?"

lie pointed to a pair of boxing gloves
ivhich swung by tiair laces over Jimm -'
shoulder.

-Dese? Oh 1 lick any guy dat chams me
wit dese! Ain't nobody mny size round
desc digs dat ain't scared o' my initts.
I was just practîsin' wlaen I liad to fetela
up de grips. Want to try 'cmi on?

The Engiish boy jumped from the Ivin-
dow seat with alacritv.

"Gimnne an upper eut," Jimmy went
on. "*Se-like dis! Fetch up v-our rig-iat
but bit above de beit. Pooli! dat airi't
lard enougli. Corne on wit <ele eft,
Hardeër, kid, harder! C.ee! iet'a feel votir
nmuscle. Crickey, what a kitten! (oine

on, once more Z»ow Z"

COUPON CLAM ZV NI ESTERN Lm D ei. t V JEq
2C BSd myffl boo&leS, 'Comlot rad aslth.<

ARail lIsuramos Polioy
in worth 100 cents on the dollarf taken out wlth

THE CANADA RAIL IIULAICE COMPANY
Our reputation for Prompt settiements and ba«ses p id, in

fuil, bave earaîed for us the higlicat praiso f romi the armer
of Western Canada.

Rail atorins are as sure as the day is long,. and the.
farmer wao' is protected ini unr Comîpany is 1noney iiM pock-et
because he wa" wise enougrh to insuire agaiaast losa.

Full information from our Braiach Rc-eding Offices.

P.O. Box 366 Regina P.O) Box 232 Calgary
or oex Local Agents,1

CARSON &WILLIAMS BROTHERSLIMITED
Union, Bank Building, Winnipeg

2 General Agents forl«nitoa, Saskatchewan and Aberta
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Don't mies haif the
umefilnpssof this Coco.
.Tay it for icingi-

good reslts3l

The Engliib nurse, arriving noiselessly,
stood spellbound at the door. The bell-
boy waa issuing commande in a ioud
voice andl Cornelius Reginaldi Deaborough
laughed andl danced about, making n-
competent lunges at his opponent. Three
chaire bail been overturned anmd the brie-
a-brao wae momentarily threatened. Two
hectic spots burned on Cornelius cheeka.

The nurse at iast fond voiee.
"Corneius! Beliboy! Stop it, I se.yI

Y1-8hï W telfyourmnaoreiu.Bell-
boy you go diowntairs!"

Jimmny stooped for his mitte, which
the nurse bad- jerked from her charge's
hand&."'It's time for your iron drops now,
Corneius. Open your mouth wide," con-
tinued the nurse, briskly.

Cornelius silently and unprotestingly
obeyed but ivhen the girl turnedi to re-
place the bottie on the table he made a.
grimace ini ber direction.

few bold but telling strokes on tie
paper <elgning C. L D. in the corner)
and then cry:

"Now for de Johnson-Jeffries act!I'
The boxing lesson often encrôaclied

upon the piano practice but Cornelius,
cheeke daily grew lese transparent and
hie coughing @pelle furtber apart. Daily
Jimmy'examined hie muscle.

"Gee, kid, yer comin' on! You'l1 beat
me in 'bout another week!" he woulcL

As for the mediinles, Connie coniplete-
]y forgot them i the more engrossing
intereste of upper-cuts, left-hand jabe,
eye-swats and knock-out passes, and at
the end of the bout Jimmy would invar.-
iably pour a: large teaspoonful of eaclx
prescription out of the window.

'With the opening of the basebal
season, the y'oung seemi-invalid was ai-
lowed to walk ini the park and wat.ch the
gaines froim the fence. Nurse Hoadiey,

I Ciark's Tomato Ketchup
In 8 oz., 12 oz., 16 oz. Botties

and 1 gallon Stone Jugs.

Made from home grown ripe

red tomatoes only and guar-

anteed absolutely pure. --Your

grocer keeps it.

Montreal

Blokwood's Raspborry Vinogar
Somethlng Deliclous

Te b. obtalned .ofail Grocers

Manufacturers of Blackwood's Celebrated Soft Dritks

Winnipeg

When writinj advertisers plea.se fl5cftiun 'l'le Western Home MonLhly.

Members of the famous Fonogoiid Regiment of Moacow Iying Iow in a trench awaiting the order to
chazge. These are some of Russiala best fighters and they have been called to stem the German advance

"Rere kid, take dis chew o' gure,"
whispered Jimmy, as lie passed out. "It
will take away de rummy taste."

Every afternoon at twe, o'clock, £Miss
I-oadiey, the nurse, took a siesta of an
hour's duration. Connie was supposed
te apply himself to bis drawing froie two
tili thàree, with piano practice later, and
ait five the brougham arrived to take im
and bis nurse for an airing. Jimmy
Dolan ihad a great ambition-greater
even titan lis desire to excel in the wrest-
iing ring or the basebail ified. le wanted
te be a cartoonist. Wlien flot engaged
in bis îsual occupation of "hopping" at
the liotel, lie was drawing caricatures. A
striking Iikeness of 'Biond'ýI' the day
elerk liad attracted the Attention of
several guests' who predicted for the
artist a briglit future. Tais it wvas that
at two o'ciock everv dav Jimimv stole up
te suite 80 %vhere Coninie sait dejectedly
before a pile of 'veiI-sharpeuied pencils,
trying te draw a dog's lead whlich nig t
Ihv niuuc stretching of imiagination be
identified as such. 'Or again 'it wvould be
a glass and a lemon or a pile cf books
ieaning against a vase, or a carrot and
n potato hobnobbing togethier. Jinmy
ladit oniv to seize a îŽnci i andti iake a

asleep over ber book on a park eettee,
made but an indifferent guard and often
awoko to flnd herseif alone and her
young charge out on the field gaining
valuabie pointers on the game.

The Stripe Sox was a nifty ôrganiza.
tien. In local parlance there were "no
flics" on thera and froin ail of the Iower
Queen Street teares but one they hcid
the trophies. Shorty Regan ivas pitelier,
big star pitching equalled only by hi,%
abiiity te "shiinny" out of school. le
was the oniy Stripe Sox man-still under
fourteen and bis numerous escapes frose
and skirrnishes with officers of the laiv
only whetted his lbatred for learning and
bis genius for baIl playing.

So it seemed a severe stroke of ili iuck
thiat bc-feil the team on the very last re-
bearsal day hefore the big contest witlh
the "Riverdale C'ubs," wvho held the last
remaining trophv of the league-a bronze
cup. The small group of enthusiasticg
wbe were watching frose the fence had
just sent up a hoarse roar of delight over
an especialiy fine "run" for the homne
base on the part of Long Kelly, whose
foot was ail but at the goal when Shorty
Jiegan's bail tapped it a fraction of a
second before. Scarcely had the cbeer-
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sn ubsihd when a truant. olficer ap.

pearedl ln thei.ofng, vaulted thi. fenc6
aSd, mlwoping, dowu upon Shorty from
the* rear, chffl.d 1dm ignominiously off
ta the Entrance Grade. Hia vacant posi-
tion in the eyes of hie tea.r mates was
too valuable a one to b. easily filled and
they gathered inl caucus to, deliberate
upan the. eboico of a successor.

"Dere's Mutt Smith" ugese the
Ift dcidgr!

"'Not on yer life !» cried Dufythe
catcher, through his nask. "He's a liar
ma' a southpaw anyway!"

"'How 'bout -Billy Grogan, beflbop at
the Kinge ?" another of the team asked.

"INaw, he's good enougli on the pitch
but he,£kWat play fair," said Duffy.

"I say, fellers"' Jimnmy Dolan broke in,
&J know a kid what kmn pitch. He's Eng-
fil h, bah jove, but you bet he has some
muscle. He got de goods. Lernre fêeh
hlm ?"

"Trot hirn out," said Duffy.
When Jim Dolan, shortstop of the

Stripe Sox, spoke, bis word was iaw.
Cornelius was runnmng the divergent

chromatie scaie on the piano 'when Jirn-
my thrust a cautious head in at the
parlor door of suite 80, and called:

"'Yoo hoo! Corne on out anx] play ball
Con. Chuek de girl game ad' corne an
pitch fer de Stripe &>x."'

There 'mas no help for it, howcver.
The match with the '"Cubes" ooming off at
two next afternoon left no time for in-
itiating another new member and if Jiin
Dolan said the English bloke oould play
bal-

Play baIl! The agile littie ligure in
the pink buster suit with the silk hiose
and patent leather shoes began ta pitch
with the ease and accuracy of a "big
league" giaut.. -Swif t .nd4ellngwaï, his-
ainm and the crowd which Lsd corne ta
jeer rernained ta, applaud.

"IYOU'll do kid.," was Duffy's. verdict at
the close. "Be here at one-thirty sharp
to-morrow.",

W'hen four o'clock of the next &ay had
orrived and Corneius Reginald had failedi
ta appear for piano practice, Nurse Hoad-
loy lnstitutod a eoarch with Doctor
Spotswood, the Engiish physician who
iiad just arrived in Canada, and together
thoy brought up in the rear of a huge
crowd whieh was surging about the park
fences overlooking the hall game. A
"tiger" bad juet been let baose, tlio garne
being over, and the victors were being
carriod aloft by adrniring friends. Fore-
most in the mareh of honor waa Cornel-
ius in hia pink apparel, borne high by
four onthugiastic young Canucks, howling
like demons.

The. Fonogori]AdkiRegiment gives threecheerafor their aliy, ineg ege. Theme ae bme of the.
crack Ruiaa troopa who axe at present atemming the German advanoe iu*0-Poland. The pioture

wua taken on the occasion of the viit of a distinguished British corrmponde4t

The rest of the team buddled together
in a corner of the vacant lot next to the
park which served as field for half a
gkzen bail tearna, fell apart into seven
separate human interrogation points as
Jimimy anid Cornelius vauited the park
fence and app'roached the "diarnond."

"llully mackerel fellers!" ejaculated
Diffy, while the right fielder howled out:

-Look whut's comin' ter pitch! Git on
t' de curis?"

CHANGE THE VIBRATION
[t Makes for Health

'A man tried leaving off meat, pota-
toes, coffee, etc., and adopted a break-
fast of fruit, Graps-Nuts with cream,
some crisp toast and a cup of Posturn.

Hia health began ta improve at once
for the reason tjhat a meat eter will
reach a place once in a whiie where lis
system seerne to beeome cloggcd and the
mnachinery doesn't work smoothlv*.A change of this kind puts aside food
that is slow to digest and takes up food
and drink of the -iiighest value, already
partly digested and capable of being
quickly âhanged into good, rieh biood
and strong tissue.

Amost valuable feature of Grape-Nuts
is the natural mnineral elements (phos-
phate of potash, etc.), grown in the
grains from which it is made. These
elements are absolutely necessary for
the well-balanced rebuilding of body,
brain and nerves.

A iqXv ? ;e<ays§ 1Îeof Crape-\.tsWil
sliw oe ava tophysical and mental

jstrengtla well worth the trial.
Look in pg.for tfip littie, hook. "Tlip

li'-ad to 'lI ie" Tiîrt, :sa ai.

Throe more cheers and a tiger! " cried
Jimnmy Dolan. "Hlustlo, boys, I've got
ta be back on de bonch at four thirty.

Again the' applause f rom a hundred
tbroats.

The nurse and the doctor made their
way ta the front whero Connie now stooà,
surrounded and breaking open a tortur-
ous path, finally stood before him in thua
hie hour of triumph.

«'WMat is the row about T" began Misa
I{oadely, dazedly.

"Row ma'am!" criëd Duffy, "de row ie
dat dis youngster lias won us de bronze
cup from de whole eastern league!"

i"NZaw," said Jimmy, eniphatically to
Pike Poterson, "I ain't goin' ter bellhop
no more aftor dis week. De English Doc.
sez 'Caunada lias done wondahs foh the
boy!.][He soz too duat do're ain't no trace
of de con about him now. Dey're al
gem', ter live in dis eountry. Mr. Deb'-
r<)ugh de kids pater if. Know sez 'I
don't know whetlîer it was Cawnada or-
Jimmv.' An' what d'ye t'ink Pike!
hie's join' ter send me to de Art Sehool
nex' -ivi.ek ani'-L'm sure goin' ter pay
him back when 1 get dat newtkpaper job."

A proqperous liquor dealer was boast-
ingr to a group of men standing near
bis hote! of the amount of money bce
had iîuade. "I made £200 in the hast
three inonths," lie said.'

"You have inade more tlîaa that,"
qiuietiy reinarked a listener.

"You have made xny two sons drunk--
ards. You have madle their mother a
heart-broken, mental and physical

(When "Palmolive»
Was Young

31000 year ago the women of ancïènt Enjrt t.skiled
itoilet arts. Iearned thie wonri el cei.n ualitis

of Palmn and Olive oils.
While lifr "Palmnolive wasneoessarly a crde com-

bmation of these oils i their natural state, modruwo->
men, inheritors of this invaluabi. disccey ,tj~ heïr coin-
binaion in PALMOUVE SOAPO md= e ML- ",Pu &ad
olive oils.

Thus the. faine of the. firut Palmoive hma burvivoJ ie~ ce&-
buries, handed down from, generation to ezto-

-Frorn htime tuhedtotli.gret.
ent day Sfopularit of the" I>Stt Doctrine cdf
Sorpandter."

Ntupoulaxity coiPALMOUVME SIIAMPOO, dtheliquit
Pals=liveprepazeto makoShe prppe the .hair .M-.

Ash. aie%, for PALMOLIVE O~a= a doightful COUd creanm
,Wwhh malns and invisoxaicathe. sini.

To ma te i acquaineanc of ail th.. e mept eut
THREEFOLD SAMPLE OFFER-A rninm Igu.ce of PA"M

OLIVE SOAP. boud. Of' SHAMPOO aMd
tube of CREAM.attrmcfive1ypacoed, aled
on r"cifi b.2-cent ommIM .Addrel.
B,. J. JOHNSON SOAP CO.., Umitsei

155-157 George Street. Toronto, O0"
American Addremi B.J.joCnon op., lue.

FREE! FREI TO LADIES
A Bottie of, BIusti

of Roue -

Tii. o p. fth". hosl i a» t.Iec9
u mouie l BeJ
ute or e * aregai f

.4am 78e bd! ui ~o

edimet ot 0leuI i.pr.BI
OF ROSE8 Wil!nitvey
tan, frfteopmh, ichas
liverat, mot-aceeylii

an at-nbin.Rmebr be
no matter how darwk or .11e ow f
Complexion imas be, yen vil!am.
Improvlng dayy daw. until a
CI"!i, mmooth smdboutiul cous.
plemon hinobtalned. (lantiemeà
1h adre a lady'@ flou, chas
Complexion are not advein
bavlng the marne hmmmvemAn
why sbould they hedta"t mt 
BLUSH 0F ROBÇIt Io a cha
mu vater, takesthe eb hmfoali
face, removenAaU the. ImpqUtle
the eldn and havm a k mi
powder or pait. flue oly char
Pure and bannie.. face wvit

£Pa& cumeciUma OM7iEl flï
dimom ie T75o pert!

Addreem Mm.. France.B. CurraI4,
Windoe. 0"

-ff Write For Free TrialOuea
Blush of Roses is Also For Sale by the

T. EATON CO. LTD., TORONTO and WINNIPEG
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The Western Home Mon thly
Kitcen st

lbie eWin, be no more throwIn. aWaY- of good food if you Written for The Western rHome

ksep, a bottie Of 90Ovrin the' I1tChen. Bovil, with its WANTED: Wanted a wefl-iniproved
Sfene fiavour and eàae of manipulation, helpea you to Malce quarter section. Some cash and an

Mi arg ciy.4uaeinexehange.dehtful diahet Out of cold food. Beteou bte WA1NE a hfsection witbin twenty

otêe-I~ ~esè7 utitmuetbeB ri bari and three city lots offéred i part
___________________________________________________as__exchange.

r WE have a good Esat of residenoe and choioe
lots in various western cities& to ex-
change for various kinds o! property.

vAmJohn Doe RLealty Co.,WnnpeWAN4 Isection goodlad il gx
FOODchaiige mal] business block iCity.

p y~Good Hunch Relty Brokers,
lefS £GInasts and Iiivaiide HAVE ,clearÏ titie to, five acre tract nearatd for tho» whos. <figive Fort George to exchange for small

p.euhave becme weakened by farm.
«ieso advmdmlg ao HAVE cash and good city property. Will

-, -* .t- L------ 1 1 1take over any good farm.
c~p~~ s meoegeuveflacons, however weak, cam do

40 - ethtey should be gven work to doIoithe
exmi of ler raer&. la t6heeay procSu of itý repara
don db k* yo Beners can be regulate to give

work e. imlm n cety.
11lo *'BribMoUdiclJora 'my-"Ber'. Food
bis, ig ilisoxoeiUenc.tahliseda reputati of olits own.:

BRbOu1m'sNw Doou.udemi h the miosi commo doubts Mn diSaidu w"auodher have to emconte. t lh n pout fr on appicsiion to Bengera Fod, 1&4.
OUMe Woek%, m ieuer, England.

2. MW'sànd t id in ÉLus 1!Dtrue* t, c, oguwwàm

'eOIooe~Coa.cma Le c.awiml a tub

et 0e e ,oe

New Styl. Book Sent Proo on Requent
The Arlingtom Co. of CndLtl.
94-Ml Fraaer Avenue, TORNO11

INoote tile article or lksepndtre tu n tofo i bne.pip

Warde .......................... $245. Pianista ........................ 55Lessing ................... ....... 275. Primnatone ........... .... ......... 650.
National. . . . ...................... 28S. Bell...................... 700.Sher1ock-M;inîiiiî ................. 3256. Autopiano............ 750.Imperial........................... 350. Gerbard Heiutz..îal.........850.
Bell .............................. 375. Gourlay Angelus...90
Haines........................... 400. 0828........90
Gerhard Heintzmnail................ 425. Bramnbach ........................ $550.Gourlayý .......................... 425. Gerhard Heintzman ................ 750.Chickering......................... 575. Cbîckering......................... 850.Mason & Hamlin .................. 650. Mason & Hamlin................ $1200.
Freight Paid. Stool and Book includcd. and upwards.

Ail guaranteed for ten ye-irs with privilege of exchangig within three
ye"p allowing full price paid leas i:îtcrcst.

Easy mnonthly, quarterly or yezýrly l.ayments can be arranged
1lere is a range of prices to suit the requircînents of any buyer, andour easy mont hly payments from as low ms $8 a month make it cavy for al

to glatiden the home with this superb gifG, Complete illustrated Catalogue
iith prieus f reu n request.

eMontbly, by Francia J. Diokie

the manipulations of real estaters of
questionable character, millions of dollar.
worth of lots have been sold in the citiee
of Calar, Edmonton, Regins, Saskatoon

not brg returne for many years to corne.
In boom times, backed by the optimiin
of the West, each of these cities bas been
surveyed te make room for populations
approaching i sie the city o! Chicago

However, ini the case o! these cities--be..
lief in which is shown by the large amount
of territory laid out in lots beyond the
settled portions of to-day-their eoqraph-
ical situation, railroads, andthir already
larg growth, promises the buyer of far out
property a return on bis money at smre
future date.

But lots in places Mie Peaoe River
Crossing, as yet not on a railway, Mirror

TyialetleWa home in New County in the basin of the Athabasca

PyHRE reony fw da ahundredJ ',siiar tgehymaC fund in
every ne a ur pubed in the

cities and towns wofWestern Canada today.
To the average reader they convey no par-
ticular significance; but te the business men
and those interested in the affaira of the
country they presage many changes i the
life of Western Canada.

Two, three, five years ago, these ada
were not numerous, if anythmng the re-
verse was the order. Hundreda of men,
at that time on the land, offered te trade
their farma and in many cases did, for lots
in cities tiiroughout th e West that were
then subject te a boom. 0f course, the
war has had somethig te do witl the
presenit conditions- but even before the
outbreakof hostilities, more and more men
were beco mng anxious to change their
city holdings for something that would
brig them a living. 0f course, the eity
lots were still in most instances worth the
purchase prioe; many were worth much
more, but these holdings, being for the most
p art lots without habitations upon, were
Iacking buyers, and without buildings
offered nothing in the way of income. So
the desire te trade for farm property as
shown above.

There is no person mn Western Can-
ada, conversant with the real estate sit-
uation who will not admit that thei
cities therein have been over-boomed go0
far as real estate is concerned. Throughi

Landing just reached by one, and Edson
and a Mloen other places on the Uines of
varions newly built railways as yet littîs
more than mere naines, have been sold te
eager, credulous and gullible buyers.
Theseeople, anxious to get rich quick,
plankeddown their money on property
they had neyer seen and sirnply on the
strength of effusively worded newspaper
ada or the soft, unctuous words of the real
estate salesman.

The real estate men who were piirty to
such transactions are flot the ones te
blame but the buyers theinselves, who
paid Ïrom $150 to $500 on propositions
that tinie bas shown to bc not worth any-
thing like the purchase price and which
will neyer make the buyers even iiiterest
on the money invested.

This one incident in respect to some real
estate sold in Peace River Crossing bas
been paralleled all over the country: Back
of Peace River Crossing, which is at the
conjunction of the Hart and Peace Rivers
is an enormnous hill-by rights a mountain.
Small powered automobiles canmot climb
the road that leads from the foot of it to
the country beyond; big powerful cars
take an hour to dlimb it. A man had
ahomestead upon a good piece of bench
land at the top of this. It was a good
piece of land and might have been profit-
able but for the hardship of getting
machinery, lumber and other necessities
up to it. A little over a year ago, at which

:\ ïnStreet in lVuteru "'0w n un a nnw ria 'idv~ Propcrty in sirnilar spots were aold for
$150.00 per lot

Signs of the Times

PARMERSI
You tIUrge good satisfaction and Vhe beat possible
cash ret by employing our services to look after
and dispose of your carlot aipments of Wheat, Oats,
larley and Flax. Liberal advaùcea against shipping
bille at 7 per cent interest.

Thompson, Sons & Co*
700 W Grain Echange Wnle
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ten dollars that y ou cannot live thein out
of the land." Ho was, o! course, referring
te the !ling foe and the three years' hard-
slip tliat generally prevail -before the
settier gets bis patent.

To a certain extent lie wss riglit i refer-
ence te a certain kind of homesteaders
who, without much more money thante
iùnitial ten dollars te paythe filmng fee, Ig-
norant of conditions m a new country and
witliout proper outfit or experience with
which te, battle against the farst -harshness
of a new land, proved their inefflciency by
quckly succmbing te the struggle and

abandoning their holdings.
But this wit's famous remark bas not

held good in the caseso! men who came
equippewithmacbinery, means and farin

Mn2kowedge. 0f tuis latter class were
some fivo toussn Americans natives of
sucli farming states as Iowa anc1 Nebraska.
Efficient offspring of pineswo*d
those states from a 'widerness te wliat they
are to-day, they have acquired holdings in
the wilderneas and turned them inte farina
that now, with the advont o! a railway, are
valuable after only a few yeare' Posio=

Pt- Ctive Canadian-RueianPeamuats before Land Office, about to seek a homestead

transcuntinental railway construction jobs,
the present prevailine high price of grain,
and lastly and principaqlly the realization
that faim life offers bigger returns, greater
independence, more leisure and freedom
than a salaried slaving in the great cities,
Lesdes a lasting heritage-ali these thmngs
Working separately in the past, but now
eombined, have brouglit a climax to one
period of western Canadian conditions.
This was reached in the early fait of 1914;
and now as neyer before are men and
womnen of western Canada turning back to
the land.

Farther west ini northern Aberta, i the
basins of the Peace and Athabasca Rivers
-a district still thought by miany as a
bleak land, hospitable only to the fur-
bearing animais and the Indians-men
are now making this last frontier yield to
the tamning influence o! the axe and the
plow.

In reIferenre to hornesteading inth&
districts -olle wag, whose saving is flow
historie throughout the west, once re-
rnarkl,(: "The Canadian Govern'ment bets
one hundrcd and sixty acrc:s againit your,

In the saine class, from the Old World,
the Galicians Ruthenians and (Jermans,
descendants îrom people skilled for cen-
turies in intensive farming, proved thera-
selves to be, thougli their success required
greater and more persistent. te)il, thrift and
frugality "'sthey makmng up with these
things wkat the American settier already
had. Too, Frenchi and Scotch halfbreeds
children of fur-trading forefathers, robbe
of their ancestor's way of liveihood, have
recently turned successfully to the farm.
Even that least adaptable of men-the
city-bred Englishman is by sheer dogged
tenacity forcing a foothold and beoming a
factor in the taining of the ]ast west.

But these are only the vanguard. For
in ever growing numbers people from a
hundred walks of life are about to turn to
t he farm lands of Western Canada. And
from a variety o! reasons and through a
complexity of causes it is a certamty,
rather than a predict ion, that the statistics
for the years 1915-1916 will show an out-
going from town and city to established
farm and lonelier homestcad neyer before
equallcd.

DO YOU KNOW
The Finest Steamers
On the Great Lakes

Leave Duluth and Port Arthur NUIT DAT but Mnçdar

Gani.maoriorm "LàakS nor Expms"
From Union station at 5.20 p.m. tg the

REAL BOAT TRAIN
ME &Muln from thie W.s oot S h laWInap.gwM lt #MMotii. " I tha

Summer Excursions East
From

Bralndon
Carman
Hartney
Neepawa
Swan River

MANITOBA

Montreal
.$61.80

63.45
60.95
69.10

ALBE[RTA
?rom

Montreal
Camrose ... $93.55
Calgary . .. 94.80

For route in oane

TO
Q~uebec Toronto

916.70 $56.70
62.b75 52.75
68.35 58.35
65.85 55.85
74.00 64.00

TO
Toronto

89-70
or both directions,

Quebec
$98.45

99.70

SASKATCHEWAN
Prom . TO

Montrai Queb.c Toronto
Canora . .$70.30 $75.120 *05.30
N. Battieford 83.30 88.20 11.30
Prince Abert 82.20 87.10 77.10
Regina ....... 7285 77.75 67.71
Rosetown ... 8"!0 87.70 77.70
Saskatoon -.-.. 79.20 84.10 74.10

ALBERT.
Prom

Montreal
Edmonton ... $894-80
Stettler .. .. 93.55

via loakes add $9.00 to

'A
TO

Quebec Toroato
IN a70 89o

98.45 88.45
above farce

Proportionately Iow fares from We'stern Canada points, on sale until September
30th. Cood for 60 days, stopovers at ail points.

Sleeping Car and Boat Reservation, with Roon Keys. Apply Canadian Northern
Agent, or write R. Creelman,(., Winnipeg; Wm. Stapicton, D.l'.A., C.N.R.,
Saskatoon.
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1The Weatepn HoI m on thly t,

dmn this district wau being over-boomed,
Ib.eo-far as town property iras concerned,

a rigt os estater bought this farm for a
SSub-dividing it mto lots and at-

:L a fancy nomenclature to it he
Sit upon te n e as town lots.
wereofed for $150, with easy pýay-

Mmuts of $50 down and ten a month. But
ti buyer even with a clear titie to a lot
bought here lias littie chance of anything,
evMn if« the place had already a popula-
tio of ten thousand, of which number it
Wia not one twentieth.

But this is not a treatise on the infamies
,o the western real éstate operator, nor on
the foolisbness of persons who bouglit rosi
"eatt in a haphazard manner-one which

boys trading zmbles at school have dubb-
ed "on sielt on seen-but is only a di-
grîon to give the principal reason for

mhfhig of western papers with the above
qixoted ads.

The ourtailing of the flow of European
mioney te Canada for investment purposes,
the* crowding into big centres by both
Canadian and foreign bornmen and wo-
mmin the past, the ending of two great

Or- 'quo,, lqýwl

ýewwý



The Weatei"n Home monthly

It la abaolutely
pure, cn
to anlon
Lawa. It ia of
Nehquafity',bSnq
ma&defront choice
cocosana
Mfir bien"ed
Itaflavorisa di.
doua, becaugo it la
miade without the
uaeof acheindeala,
by a auietfr me-
chanical proceaa

MADE IN CANADA BY

!ltoe Baker & Cou Limltcd

oAbsorb~ie, Jr. It à sur-
riig how promptiy it *

nertsand acte- ow
denadPlesn it is to

uoand 1mw econornical,
because only a few drops
amerequiredtodo thework

h m eut" @gmd&hbm nWi m a dapodaue
M@6à& Vim * I 6u@@ýandl lue
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if you w!sh. The land wili aUPPort you and
pay for itself. An immense area of the nist
fertile land in Western Canada for sale at low
prices and easy terms, ranging front $11 to
$30 for farin lands with ample rainfal-
irrigated lands fron $35. Terms-One-
twentiellh down, balance within twenty years.
ln irrigation districts, 10au for farta buIildlings,
e., up l, t$2,000, :ls() reayable ini twcnly

yvars-iitvrest olv 6 per cent. Here is your
opl.ohimuuulv Io ivicase your farni holdings
IY geîong :sujoiuiig liîu, or %ecuire your
fîii, nvighIbuu . 1Fr lbii:atire and par-

F. W. RUSSELL, Land A'ent, Desk 64,
Dept. of Natural lRcsourcer, C.11'. WinniieL,

- Manitoba.

"TheWaste that You need flot Waste"
«Writtèn for The Western Home. Monthly by Hugh 6. Esyrs

Scm. evo or throeer mgo ir Bd.'
md M lè i i *sdnial addresn

at .the aunnal,zne'tizà of the B4nk of
Comercé aserted tbàt thegrae num-

bar of reas--oefr h hg-e -living-
- acre pllrely local.LaIn articular a ver-y
Sw erful -reaaon iwhy living ine- higher 'n

nida than an>' other country wae, Sir
Edmundisaid, the abnormalwaste which.
*'as practised by the average Canadian.
If this ýwas, a imtter for regret in time
of peace it is much more so in time of
war If tisia jea time when business
bonne feel the necessity for rigid
economy the housewife surel>' neede tic
look after and conserve the waate matter
that she need not waete. There je an
old if somewhat haokneyed proverb
which reade '<Waste not, want not." If
it ie a wise, maximwhen our economie
wheeiu are 'running smoothli i jedoubi>'
no when wlditional tariff duties and par-
alysie of commerce are ciogging up the
ailes.

A reliable index ti tihe amount cf
waate of wbich we are.guilty ie that
familiar object in every household, the

GbaePail. What is going into our
araepails every day if sorted, con-

served and tiurned to good account,
would be enough te very materially re-
duce the poverty that necessitates eoup
kitchens, Sunda>' breakfasts and the like.

throwing away the ver>' commodit>'
from whieh these extracts are made.

Despite tibe remarkable growth ini pop-
ilarit>' of vegetarianism the amount. of
--W7émt ccnmd -very year inu Caa in-
increasing. All that hae te be paid for.
But isn't it rather foolish te pay your
butcher a certain number cf dollars a
year for tihe privilege cf throwing hie
good meat into the garbage pail? t
in't being nice te the butcher. More-
over, if the men folk cf Canada were
c.6nsulted the>' would probabl>' declare
againeti an uminterruptcd succession cf
rease and etqaks, and chope. and se on.
Variet>' je thepice cf the dining table.
What has become cf the stock pot? la
Irish stew ne longer fashionable? The
housewife might, kili more tihan oee
bird with one atone if she dished up
yesterday's reset in nome other way.
Net only would she be economizing by
usiDg up what ehe often throws into the
garbage pail, but she would be providing
a taety sud savory meal as a wclcome
variation upon a somewhat monotonous
theme:,

W.lhy does she not? Ie it ail another
sidelight upon the question ef the mod-
cru woman ? Io the sale cf that time-
honored institution, Mrs. Beeten's Cook-
ery Bock, decreasing? Are we se, busy
with reading Omar Khayyam and Mrs.

The picture l'owu the band cf the famous Fonogoriaki Regiment of Mo.eow Ieadfing"the mon tc thefight Thia Rsuinrogusent lui. been in thirty-four battles ainca the outbreak cf the war

tWhat are the faots? The statietics
for la8t year show that every individual
in eue of Canada's large cities tihrew
away well over tiwo hundred pounde cf
garbage. The atreet cieaning Commis-
sioner sys that a very large percentage
of that two hundred pounds je pure
'waste. 'Yeu can figure it out for your-
self. Take a garbage pail, any garbage
pail belonging to an average 'working
man on any etreet in tbe cit>'. Examine
ite contents; first cf ail there je meat.
The amount cf perfecti>' good meat that
our wornen folk throw away every year
je as prodigal as it is unreasoning. Qîtan-
tities cf mutton, beef, pork, veal, poul.
try and fleli that are tbrown awsy with-
out any rhyme or reason represeut an
aggregate anieunt for the year of tens
cf thousande cf dollars. A percentage cf
the meat thrown awsy je disearded be-
cause it is igh-going bad-but by far
the greater percentage je in the nature
of roaste of meat that have been used
the one dey and then, because the re-
inainder woîtld look inconsiderable and
Ineagre, are tlîrewn awvay. The Street
Cleaning Coînmissioner eays that titis is
the most true of the Canadian, and
Arnerican househiolde than of tisese cf
the old countrrnan. Thîis je probably
d'ue te the fact that in Great Britaii
the snargin for luxury and even easy and
cottîfortable living je net se great as it

ion titis side of tîte ater. But is
iite aaîv t'eîsotl vlhy cold î'otst beef
is tiot as palatable as mlîîn it is hot? i

Aidai w-e so fastidioîts thlut Wte (titic
Inot ik ourr mut toit Iasiedi? Ilave(

"o.011out it of faîsiion ? Thei use
wife ihts uIade tfl otttrtune f Colvitls,
wliîo liii11p bel extiacts b1w huvifig

anad ruce..141t al the tiiÀO.jLu i:5

Pankhurst's speeches that we have ne
time te study the ecenomy and attrac-
tivenescf oui- cwn dining table? There
mue#e cookery books enougli extent te
paper the walls cf a bouse. Yet appar-
ently the>' don't even cever the dining
table.

And you cerne te vegetables. The
Street Cieaning Commissiener enys the
wsstc in this regard je colossal. The
amount cf potatees which finds its way
into the garbage psul because thîe bouse
wife jsecither tee bus'y or too careless
te peel economically miglît do a good
deal te obviste the high cost cf living.
Cauliflower, cabbage, celery, tomatees
and a score of otîter vegetabies, aIl flnd
representation in oui- garbage pail. If
the average restaurant threw eut the
vegetables it dees net use as such te the
saune extent as hundrede cf housewives
do it weuld be bankrupt. But the r-es-.
taurant proprietor je wise. He inakes
vegetable soup, and charges ten or fiftecn
cents a bowl therefor.

lPerlîaps the greatest waste of aIl ac-
cerdintg te our friend tite commissiener,
ie in bread. It is diffilcult te get actual
figures bujt core entet-prising statistician
niight flnd an engtossiiîg snd enuiner-
ating task in flguîiiîg out how iîiglî or
ltow many miles titis bread would reach
if nmade Up ijuto loaves anîd stood, on end.
Net hin cati make excusable the waste
of a sitigle bit of bread. Voit cati go jute
sectionis of ouii cities aud se peolîle d'y.
ittg for it. Yon cati aeeoîtîpaîîi- t lie gar-bage ttan 0o1 Lis rounis ami eClî

c01lietii'- ('11o110, to st'oP the dl ig. 'The
lihttVieeIlluîs b lt s] ';lt't Putt
statle bruai 011itlue t ahie. I

lit t o'r lîlîllinu.g? Or NNlî v se 't toaist the-
L)ut 'oýTast iîa a vet-à-d1iîciuýsLiin,
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SELDYOM SEE
a big kuee like this, but your horse
%ayhave a btnch or bruise on hie

Cnl, Hock, Stifle. Knee or Throat.

wiIl l ean kt off without Jayùg the
horse up. No blister, no hait
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The Western H
t it? If bread becomes too stale to a Coule- of blocks away 'who have no
as bread wliy can't it be crushed and lire. They miglît, have liad if an econ-

to cover*Iamb cutiets? A bowl of omny in the amount of c9g1 used Wère
ie very much enhanced if you have more general. Wlhen you throw asiies

ate of toasted croutons to eat with into the garbage pail you are wasting
ln. :Ient tale bread good enougli for tlîe'nj 0 far as you are concerned. But
th ? Who is to know wbether the bread the People at the City Hallt turn the

b wor stale that is used in bread- waste to good account, which is proof
utter pudding snd breaded larnb enougli that when you throw sorne of

eu ts and toast and croutons? The your coal and ashes away ylou are dis.
b and butter puddingthat mother carding something that is valuable. The

tu o-e aà'thafbad .. it-t -"g aC 5tYSthat-
on out of fashion? In these days we a good proportion of this nine hundred

are ýliving on short commons. Sôrne of pouuds of ashes is good, burnable, heat-
us are not maliuug the "dough" that we giving cinder.
used to make. We sban't notice it s0 The blame lies largely with the house-
,mwil if we use up our stale bread. wife. She has in most cases the hand-

The waste in food ia as unpardonable ling of the housekeeping money. A littie
is it ta silly. The truth is our baste has time spent in discovering just wlat she
become vitiated. We have lived too long needs would save her husband's pocket.
.S canvas-back duok. We have had She could alter the present state of
too mnuch turkey with cranberry sauce. thiugs if she wanted to.

The regrettable thing about it ahl is .And then perliaps we shouldn't lear so
that the .waste isn't confined to the ricli, mucli of'the higli cost of living.
it is more common in the case of the

t ritain is stirred by the crying demand from the
ar Office for a greater output in munitions. The

Eari of Norbury, who is 53 years of age, has re-
Z onded to the appeai and is the Itegt recruit to
IFe ranks of war su pplies manufacturers. Be has

Obtained. a job as a fitter in an aeroplane factory in
Surrey and in being pad 14 cents an hour. Bis
liours are from 6 am tg 7 p..m. The picture shiows

hima wear ing bus overéls

family who can't afford it. Yeu can
'Wander up to tîhe corner of your main
street and hear a gentleman mounted on
a harrel discant at great lengttî upon the
waste praetised hy the monied classes.
But you and I and the fellow in the fiat
above are equally culpable. Caroful
nianagement couhd obviate a great deal
of this waste. It may be good for the
butelher, the baker and tIe poultry man.
But Canada is not made up of butchers
Rsud bakers and poultry men onlv. It is
tîiîe that man cannot live by bread
alolie. H1e needs dry goods and lothes
anid an occasional haircut. But lie does
Ilot iieed sucli a plethora of luxuries nor
Ce (il sueli a surfeit of plain foodstuffs
liat lie is bound to filî up bis gar)a-e
p)ail with a goodly percentage of the foot
lie burs.

Ilere is another fact, nearl-v fine liin-
O7rudI pounds of asiies per capita found

U~1way into the garbage pail Iast year.
S-av the records at thle City Hall of

iie i, Vabout whieh I arn talk-ing. WaIý
i il iec-ssarv'? There are souie peop:e

The Revolation
John Hult fomxd the telegram at bis

office. As ho read the words, the busy
scene about him faded away, and lie saw
himself onee more a littie, ragged, friglit.
ened boy, who heard witli terror the word
"poorhouse" -whispered by the neiglbors.
Then Aunt Rachel lad corne in. She
had stood a moment Iooking at his
mother's titi face; ithen abe lad crossed
the roorn and gathered the boy into lier
arme. He isn't gone to the poorhouse 1"
ahe bad said, quietty. "I arn going
to take care of hm."

It was an old "caretaking" in some
ways. Aunt Rachiel was an old maid,
and knew nothing of a boy's heart. And
yet-bow good aIe bl been-how good
and patient! lunthe last ten years, al-
though lie had seen ber only twice, there
bad been no word of reproach, onty the
anme uuclianging love and faith. A blur.

came over John Hull's eyes, and cnling
bis secretary, ho gave rapid orders. He,
was Ceig to Aurt Rachel. He -hoped
abecwoud know.

Nine hours later lie wae alone with
Aunt Racliel. As ho Iooked at the great
pence of the smnit, worn face, a strange
feeling o3wept acrosa him. Hie nover saw
a look like t'hat in Wall Street! This
littie, plain, old countTy woman had pos-
sessed something grenter than riches!

Later, they brouglit him lier papers and
letters. They were very few, but nmong
thern were lier affount-booke, and John
Hull roalized that in those careful figures
lie was readiug the story of lier life. Ho
was amazed to kno'w how tiny lier in-
corne bad been., And of what she liad
lad, a tenth bad gone to lier churcli, a
fifth to ber missionary society, and near-
ty ail the rest for a boy who was not
even related te ber.

And lie lad thouglit ber ie pitifully
poor and narrow! Now in bis -hour of
vision lie saw that bis wns the poor and
barren life--with i ts careless and spas-
modie giving, its absorption in "tlie
game." RTe understood at hast t lie
generous and unselfisli investment of this
ife and att its possessions. And sud-

denly there came to hirn the memory
Of a bot sunimer Sunday of bis boy-
hood, and of the rinister's voice as lie
rend bis text '"Wcll done, thou gond and
Wat Iful servant; tliou lias been faitflu
over a few things, 1 will make thee rulcr
over many things."

Could that be said of the uses lic ha<
made of lis own life?

Alone in the April night John Huit
faced himscIf.
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AUl o ut-doors invites your

KODAK
E VERYTHING that you'-i interested in ii worth ap

ture Onthehomeplae, t yur nighorli, t .the
picice, on your fishing or hunting tip -wherever yougo
there are scenes and incidents that you can preserve fort al
time with the cick of the Kodak ahutter.

Ask your dealer or virite us for a oopy of IlTHUm KoDhx
ONq THEF, Fm," a heautifully illustrated littiebook that not
only tells about the new things in uKodakery but shows eà
well, by attractive pictures, the pleasures snd the tsae of a
Kodak on the Farm. It is free for the asking.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., LIMITED
610 KING ST.,W.

Shakespeare and the Bible

Bi&hop Wordsworthî, in bis "Shakes-
peare and the Bible," finds in tlie paet'à
works more tlan 550 Bibical quotations,
allusions, referonces and sentiments.
"Tiamiet" atone contains about eighty,
"Richard the Third" nearly fifty, "Heniry
the Fifth" and "Richard the Second"
about forty each. Shakespeare quotes
from fifty-four of the Biblical books, and
not one of bis thirty-seven plays is with-
out a 'Scriptural reference. Genesis fur-
nishies the poet with thirty-one quota-
tions or allusions, the Psalms with
flfty-nine, Proverlis with thirty-five,
Isajah w~it1 tweiitv-one, Mattliew with
sixt * , Luke witliilîtiirtyv-tliree, arnd Ro-
iuahis witli tweuity.thre&-.

Tononm
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,The Reward of Industry
Written for The Western Home Monthly by William Lutton

ifflu exp seoir grain to- daniage by fire, weatherg i
,-"1 Or gophers by puting k hln a wooden or an imperfe
conuructd netal granarY. Your grain is.worth too =I

ta tako any chances. Be on the safe aide by storing t

"Metallie"
Portble

Corrugated Steel G ra na x
You0 cmn easly move this granarY fr-om place to place on y
à=m and always have it conveniently Iocated to save t

'Md labor when threshing.
The " metaLllc" le the atrongest, tightest, andx
durable granarY made. Heavy, galvanlzed, c
ged steel la used lnsuring great strength

rWgldtY. It wil last a life-time. Costa less
wOOd. Write for comple Information.

veEaaM"ivdh& . g ojl06W . Nnh

THE METALLIC ROOFING
ManUfatun

797 Notre Dame Ave.

CO.. Lin

.- WNNIPI

The UetBJl Roing Oompany, Limitod
Wlnnipeg Tlphon-GABaT 14W, 1451

,~Files Bed-bugs Plst LJ
Mosqutos Chiokes Lice Tloks
Oook-roaches Fins Mts

JUST A'PUrF WU GUARANTEU that 44ROLLAI
M JUm y livinglnwect, when uâed as direotedt

it is fot poisanous and non-odorous.

Mon.y Cheerfully Rofmnd.d If Results am nfot Satlsfactory
$1.75 PostpaId t. any Point In Canada

Euough In euh Ipraier for ordlnary purpos for entire meason.

M. G. NIEHORSTER AND COMPANY
W08 McGreevy Block WINNIPEG, Momjtobi

Erat&bllshed for over 50 Teara (Made In Canada)

Mms No. 20
Th 6A COMBINATION STEAI

The IJI.IJ.iCOOKER AND BAU
The Kitchen Savinge Bank

it vil! aY for iteelf in one season in the saving of fuel alone WHEb
CANNtN FRUITS AND VEGETABLES and is something tliiEVERY HOME CAN AFFORD and SHOULD HAVE.

Many a wonian is madk- misernble b y the worries of cooking in a blkitchen over a hot fire on a hot day in addition ta having lier atheregular duties ta attend ta. With the "IDEAL" your worriet
%ivplace tomlceasure because IT OPERATES WHILE YOTAEBSYABUT THE HOUSE. Let me tell you hoy Ic
enloybetter meals, better cooking, better health, better temper, and

Ehow t. Bave your time and fuel.1" ne "Ideal" Steain and Firelesa Cookers manufactured by
The Toledo Cooker Co.s Toledo, Ohio

Write for catalogue and iformation as ta what Winnipeg people
think of the "I1DEAL"1

LOUIS McLAIN5 239 Princesa Street Winnipeg
Agents wanted lnaevery town

on your paper wil 1 tell, you when you:
subscription expire.

SEID IN YOUR RENEWAL WREN DUE

Mr. A. W. Smithers, the chairmanc
the Board of Directors of the Gran,
Trunk, aaid at the recent meeting of th
company, held ini London, that thetots
amoumt wbich the forthcoming crop of a
Jclnd wSld iving into the-fariner-wSdt
be 860,000,000.7That là to may, 1<
wheat and mixed farming, and to«
"asnand every formn of produce from th,

SOI.XSingularly enogh, !a C.P.R. officiai
resident in Winnipegbaflgured out foi
the writer month efore the predictior

ra% of Mr. -mthr, a total wbich came withit
ety a few dlar fthe estimate rade by tht

.clyGrand Trunk chairmaan.
iuch Ail this is conditioned, of course, upor

the continuance of good weather.in a What will tis mean to the North West
There are thinga in the individual and

national life which money cannot buy3
but, with a bumper crop and good priet
the West ia aaved-mi many ways. Susýý
pended activities wil be resumed. The
farmer will paybi debta and the merchant
wilb abfe to pay the big wholesale
bouse which bas carried hlm. Exten.ry sions to the home, to the barns, k> the
farm wbich the farmer contemplated, but

Four could not afford, viii be realized. City
ïh, building viii be resumed. The empty

retail store, will be filled with customers.
The individual vill have money i his
pocket. The whole tone of 111e vil bMiost braced Up. A certain inertia wbicb it

Drru- was difficuit tk> escape vili disappear.
and There viii be an eagerness and vivacity;

thnand happinssvil be, measurably deter-tlSlmined b y the number of pieces of paper,
of a certain denommnation which the
average citizen bas in bis pocket. Un-
employment will largely disappear. Mer
who bave been banging about our k>wns

Dit.d and cities will disappear on the farm, tbe
2 factory the nev building.
b The West bad be keyed up tensely-

EG unhealtbily if you iknthe eagerniess, the
ambition, the planning and scbeming was

* unwbolesome, and it could not Iast. it
vas against tbe law of economics, vhich
neyer irs~g "This world is con-
structed on th e pr-iciple tbat you can
neyer get aometbing for nothig."

Witb the crop realizing, measurabiy, ai
ate, the bopes formed of it the West

viiget back tonormal living. We do not
- cail the frenzied real estate boom normal.

That vas a delirium, wbicb could not last.ceThe acreage bas been extended; intensive
farmmgbasm been applied k> the land
which vas partially neglected; and the
Yield vil be 30 per cent. beyond that of
previous years. Ail this is related to

RA comfort and contentment and courage
il and determnation.
at The varying meteorological conditions

which prevail over vast areas must always
be of concern to those who are interested
in the productivity of the soil; but while
there have bcen poor crops, absolute
failure bas not bcen stamped upon them
at any time.

aThe material considerations involved inthe vast sum Of $M0,000,000 are many
-and important. They are related to

decent living, k>, contentment, to buman
-aspiration and ambition. They are con-

cerned with the dignity and proprieties of
life. They are interwoven witb every

~¶ interest vhich affects the individual or
the community. And so hard is it to dis-.R sociate mind from matter, that it migbt
bc. truly said that the big "wad" bas its

:N spiritual relations as weil as its instant
at material appeal.

But above and beyond the infinite bet-Ot terment of the material situation, wbich
es which wouid be secured b y a bumper crop,
ýu under circumstances which make this
to peculiarly desirable, is the psychology ofid the case. This money, distributed aver

wide areas, wiil mean individual better..
ment along material fines; but these, in

le turn, off er psychological concomitants.
O The things the fariner, the starekeeper,

the big merchant, the manufacturer, can
do with this money have reactive effects
Upon spiitual impulses and stimuli.

A new carpet an the bare floor is pyscho-
Slogical in its rcact jve cfects. One miglit
-doubt whether salvation could be secure(1

by.subscribing ta a formula of man's de-
vising. There is no hesitancv as ta theIr redemptive effeet of a bit of carpet on the
floor, or curtains on the windows, or
flowers in the front or back vard. The
deep spiritual significance of clothes need

of not be insised on. During thia tinie Of
id stress, many people bave denied thern.
ie selves the clothes which tbey abould bave
al bad for dignity and comfort. The ability
Râl to gratify this desire bias uplifting effeets.
' J -The -new -chair -or -sofa---or picture,- leiids
or itself dirctly k> spiritual exaltation
k tbougb the firat effect is material grati:

he fication.
l, The farmer vbo pays off bis debts lis

Dr new creature-uprigbt, independent and
)n happy. He vho can enlarge bis barns
in or add k> bis stock feels the effecta in tbe
e spiritual part of bim, tbough bie could flot

give a name k> that sense of exaltation
)n that comes k> hlm tbrougb enlarged

possession.
? The merchant, the manufacturer, tbe
id municipality, in ita official capcta
Y; are favorably affected by this promised
es "wad' It la not so mucb the thingatbat
i- are needed 'as the prome vicb this
te money vill offer-a promise of pecurit
.t and comfort and inclependence. It wi%
le deepen the desfre for home-makin. It

1-vill settle many wbo bave been krestiesa.
te It vil give that sense of permanency
It vithout wbich one la only staym. It wiii
Y create a new-born pride in envirnient.
Y It vil give encouragement to tbe several
9.municipalities which bave been set back a

as little vith respect k> their plans of en-
le largement. It viii rebuke ail transik>ry
tpersons wbo bave not found rest for the
*sole Of their feet. It vill give the deterni-
ination k> malce the most of tbe soul, aé'
increased' productivity guarantees en-
larged income.

e The outward things the money can buy;
but outward things of themselves neyer

ispell content. The realization of tbe
promise in regard to tbe crop, vill proý-

educe tbe sense of rural and civic pride-
and give k> eacb individual tbe satisfled

-feeling of ovnershlp. This great country,
Bvitb ifs Possi*bilitI'Eo, is ours. Here ve

9 breathe the free air of beaven,-bappy
and content not slotbfully content,b ut

Iever going iorward, conquering the un-
*tifled eartb;- conqueringalso, that ia,
iwinning, a fine idealismin an environment

whicb, wbile it offers every material need
tand advantage, la friendly to the spiritual
tin conditions whicb make it ea8y for the
Lspiritual k> find expression.

Britishi Work and- British Workmen

The Editor, The Western Home Montbiy
F Speaking in the British House of Coin-
Mons Winston Churchill upan a. notable
occasion said:

S lI a my duty in this Houa. to speak
for the navy, and the trutb la that it fa
sound as a bell ail through.- I do flot
care where.or how imt xnay be teated; it
-%ill be found good and fit and kee'n and
honest. It will lbe found to bie the
produet of good management aild or-
ganization, and sound principle in design
and strategy, -of sterling workmen and
faithful workmanship, and careful clerks
and accountants and sk'ilfu.l engineers
and painsta-king ffilcers and hiardy tara."

Thank 'God for this utterance and
whajtit implies! Let if be vritten in
letters of living fire on the conscience
of the Canadian people. This is tuie
-race froni wbich we sprang! These are
the ideala tbey cherish-the tbings they
strive affer and consider wortb while.

Judged by these standards, boy bave
we fallen short? At this time of su.
preme peril, viien the thinga vo count
dearer than life ifself, are jeopardize&,
and the very existence of the British
people la trembling in the balance,
inany Canadians have proved them-
selves mnwortlîy of confidence and of
trust. Some of aur ver contracts are
a disgrace and a shame ta a self-respect-
ing people.

The poditical disciosures in high places
make us sick at heart. Nar la the tale
ail told. Thraiîgh it ail, and behind it
ail, tlere looms in the background thé
4,'kulking shadoiw af wrong doing that as
yet lias nof been broughft into the ful
ligit af day because fao skilfully covered
up. Political corruption ataîka unabash-
ed throughout this fair ]and underinin-
in- aur whole social fabric. The remedy
is vifli the people.

Hugh Mackay,. M.D.
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The Tiger Hunt
By Fisher Aines, Jr.

Little shivers, half of exciteinent, bal
of apprehension, twitched undor Doug-,
]as's gray jacket; but bis fatbor'sbroad
impassive back vas a bulwark of
âtrength, and bis father's rifle badl stop-
ped gaine-as-dangerous as- any la India.-
And there vas the mahout, sitting ahead
of theni at the post of pril-if there
vas any peril--grinding away at bis
betel-nut as unconcernedly as a cow
drowsing over ber cud. He seemed al-
most asleep, bis ids haîf-shut and bis
bead bent forward as if top-heavy froni
the weight of the tbick, saffron turban.

Watching bum, Douglas saw the brown
man's jaw abruptly stop its swing.

"Chk!" said the mabout, and bis eyes
vere vide open and black.

TAJ was a tusker ton fot bigh atthe shoulder, witb a perfect body
and grandly held head, but his

forelegs spoiled him as a "show" eie-
hf11t. Be eibowed out like Cragstop

------ ffüian,- the- champion bullog of Erig-
land, and, apart from its unsightliness,
the deformity ruied bis gait. The slow,
.Winging majestic walk so essential iu

a procession was impossible to hlm. Be
could neyer keep step to music, and hie
clumsy, bobbing pace invariably upset
theoline. So, in spite of hie size and
sIplendiîd tusmks, the ceromonial trappinga

a1ltte tohim were given to another
tuaker, and Taj was a candidate for a
new job.

This was not long ln coming. It was
discovered that Taj had courage-a trait
go many eleplisnts lack. He would
stand at a loud noise and set bis cars,
and the unoxpocted neyer put bur in a
panie. They tried bim with a tiger-
skin, and he tbrew it over the com-
pound wall. WMen a stuffed "striper"'
was laid before hlm Le screamed and
shook, but this did not prevent bim fron
kneeing the effigy and. driving both
tusks through it.

Bis career was now as good as set-
tled. Some fleld-work polisbed hlm off
and made a trustworthy hunter of him.
Be was not quite se steady as the raja's
pet mount, but ho vas good enough te
be kept for visitors wbo deserved special
consideration; and that le how Henry
Brook and hie son Douglas vent tbrough
an experience that they are not at al
likely to forget.

Brook vas the Aincrican lu charge of
the construction of the steel suspension
bridge wbich vas to span the river flow-
inq along the northern boundary of the
raja's capital. The bridging of this shal-
low but vide and treachorous river had
been one of the pet projecte of the raja,
and Brook's plan pleased him greatly. So
did the engineer himself, for bis vorld-
vide work had made an agreeable cos-
mopoitan of him, and ho was a keen
sportsman besicles. Tiger was the raja's
favorite gamne, and the firt timei ho Lad
a chance he invited Mr. Brook and bis
son to attend a hunt with« him. The
American vas only toc glad of the op-
portunity.

The tiger-or rather the pair of tigers
-bad lately macle a lair on the outskirts
of a village ten miles nortb of tbhe capi-
tal. The country vas rolling and wood-
ed and gashed by dry nullahs-a bad
spot for a foot hunter; but the gray
line of elephants movcd serenely and
swiftly to' their stations. These were
less than a rifle-shot apart and made a
cbain of living forts extending for baîf
a mille along the east face of the ridge
'where the tigers lay.

Taj vas near the middle of the chain.
Ble knew 'what vas on foot, and hie
littie eyes twinkled sud hie ears waved
restlessly and hie trunk crept out, test-
ing the odors of the forest. He wore no
bowdah; inerely a broad., stuffed pad
bound to hlma by ropes, which served
as handholde for Brook and bis son.
Hie mahout rode astride his great neck,
brandishing an ankus as beavy as a
battie-axe.

In the distance tom-toms and gongs
boomned, and now and thon the sound of
a imusket shot rolled heavily through
the Wood. It vas nearly inoon and very
hot. A mat of interlaced branches eliield-
ed the huntere from the direct raye of
th)e sun, but not a breath of air could
peletrate them. Douglas thoughit it was
like hing under a stifling tent in
-August, and the half-acrid, half-mnusky
odor of Taj's ekin madle hlm think of
the rirdus.

It was ail rather unreal to him-the
drowsv forest with its strange vegretat-
tion, thie boomingr of the distant toin-
toîuis, the huge, stili Taj andl bis bronze-
Colurd, half-naked ma.hout, whose lips
'weic dyed with betel-juice. And the
lmo>t unreal tbing of al vas that sorne-
uliere on the masked ridge before him
-%eïe a pair of wild tigers, man-caters
ci, horrible histor, slinking, soft-footed
and evil-eyed, towvard the line of sulent
eiephants, to break covert, perhaps, in
front of Taj himself.

4.- 4.~
~ ~

Douglas feit Taj swell until the ropes
bit deep creases in the pad. His father
seemfed te swell, too, in soine indefinable
fiashion. His rigbt elbow slowly 1f ted,
exposing the sleek brown rifle-stock.
Douglas gripped hie own gun and stared
bard ahead. The thick leaves and vines
were motionleas. A faint droning, like
the hum of invisible mosquitoes, was in
his ears, and off on the ridge thie tom-
toms boorned; but no new sound could
le -detect.

.Thon a gun roared on the loft, and
souiids sprang up on every aide. Ele-
phants trumpeted,-twigs crackled, and a
flock of brilliant birds flashed dazzlingly
by. Almost under them rau a long,
Ianlc beast, whose atripes were as bright
as ink and gold-à fearful thing, witb a
square snarling mouth and evil green
eyes tiiat tbreatened them.

The mahout uttered bie thin, bird-
like "Chk!" and curled Up in, a bail on
Taj's broad neck. The gun-barrel hung

Is Your Boy Hard on
StocingLYS?

0f course lie is! Hvery healthy, normal boy is.
Buster Brown Stockings stand the wear because they
are made of long fibre cottonz specially twisted and
tested for durability, with a specially knitted double leg
and three-ply heel and toe. They are fast dyed in Black
and Leather Shade Tan, shapelyand excellently finished.

ROWNf

steadily over bis turban, and it Beeme
to Douglas that his father would never
pull the trigger. The forest aeeimed per-
fcctly stili again. Something thiek aid.
choking was in his throat. Be wanted,
to sbout, but the poweifuni, alab-sided
beast riveted every sense, and ho watch-
ed its advance open.-moutbed.

Ris heart jumped with strong relief
when the rifle cracked. A momentary
diap1.)nous wisp'of inoke blurred bik
sigbt. * e Sad a conlfuïod viè-ew t th
tiger, whirling and leaping, and thon tRi
rifle cracked again.. Thle mahout salé
something ahrilly, and Taj's head went
up with a mighty toma as a long, yello*-.
and-black body curved through the air
directly at theni.

Douglas saw the great face, white-
tushed and wrinkled with rage, jub>
before the contact. The sinister *yes
were fixed, not on Taj, but on hie rider.,
and when the beast struck the elephant%
forehead and clung there 'with rlpping

Sauter Brown* lis@ . tn ki
for the girls la a pawh Iku
stechlng et a moert"prlce
two.thread SEfa¶Ium.cesdDi
stochlng. thit aabapd ta ilt
wo ear oy WOUllad"s

Coloe-Black. Lestber hade
Tan, pi"k. Bine." Wite

"Look for the label
on the box."

BUSTER DROWN

You will save money and abolish darning troubles by buying your boys Buster
Brown Stockings. They cost no more than the ordinary kind. Your dealer carrnes
them.
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Alo mklers of the ooI.brated "Ltti. Dtring" and "Litti Daiay" lioal.ry for Infants and Chilr..
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claws, lie paid no attention to Taras
explosive squeal. Hie one fierce purpose
was té reacli the prey lie was fondest
of killing.

-As the tiger struck the mahout jerked
up bis lean legs, and planting tliem be-
hind Taré~ ears, thrust himself violently
baokward. -Mi% Brook was leaning for-
ward, and lie received the mahout in
the pit of the stomachb. Over they both
went and down, and off went Taj, stam-

(Douglas clung to the -pope girtlis, snd
the man-etter lay acrose Taj's face, bis
huge fore-legs reachfng up and embrac-
ipg the neek of the elephant in a cruel
grip. Hie eyes blazed at the boy; the
wet, black lips drew farther back, ex-
posing every broad tootti, snd enaris
rattled in bis throat. 'Eût for a momeut
th~e beast chung ipotionless, haif diverted
frora his purpose by the blind panie of1
Taj.

heard a guttural roar tluit killed the
report of the rifle, snd a great dizzinesa
seized bim

(By and by things began te st raighten
out, and lhe picked himseif up from the
chxnp of mangl"d ferns timit lid broken
bis fail. Taj lied not stopped for him,
but tlie xan-eater had-. He lay ini ait
bis brightaiess, desd as any tiger must
be wlio hua the9 top of bis wicked liead
blown off.. lie ooked bigg<er bha.n ever,

deniably liarmesa aslie was, Douglas
circled hlm with eircumspection as lie
took the weil-xnarked trah~ back to te
elephaeUn ie.

'As it happened, titis was the only
tiger killed on the hunt. The flerce
female broke tlirougli the Uninl spite
of a volley of bullets, and the raja, who
was somet<hing of a flatterer, remarked
tliat it was a pity there was flot au
American boy on each of bis elephants.

SpecIl
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Weekly Free Press and Prairie, Winnipeg
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SNAP OFF'ER
Bo&h for One Year

$1,25
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The youngest volunteer of lte BritiihArmy in France. Thougit only eventeen years Old, ho hasgone through the whole campaign and what in even more remaxkable is the fact that he in as yet
unacathed by the marks of war.

Feathery bamnboos cracked like dry
reeds, and tougli vines snapped acres&
Taj's ehest. RIe rolled along like a ship
in a sea, smashing through evcrything
in'his pathb. Douglas lay flat on the pad,
hutggfing it with kn ees and elbows, an~d
tbe breech of his rifle bit into bis shoul-
der. H'e was haif sick witl theI motion
and the fetid odlor of the nman-eat<er's
breath and every inhofhmwscd
with fear. ctf1d ascl

For flfty yards or so Taj was thie
onl3l onie of the tlîree that movedl. Tien
thie tiger'begail to strain, tbrnsting lis
litge liead torward, anid Douglas saw
tbat the beast wvas drawing eloser to
him. lie feit for his rifle and began to
d155w it slowrlv from mier Mlin. The
butt cleared blis shioilhhr jiîst as. the
tiger, bv a streng tliriist witlt ]lis lîind
legs, fOrced bis brcae-st above Taj's fore-
bead. Thec muzzle of t1ue -lin as not
monre thiam a foot frein the fuirrom-ed,,
snarling face.

Douglas did not trv to right the gunq
or even put it to lis shouIder. iTe knew
that the bullet miust hit the tiger sonie-
where and lie pulled the trigger. lHe

As for Taj, lie was captured wlien lie
had run himself out, and put to work
ln the government teak yards, wlere lie
led a useful if unexciting life.

AnAtlanta merchant liad frequent
ocainto rebuke Ike, his diirkey porl<r,

for ]lis tardiness in report ing in the momi--
mng.

"You're two hours late," exclain-ed his
employer one morning. "This îort of
t hing must stop, otherwise I'm going to fire
v ou. Understand now?"
,"'Deed, M1%istah Edward, replied Ikze,
it. was dis er way; it wa'nt mali fault dis

er tne, honest. 1 was kikked by a mule-
yes,' sir, I was, honest. Kicked by a
mulle."'

Wýell, even if that was so it wouldn't de-. y voit two hours. You'il have to think-
of a better excuse than that flua tixue,
that's sure."

Ikze looked worried but continued with
his excuse. "Mistah Edward," he said sol-
emnlv, "it miglit have been ail riglit if dat
air muýle kicked me lu dis direction, but he
didn't do dat. He done kicked me de
other way."
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The Young Woman and Her Problem
Pearl Richmond Hamilton.

YOUNG WOXEN'S CHRISTIAN
ASSOCIATION

o)n luý toueh with tpinssund womenn l
duope impressed With the important
Mo'Vie of In .WOA. l every city

*jts. ftge of workers rea.ehes out to blesa,
.trei*gten Land inspire ir il n oe
la pxietical, educationa, physical and
epitua,ýl development.

Ileders of tis page bave written
q» of thefr desire to be met at the
Station, as they were not familiar with
tii. city. Every irequest I place in the
&aMbd of the Y.WJC.A. a.nd their Travel.
eWg Aid Agents meet and protect the
mtnnger. The Travers' Aid Depart-

'f the Y.W.C.A. co-operates with
* of the Y.W.O.A. branches tbroughout

ta, the States an d abroad; it is a.ptiv organization incorporated to
eguard girls and women who are trav-

. it provides information, advice,
ance and protection to ail, irrespec-
of race, creed or class. Nearly al

te churehes contribute to its support
es other organizations and chanit-
men -and women.

<'Women workers of the Society who
speak the different languages meet trains
and Steamers to aid and conduct inex-
perienced or eoifused travelers any hour
of the day or night to their destination
within the city, or to trains or steamers
-for other- , lll-
continued by co-operation with other so-
'cieties or friends at terminal points un-
fil the traveler is known to, have safely
reached the proper destination. Wben
necessary the Society provides temnpor-
arily for the traveler through an inves-
tigated liat of homes, institutions, board-
ing houses a.nd hotels. A Travelers' Aid
worker is on the Exposition grounds.
Travelers' Aid workers are known hy
the officiai badge of the Society."

Canada's Greatest Soaps.
5S FACTOIES-3 ZPAYRLS

"Gda Crown Laundry SoapesBave soap moneyadtm, ' day
problem fully solved. Why pay mofoDr sop? M

Bride travels 4,000 miles te marry ber wounded ockibr .eetheart
Ber sweetheart having been wounded at the front and brought back te aun Enlih hosital, Imia
Stonehouae of Winnipeg made a 4,000 mile tnýp 10 marry her lover at the hoopt. ibe ,PCot

shows thema receiving the congratulations, of a wounded noldier ,.end

'The agents of bhc Winnipeg brandi
every year meet many hundred girls and
women with children who are traveling
te and from the West. This is espec-
ially helpful to girls and women f rom
rural communities or from the old coun-
tries.

Any girl or woman, unused to travel,
w)io intends to change trains or who
eQmes to the city for a time may write
to the General Secretary of the Y.W.C.A.,
and she wiIl place the request in the
hands of a Travelers' Aid Agent. These
agents neyer neglect a request of this
kind.

This summer girls are traveling to and
<rom California iu great numbers, owiflg
te the Exposition. The General Secre-
tary of the Winnipeg Y.W.C4A. says they
are helping a great many girl tourisa
Who need Travelers' Aid proteotion.

,1 quote the following froni a leaflet
sent to the cities all over the continent
from the San Diego Travelers' Aid So-
ciety.

"Social conditions and the activity of
avarice and crime are such that in the
great rush of travel many persons are
taken advantage of by the agents of
eornirialized vice of every fÎorni.
Agents of disorderly houses travel onl
trains, and boats alert to secure victims.
]EN'rv Yvear thousands of young women
cOne to the cities looking for a chance
'Of honorable ivelihood. Many fail easy
prey to the unscrupulous perSonS always
]yingr in wait for travelers, who use
eCvery m reans to take advantage of the
uflwarv, the unfriended, the ignorant, the

im .the sick, the stranger and the
fogu1er.

are really out t deccive girls and wo-
men 1i rural communities.

The Travelers' Aid of the Winnipeg
Y.MW,.4JA.. naves scores of girls and wo-
men every year fromn the clutches of dan-
gerous. nen and. women. I strongly
urge girls who intend to go to any city
Le write bo the General Seretary of the
Y.W.C.A., and give ber your name, date
and time of arrival, railroad station, and
destinatio--also description of clothes
a.nd age.

The girls who board and rooxu m4 the
Y.W.C.A. i Winnipeg have a comfort-
able home, good eocial advantages and
aplendid opportunities for study. The
rates for board and room are from $3.00
up. Girls earning less than $50.0O per
month only, can board aûd room at the
boarding homes.

The matrons of the homes look after
bhe moral and social life of the girls.
Recently a very efficient yonng woman
-Miss Eleanore Blair-b'as been ap-

e inted matron of the Martha Street
omne. She is specially ftted te guide

girls sympathetically and wisely, and will
make the environment dlean and helpful.

During the summer vacation camps are
open for giris--one at Winnipeg Beach-
the other at Ravenswood, where a ire
cent car fare takes ome from the ity.

The schedule of educational and phys-
ical advantages at the Y.W.C.A. provides
opportunities for alku-classes and ambi-
tions. There ia the department of ne-
igious *~ork, physical training, health

taikas, St. John Ambulance course, Eng-
lishi branches, French, elocution, music,
household arts, including dressmaking,
millinery, embroidery, china painting and

(Continued on Page 19)."

More than a million canninimothers have ltkvt
kuowu the dangers of poisoeo i y destroyers.Il"s
knowu that :such reparationsa otin s-«mie i

aUrtîtîes. They have reslisd the peoil to littie
t acompaiesthe use of fly bimhoe

But for those Who have nît Ieuamed of thmedaapte,.1
quobe from a receut issue ci the Child BettermentM
which commenta upon 35 cases of chidren being
laut yar* .?.ý

"The dinçer toe hfldrenb gree tdhie dinum ho dUlte inby
no meoa mcon"a.
ln the Deoember issue eft %e Journal of the Mihma

State Medical society, en editorial on th. e mujeot uI1-p
47 cases snd goes on to state:

*AiernM lc f vpoiwSasa -danqum the iioanouna*
They abould bel abolicbeqLThere are n à ud
sanatary WaMrof catchlnrcekffll'mgaile&.Ad0 oai~f
a' ab.ould not t b e ahmes wh.r hoaar= Jalidrmao
whtr hlie ii.
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The Sweet Pea Prize
Wui"u fS MTi Wstern Home Montbly by W. R. Gfibert

.- r. Robinson.
Dental Speçllst
DoetuIwS o f quality at prises
that 1are neacuabj. 20,000 bull-

à=oIfr m Wmnsters, lawyers%
mon=, a mamrchants.

If yo coempl*ate getting Dental
Wort corne and meome--lb. largest

uýentaIspeclalist Practice
in Cauada

M* &MUiIing

WUNNPEGmon.

Ladies
$av@Tur Ombigs1
W comalte yourcobn0
into a mWtoh and Lilon
eot you 50 centsamn OUMc.
Bend ' unyour combing-it vi

mwith tht c . mmdc hout "
even a mmmu is uatity of hair.
conrempodeoe tnvited ot math

Ir. J. I*u, Prsho
Xlii. Hatdr.ulng PatIMa

*207 New Enderlon Buiding
WINNIPEG

For-,1h. Boys md OGil
To beclothed correctki
lu of vital importance
to your children. Pure
Wool prevents chili
and lays the foundation
of health. Clothe your
boys and girls wit]
Jaeger throughout.
Combinations, Vests,
Pants Drawers, Kuit-
ted tâuits, Sweaters,
Caps, Gloves, Stock-
ings, etc., etc.

- A fully illustrated
catalogue and Dr.
Jacger's Health Cul-

- ture wiIl be sent free
on application to

DR. JAEGER Î itry ofenCo L'

TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG
lncoepoeated i n Enuland in 1883 with Britih

Capital for the Briish Empire

Tii. oa'* ImN!iulur *ucityLsd "Yen, beforo the sun lu uP; they have
dded 10 o ffer a prise et$5W for the tb b. at the town baQ before ten."

AciSta bunoh etswee peal grown m the I know; a friend is going to drive me
dt4e over to the show ini the afternoon. Good-

nUwuea Mile in the. way of being ,a »jght, and good luck."'
ecsurlltranmuacN î,fS 0an otrance, out- h amllft p ovrthe

a l u4» aidtarGordon, pu t ing -in s ndetilea
downfl-"ircum11 go fo r "Good-nit," he uaid, bending bis

il. ~a 111ry iosu1fu" go in foreîhead and luaingthe littho baud.
l". ma year" Mury Gordon thoughl much more of
TheS ee two tiny Hlttie cottages tbat kid..tlian of sweet eau that megt.

with Poehshad 0bdge <diVldOd AtI eight o'clock next mori Mar
the.Mar- hSme vas in m.e, and Gordon arrnved at the colonel s fron
Colonel Mayne lived overy week-end m door. She bad on ber town coat and
the othor, and alme al 1h SUMmDer. He skirk aud carried a ema valise. Tbe
wu- rMo and oxtremely dark; Masr colonel came to the door.

L GThy rd dew ta=d Ue "ïa. I bave juat ad a letter from my dear
cdohtiig. Mary Gordon wouln't ow old governos," oe said. "She is very

m o 10 ý 10 hesef .The colonel eriously iii. Colonel Mayne, I should
-to-it overy lime h. aw ber, wbich wasn't ho so obliged to you if you would pick
- vory ollen, a"i very time ho bhought of my flowers for me snd Pack them Up.

ber whieh vas very often. 1 amn off Ibis minute."
do was Ibs u lutd iworM. "q amn delighted 10 do Ibis for you."
ColonelssMasee no irdenor. "Thank you 80 mucb."

Heocoulci have ordeci ben. Re loved M"Dn'l. islua rosi laur"
gardening himueif. Ho boveci uow 10 An bour lster ho v as arrauging th.
glance oiver the low hedge in the mornmng two bunches cf uweet pea-bhis snd bers.
and meo Mi.. May7 Gordo bidding ber Tii. green blight bad demolisheci ber
gardon good-mornzng. two boul blooms.

Thoro vwsu ansd cher good Hie waa a larger sud botter bunc-
humar in ber DluSe 0yes, -am une more attractive
always tidy and spolie, in th.esrly Without suy dola y Colonel Mayn6

Holoed stili -more 10 meo ber bid ber stýached ber card 10 bis sweet pesu.
paron oodnigl, or orn lies be Tbat ovening ho wired bier: 'TYou

mouei Mm lint,su tho bue yesbave won the $S0. Warmest congratu-
seomeci Mlof driàmî, uwo tet rems:ations.-Mayne."
how fniU hWaa l. Mary could Oh Cupid, wbat deceit you have to
nol afford suy help. 8h. loveci gardeùnganuswer for!
and flowersa alwym rewardeci ber efforts. She had returned borne. Sbe bad
.Perhape h.r lab:ore kept We from droam- askeci bim to tea. Would ho go? Why

mg too much, for the deareul old-fsshoned sure.
- rrden lu the world cannot koep a woman It was a pale-faced littho lady who

drSmof wman-rose 10 grebim.
- boci. roamg desmacf Wel,"bhequeried, "dici you bave a

"Have you see the notice of the uweel gooci lime?"
Pms compot ilion?" she inquired over the She looked at him roproscbfuily.
iiedge one mornmng. '«No- my doar old gvorness was vory

"Yes," Colonel Mayne naid, sud ill. TÇey thought s¶>o wouldn't live-
though her hair wsaweb of old, just y ee she saasort of hnkwith myO

p pure goldin luthe morning sunlight. lf.
'I lbink I shall 0 lu for il. $50 would iros, 1 understauci."

îb h so nice." Ho Lad su iluminating Sudden1yý sbe lesut forward.
ides. In il ho caught glimpees of fre- "'Oh Colonel Mayne, how could you

of quent discussions sud argumenta-mill on do it?'
vu account cf sweel peau. Ho fenceci lightly.

111 am geing lu for it, to," ho su- :"Do what?"
nounced. "Send the sweet peau you crwinM au

r "No one who keeps a gardeer eau go mine. Look," she commandeil. "Ycur
lu for il." bunch wus placed on the stand next 10

1I wen'l keep one." mine aI the show."
ig 'I don'I." Ho nodded, sud looked blankly at

"Il would bo rather jolly 10 win il." two photo plates in her hand.
«Yes, just think cf the $5." "A friend of mine is deeply interested in

-a TbaLd'I entered luto bis calcula- color photography. Here is thc resuit.
tions. She did not speak eagerly, but I saw at once by the colors what you
Ibere wu a little wistful note in ber had donc. 1 had no deep red, nor any
voice that made Mim look aI ber gewn. ivory Veronese. Why did you do it?"

It wau a li111e faded. Ho woulse "Recause I loved y ou, and could not
love to give ber protty thns bear that you should h. disappointed,"

"IIow pretty the iris looks." he said bluntly.
«I love il," she saici, sud then with a "And I used the $50 for my old gev-

> quiet 1111e dignifled air "Good-morn- msadi a ori
mng, Colonel Mayne." Â8 the colonciel nssdi n or!
waîcbed ber go he decided she would She lookeci up at lm with piteous
look best lu f@m powder bine. YEe yes.

*decidedly powder Lue. It sounded j ~"It wnsn't good or kind, but I bave
licieus. sold some old jewelry that belonged te

* .. my mother, and heïe is the $50."

)A1 '4FTnw 10 vour OueenP Alexanda to- -. "My dear," he said simply, "aren't

7«Splendidl How is your Alma Haver-
land? Neot grubby, j hope."

"Net a bit, thanks, may I bave a peep
at yours?"

"Do Myeu tbink that shouldd havc a iittlefertilizer?"

"'I sbouldn't if 1 were you."'
"No-o-o? weli I won't then."
"Do ycu Iknow, asat night 1 dreamtI gel the $50 but thon dreams alwnys

go by cotrares."
"Net aways"
Hie toc had dreamt. lHe wondered

what the soft pink lips would say if he
told her he Ladrdesmed of lier garden-
and ber golden hair.'

Abstird? 1 knew, but the delicious
things of life are nl absurd.

Two weeks after she peeped over the
hedge again.

"Shail you pick yeurs early to-maorrow
illrnng, Colonel Mayne?"

Her eyes were full of tears.
Tome it's no matter for joking?"

"Or te me*"
He knelt heside her and put his arm

round her. "Dear, be kind to me."
"WMhy-should I?"
'"Because 1 love you, and I want you

-Oh, so much."
She sat vr still, frîghtcncd. lier

hands were trembling a little.

"Dear VIve wanf cd to eut dow-n that
hedge-so) long. Thtis is our garden--
our homeînv wife"

"Why should C'.
Recause wvc are going I o be ridiculously

happy- y
"Are we?"
"W e are; znf l(tt e licge nmay ceowe

down?"
''It would lookl, er.''
"Arnd vou will be inv N-ife?''
She ýsmilcd mischicously.

$25.io
For thia beutiful Co-

lt=bl& rafonola
Ireand 10 ulscton

Bond $4.25 and we
ship it to you to-day
You may pay off the balance
of this amount a the rate of

$4.00 a month.
In a short time jt is ail paid
for and you may have ail the
mnusic you want, in your owu
home, to your heart's dcsire.
Therç is no talking machine
better than the Columbia, and
you could not want easier

terms of payment.
Our convenient payment plan
also apphies to the more ex-
pensive models, and for further
particulars and complete cata-

lgwrite to-dy

WINIPEGI PIANO-C
333 Partage Ave., WInnIp.g'

English Composition
Essays, Letter Writing
.. 1). A. Evan, la prepared on October

1, to acoept a liuited number ofp0' s otuition by correspondcnce. Theinstruc-
tion impartcd by Mr. Evans, is not 'of
,terffotyped characteristie._ The actu.I
requirements of every student are eaa
fully studied. Moderato f..

Box 76, Crystal City, Main.
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The Western Home Monthly

OLASSIFIED PAGE FOR THE PERPE'S WANTS
« ouwai t bor sel anything Ilu the lime of poultryi Faim Poet aMXacin'yorifyou want HeIp or EImployment, remember thzoatfbCàsled
àdvértimement clumns of The WçStern Home Monthly are al*ays ready
to heip you accomphish your object. Cost 3c. word, minimum SUc Cash
wth order.

B3USINESS CHfANCES

YOUNG MEN-15 or over. Cet Canadian
government jobs. Big pay. Examinations
everywbere soon. Write immediately for fre
MM leI questions. Franklin Institute, Dept.
AIM, iRochester, N.Y.8

BE TOUR OWN MASTER-Hop wage
bb, 1rv Formulas and instructions for
smaufatuin i. big sellers and 100 business

~potuntie set for 10 cents. Write to-
d.ZeL. Bouttomley and Co., Box 5 Laahburn,
Sask.8

STA!IT NOW in a business of your own 1
Casbu peate f omhome in spart time.

poasibiites unlimte. Profits amazing. Write
-yfor big fret descriptive folder. Free-

JasA. Minor,, 306A Whlite Chambers,
Bamitos, Ont., Canada. 8

THIS MANITOBA COMPANY will psy
ym tes per cent as regularly as your bank
pays you three. Figures for the past two and
g kilf years will prove this to you. if
desired, shares may bu purchased on our
eajsal paymet pian. Let me mail you
,jrticulars. J. B. Martin, 612, Mclntyre
Isl4ckWinnipeg. l

FOR SALE

BILLIARD TABLES-For feai homes,
ortabl and statianary. The gaine of kings.

500peasy terme. J. D. Clark Billiard
Co u, innpeg. T.F.

HARNESS-The "Square *>eal Brand.
Sold direct ta usera. Nqget ;.2 3d for
My Catalogue B, àhowing 3istyles. Thos.

4cngt Winnipeg, Canada. T.F.

DOBELL COAL FOR STEAM AND
DOMESTIC US-Direct frots mine t.> con-
sumer $2.00 per ton at Tofield. Orders
ahippe day received. Dobell Coal Co..

Aoi ldAberta. 13

BABY'S LONG CLOTHES SECTS-50
dainty articles' $e.50 carniage paid return
mnail. Lovely robes, day and night gowns,
&annels, etc., finest materials. Everythlng
sheceaaary for instant use. Lista fret. Mrs.
Franks, 175 Alfred St., Nottingham, England.

CLEARANCE SALE-Bargain package
oly 25 cents. Value $1.00. Contents:
Cigar lighter, 25c.; cigar cutter, 10c.;
aluminum comb, 10c.; scarf pin, 10c.;
tie clasp, 10c.; tic holder, 15c.; collar button,
10.; 50 Maple Leaf seals, 10c. Speciaties
Sales Co., P.O. Box 1836, Winnipeg. 8

HELP WANTED

WANTED-Salesman ta selI Dirk'à Red
Mite Killer ta general stores, druggists, and
gracers. Also agents for samt in every town
and village. Marshall & Marshall , N4a.2 Vra
Falls, Canada. TF.

WANTED-Rtliable parties to do, Machine
]Knitting for us at home. $7 to $10 ptr week
easily earned. Waol, etc., furnished fret.
Distance no hindrance. For full particulars
address: Tht Canadian Wholesaie Dstributin
Co., Oillia, Ont. .r.

BILLY SUNDAY'S M4ESSAGE - Great
opportunity for mani or woman. We will pal
Zpu $120 to distribute it ini your neighborhood.
btxty days' work. Sparte time may be used.
International Bible Press CompanYP 182
Spadina Ave,. Toronto. 8

POULTRY AND EGGS FOR SALE

REGAL WHITE WYANDOTTES-Amer-
ica's finest, champions at New York State
Fair for ten years; 100 fine, vigaroits, well
natured cockerels, $2, $3 and $5 each; liens

and p)ullets $2 and $3 each; eggs for hatching
froni record laying, prîze wnning pens, $3
suid $5 per setting; sen d ane dime for Regal
White Wyandotte Book telling ail abouît White
Wyandottes; catalogue and mating list free.
Johnt S. Martin, Boxc 146 R,. Port Doyen, Ont.

8

MOTION PICTIJRE PLAUS

WRITE MOVINO piCTURE PLAYS-
$50 cach. Ail or 'spart time. No correspond-
ti- course. Dettils fret. Atlas Publisi,;

351, Cincinnati, Ohio. T. F.

WRITE MOTION PICTURE PLAYS -
tach, big demand. Experience unneces-

No correspondence course. _Ail or
time. Details fret. Giese Co., 210

V ent:an St., Cincinnati. a

SHETLAND PONIES AND HEREFORD
BULLSpn vehicles harnesâ, saddles.
Write for particulars. y: Marples, Hartney,
Man.8

STAIPS FOR SALE

STAMPS-Package freetot collectons for
2 cents postage: also offer hundred diffenent
fareign stamps, catalogue hinges; five =etM
We buy stamps. Marks htamp Co., Toronto.

T.F.

PATENTS AND LEGALý

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., Patent
Solicitors. The aid established firm. Head
Offict Royal Bank'Building, Tononto, and 5
Elgin St, Ottawa, and othtr principal cities.

T.F.

FRUIT AND FARM LANDS

WANTED to hean frats owner of good farnt
or unimpraved land for sale. H. L. Downing,
109 Palace Bldg., Minneapolis, Mina. 9

FARUS WANTED-We have direct buyers.
Don't psy commissions. Write descnîbing
pnopety, naming lawest price. We belli
buýyens locate desirable pnaperty Free. Amn-
erican Investment Association, 26 Palace
Bldg., Minneapolis, Mina. 1

AGENTS WANTED

AGENTS-DROP DEAD ONES-Here'saa
live proposition: Exclusive tenitory given,
enabling you ta employ sub agents. Leagasa
Device for automobiles makes gasoline go
futhtr and gives incneased powei. Sella for
$3.00. Your profit nearly 200 per cent. I'irst
offering of tuis device in Canada. New but
thonoughly proven. Write immediately for
our special proposition and arrange forex
clusive territary. Nonth Anserican Xf g.
Company, 976 Somerset Bldg., Winnpeg,
Man.8

AGENTS -New, mighty, money-making
marvel. Wonld tartled. New marvelous
clatîtes washing crystai. Clothes wasbing
ideas revolutionized, positively abolishea
rubbing, washbaands, washing machines.,
women astounded, wild over it, absoluteir
harmîtas, $1,000 guarantee goes with it.
Men and wamen mnake $30 to $130 weekly;
one agent wites, "Supply exhauted; tua-
tomera dtlighted; ship ten grass." Another
telegraphs, "Entine supply aold second day
after eceiving, rush twenty grass." Ex-
clusive teritory; experience unnetessary;
own a business; supply customens; pocket big
profits; nsture's mighty elements do work.
H-urry 1 Write today-get overwhelming
proof, aitlf4ee. If samiple wanted, send 20
cents. Western Utilities Company, 950
Somerset Building, Winnipeg, Man. 8

MISCELLANEOUS

SONG POEMS WANTED for publication.
Experience unnecessary. Send us your verses
or melodies ta-day or write for instructive
booklet-it's fret. Marks-Goldsmith Co.,
Dept. 67, Washington, D.C. T.F.

DR. JANET E. FERGUSON, 290 Portage
Ave., Winnipeg. Fret consulta tion refanding
yaur ailment. , Carrespondence .nvte.
Nervgus diseases, Goitre, Rheumatism, Infant:
il 0 Paralysis successfully treated. T.F.

REGALIA TEA-Deliciaus and refreshing,
i-cal value for mnonty. Blended and packed in
the Old Country. 1 will send 5 Ib., carniage
paid, ta youn post office for $2.25. G. S.
Owen, Prince Albert, Saskatchewan. 10

B3ROADERNAXE 13À FOOD
Grows hair like magic. Will not dye but

nourisîtes the colon glands ta natural action.
Directions for use on jar. Mail onder price
$1.00, postpaid. Broadenaxe Ca., 29 Stobart
Block, Winnipeg. (Mns. M. Fenguson.)
Established 9 years. T.F.

FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-My special
offer ta introduce my magazine «*Inves tinig
for Profit." It is worth $10 a copy ta anyone
who lias been getting pooner while tht ih,
richer. It demonstrates tht Real earnng
power of mnoney, and shows how anyone, no
matter how pon, can acquire riches. !n-
vesting for Profit is tht only progressive
financial jouirnal published. It shows licw
$100 graws ta $2,200. Write naw and l'Il
send it six months fret. H. L. Barber, 471
28 W.. Jackson Blvd.,,Chiçago. la

The YouIng Wnnan anud Mer Pr'obIeoi
(Contiiiuedl from. Page 17).

fancy work, and Departmnent of Houese-
bhold Science, incudig excellent courses
in .Cooking.

The Extensiont Department, under Misa
Rate MeLeod, in especially helpful, as 4t '
ia organized for the. physical, social, edu-
cational and spirtual development of in-
dustriâl young vomen. The programme -

Ur h. ear ineludt esa mg Clam, gymu
nasiumn, sonial evening and gospel servie
as wel as informai parties.

Mrs. Edward Brown lias beeu. Presiderrl
of the Winnipeg Y.W.C.A. for teveral
years. 8h. is a mont efficiuent executive
leader, 'and is, a consientious personal
workepr amg the. girls, and they appre-
edate lber zservices.

The Gen. Sec., whoae office la extrernely
responsible ln an institution se large, in
Miss Gracs Brooking. IMisse]lrooking ila
worked personlly arnong girls in every
corner o Winnipeg. In actories, boa-
Vitalea adstores @le has sympathetically
guided scores of dimouraged igirls wio
think of bar as their '«ister Beautiful.»
in îamy audience of Wilnnipeg girs the.
mention of MissnBrookiug' a mm imme-
dately invokes a deafening ebeer. When,
trhe waa chosen Genermi Secretary of the
Winsir gYX,.C.A. i féeelig of gratitude
dilled thé hearta of W-innipeg sgirlhoo&»
The univerami xpressioanof-the young
wemen et Wminnipeg in,<'W. love UMis

BMkng 0*C

?IVE TYPESOF GIRL
It helpa a lot to bave idem. before one.

soins cheap little blanik books in a
girIls room may mean bier fortune nmre
dey. Every girl needs a hobby. la one
ofthe bocks write interesting notes as
tbey oceur on the hobby tbat one love&.
If It be munie, art, nature study,
domestie science or any other zubje«1,
thc lutin note books greatly asast one
in keeping before thec mmd ideas. Tiers
are mamy branches of nature atudy that
our western girls rnlght takre up viti
profit. The study cf birds, butterfiies,
woods, atones, flowers, £11 open, lto
professions that pay. In tact, a leadlng
authority on the. study of Woods la &
prommnent universlty it140Stateu wu
a Canadian girl who studied the trees in
lier home land.

Live stock offers another splendid op-
portunlty for study. Iii your cvwn daý
lies the secret cf happinesa.

There are flvc types of girls that kos
the. best thinga i lits - The lazy girl.
the. selfish girl, the sllly girl, the spcnd-
thrift girl and the emotional girl.

I arnsure every reader knows girls i
each of these types. They may seern te
bave a gocd time, but their good times
do nt last. flic lazy girl la, toc in-
dolent te dcvelop woïnanly power and
hence oses ail that charra cf fascina-
tion that women covet.

Tiie selfish girl gets bier gocd tirne by
imposing on other people. A seMi girl
bas ant empty life. The. greatest joy la
life in, the bringlng cf joy ite otier
lives.

The. silly girl il the ment disgustinu,
cf ail girls. Love cf the. outdoors and o
animales will kcep girls sensible. The
outdoor girl in a wholcsomc girl sud
splendid company.

Tii. spenthrift girl usually becornes
the, wife cf tiie man who eannot meet
bis obligations. The. girl who lacks
balance is ticernmotional girl8hilei
a bundie cf superlatives and is net
sincere. One time I met a woman of
this type. Her first remark filled MO
with such dieguat that I left bier coen-
pany at once. I was not surprised that
she was soon Ufrozen"D out cf the club.
This was her remark: i abominate
children and cooking paralyzes me."

Tiie emotional girl tires people. Most
commonplace girls wbo mereiy cit have
nio aiin hi fe. They want a "good time"
but have no definite ides, cf wbat a
"1good time" means. A "time" that
destroys one's power neyer satisfies. I
know girls cf this type whose lives are
practically ended s0 far as happimess is
concernied at the age cf eighteem. They
corne to me and in a patbetic appeal cf
regret exclaim: "Why didm't 1 tbink of
the future?"

(Contlnued on Page 31).
Wv<k oitkoCudma4 PoehiaCo.Toromi,C&Md
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fi 0 "'s ci hast yercertain maga.
ue ttention by articles writtea

wt w. i<al ra

mufle. JXV 1ote sevçwarticles i «Collier'.," one
toi ' a te Zeçpeis would do, with

*o ýarM ltstogether with ani illuétratéd artic.
by tIe-mam _isu~ sn lua New York paper ef

Ait2nd hat lu w hle predicted that Great
Bitaz would b. ofe the war "within four weeks.$
lb w*. the ariaof thle Gernian air fiee-perhaps
wlnd iotila would b. a better uarne-which was te,
Miuger Great Britain with " inconceivable hoirors."
MWhZàepp hnau a Imsanea.cf stagering Great Britain
basfldaignally to2live up tee German mreictions
made al confidently. 'lu the sane article Rerr Graves
Vrote:

'lie fi'n ot hlà*Vto enter tb. wc.on .the "Of the
Mieo., bocaumeItaly in too good a juda. to pe~ h

laumgaie. hemutà tbenfoe figtth t%.Telo%

Wboitonie xmiy ase asic, bas become cf Herr Graves
'tbatod 120 submwineproceeding in double lines as
omtoyte tus long lest doftransporte cf German in-

vadez to overrn nkd"Thatiteresting achieve-
ut wasto havýteffl place "bir:ee weeks after the

GSrm 6eéccpation cof Anbwerp." And long before
-l"t Chrlstmaa the German fleet will eave t he home
port 'and in oue mighty conflict- overwhelim Ger-
Many'senemeaeqon theéea."IL a in neresting te
thinhc now cf blase predfiction, anid bthe others lik.
themc, that wepe made with se mucli confidence.

à A EPMIJC WAI PROCLAIED AT
PORTAGE LA PRAIRI

This i. a new contry aurely, but aready ltb las
borne no uma part Ïn t&i makengof- world history.
And buSe Western ýCanadiînalM shown their high
Mettie as figlters on the South African veldt aninl
Flanders nid elsewhere there were hitoric happenings
in Western Canada. Ïtbis a notale e 1nipeof how
even noteworthy thingg become forgottenthat here i
this new country net one person in a hundred-it would
b. safe, ludeed, te say neoee nm tvr housand
wh<çemother tongue is Enghhleavmng eut all theotliera'-knows that once upon a bume a repblie was
proclaimed at Portage -la--Prairie by a n ber cf in-
patient oula wlo lad long been deinnd!*ngl-oV-
ernment, instead cf bthe uc f the Hudson'sBy Cmr ny, and whe were aise auxieus that ani outiet for-

Western Canadian grain te bhe worhd'a market slould
b. provided by a waterway to Lake Superior via Lake

Whiipe, WnniegRiver, tIe Lake'cf tIe Woods,
Ralu Rivr, ud e erlakes anid rivera anid finally the

n iusiqui River, whicl empties luto Lake Supro
bow bePresent clty cf Fort William ou bIe site cf
ta Hdsn'ahBay Cmpany fort cf tii.sainie naine.

lb happelf a centr lago. TIc llatory cf the
affair lasbe writbeu by Professer E. H. Oliver cf the
Univeritcf Saskatchewan. Mr. Thomas Apence,
sfterwad Clerk cf thc Manitoba legisiature was
closcu president, le anid everycue cia. conoerned

swaraiegincc te tthc British Crowu. An import
taxwa v ied o defray bhc cost cf erecting a Council
lieuse anid jaif, and te meet other public expenditures;
but the local offlcer cf bhe Hudson's Bay Compýny,

lucage cf the Company's store at Portage la Prairie
reud te pay it. Presently a. shoemaker named
MacPherson dharged that the preaident and council

eeding upon hlarity sucli meney as tley could
ayhnsc on by means o f the import bax. TIc ac-Buatiton may have been wholly fais., but it was widelyReivd h e-lde ainc h etprae

In ita nest. Ne more was licard cf iL.

DIErENT mRACIAL STRAINS IN
CANADA

A Toronto paperbasbeau discussing tIce question,
"Wlere are theEnglisin l Canada?" The discussion
lias resolved itselý into 'a gencraI discussion cf the pro-
portions cf people cf Engf sh Scotch anid Irish descent
mn the Dominion, respectiveïy and'bleir prominence
lu the various walks cf Cnadian ife. The last
Dominion census showed blat blere were lu Canada
in April, 1911, 1,823,150 people cf EnglisI enigin
in comparison with 1,260,899 i 1901, that there
were 1,050,384 cf Irish enigin lu cempanison with
988,721 in 1901, 'ind that there were 997,880 cf Scotch
ûrii, lu comparison %ith 800,154 lu 190L. Those
of 'ish origin numbered 13,135 in 1901, and 24,848 in
1911. The Frenrh-Canadians niîmbered 1,649,371 ln
1901, and '2,054,890 in 1911i. While we are at it, we
inayv as weli niake a note cf a fcw more cf fIe tcf ais set
forth in Volumne Il of teseisof J)oininion bine bocks
containng fla restilis of the iast cenuas. The peCople
cf German origin in Can:ada in 19M 1 naîmhered 310,510,
and in 1911 thec'v nuînhered 3,30 and t1e ja-ople of
.Austro-Hungarian origin, 18,178 in 1901, and 1'29,103 in

flfte western fHome Monthly,

ThePhiflosopher
1911 Th onl oter lrgetotal la that under the

heading "Seadmavin, Mei from 31,042 i1901
ruse tol107,535 in 1911. But to return to the dis-
cussion Of the porta played by people of En gBh
Bcotchand Iù riisn , respeotivey, in thelifeoý1
Canada, it in claimer that the Scotch figure most
ltumerouslYmpblcifnnte.a, te medical

pr"m b n usinew and innewlhthe Irish
.comg net..In thia connection it lispinted out that

.ral nd ctch emigration to Cand waa under way
for several generationa befere any conaderable volume
of emigration front England began. It la, i fact, only
withim the memory of middle-aged people that steady
Enghish emigration to Canada began. I t la interesting
to speculate on the question of how the different stranda
in the stroiig cable of Canadian« national lif. wili be
mingled together a quarter of a century, a hall-century,
from now.

NuBs
No truer acounit cf what Britishi sea power, British

military etrength anid British wealth have achieved and
are aevià in the wvar, and no more glowmng tribute
to British ebaater and British idai as they are
Cihi proof of thenistelves ith" war, lias been pub-
lhff anywhere than i a moet remarkahle eitorial

article in the Chicago Daily News, the paper with the
retestccltion iitht city. Âfter a compreý-

hensive,sBetting forth ofth fact the article closes with
these *ords: "Britain-thia oki nd proud demnocracy
-a unfolding, la applying a atera renth and a
moral splendor that for countleSs ages after this con-
fliic la stilled will b. shiing undimmed arnid the first
gloriei of history."

OPEN-AIR1308PITAU I WAI
It la annoumced that both iu Englaud anin France

open-air hospitais for the wounded are provmng to be
incomparably better than hospital buldng.A
leading medical *journal, cmmenting on thia, recaîls
thatin the Civil War i'theUnted Statesthereýwas a
remarkably higlier percentage of recoveries among the
wounded who were cared for in tenta than amongthose
i hospitais. After the battle of Missionary 9Vdg, the

wouuded of General Thoma' army were treated ini
hospitais at Chattanoog;a, with many conifortsa nd

get care. The mortality among them was frightful.
On he other hand, the wounded of General Sherman'a
army, which hadd just arrived from MMissppi, had te
be treated i the feld, and the propoirtion of recoveries
waa astonlahîngly great. Freali air, and the absence
of the danger of infections made the difference. It
often happens in war that many cases must be lef t
largely to the operation of Nature, which ordinarily a
surgeon wouldtreat quite elaborately.

DISTOITDmm AONN

Worthy of a plac&in history by the aide of the im-
mortally infamous utterane of the German Chancellor
about 'a scrap of paper" la this sentence from the
latest German reply to President Wilsou's remon-
strances:

"The ease o! the Lusitania shows with horrible clearnes
to whàt jeopardising of hurnan lives the manner of con-
ducting war employed by our adversaries leas."

Every mind that la net German is struck dumb
on readin thes words, with wonder as to whether the
CermanEmperor nid other Germans can be really so
distorted that these words seern to theni to b. truthful
and severc. British sea power, without sacrifice of the
lif. of even a single nen-combatant man, to say nothing
of women and children, lias swept German commerce
from ail the seas. But, according to the ahove-quoted
words in the etate document from Berlin in reply to the
gravcly and.explicitty expressed protest from Washing-
ton, t he l3ritisg metiods of conducting war la respon-
sible for the atrocious murder of more than a thousand
peaceful people on the Lusitania including hundreds of
women anid children. Is flot this staggering? What
words could do justice to such a manifestation of the
workings of the German mind!

AN IJLTRA-CONSERVATIVE PEOPLE'
One of the most interesting volumes which have

corne to the Philosopher's table of late is the report of
the John D. Rockefeller China Medical Board. It
sets forth some strange facts about that vast Empire,
whose population is estimnated to be 421,000,000. In
spite of famine, flood and disease, the population of
China increases in number steadily. The death rate

e ce er aps t e h gh stin he wordonaccount of the
medicine men, over whomn there la no form of control
whatcver. In China anyone la at liberty to declare t
himsef, or herseif, as'the case may be, a physician, and f
may practise as he, or she, pleases. This does not
necessarily mean that ail Chines. medical practitioners E
are without skili in healing, for in manv mcss the art is U
hereditary, and rernedies have been handed down frorn ý
father te, son in a familv for manv generaf ions. Among f
the curiositiea of Chinésc medica'! practice is puncturing 1

with a neeiJehchl resorted to for very mauy
complainte.Thr are Chines. medical charte showing
seven hundred places on the humni body, where a
needle may bc inserted without danger. There are
only eigt-gt hsptashimiCiand'of these
fifty-nine are conductedby missionary organizations.Ita not to bewonderdt taeieisaroff

thefricthn ~y1gionaToinruuÇuoeforeigu la as
int China la a slow nd laborious process, the Chinese
being the most conservative people in the world.

W0lm Am >TmEWAI
It la with a shock that ene learne that any women

iu the United States have Kaiser sympathies, or have
even neutral feelings in regard to the Great War. The
men of the United States have reason te b. proud of
their weli-çleserved reputation for respecting women.
In the war between North and South haif a century
age, which contiued for years and was desperately
fought, each side brouglit many accusations agaiuet
the other for things doue in passion, but neyer were
either Net theru or Southeru soldiera charged with
outrages upon womeu. In all the records, ail the liter-
ature, ail the traditions of that war-in the official
reports, in the newspper reports, in the bocks cf
Llabtory, cf fiction, cf po0etry, iu ail the bitter polibical
soeakmg ad witing, in the recollections which have
passed do wbyword of mouth-tliere la uothing cf
the sort cf bestiaim and deviltry commitbed by Ger-
man soldiers lun Belgium, as ani essentiel part of the
poicy cf Sceckllchkeit, or '*errileuew " deliberately
panned by the Kaiseranid lil General Staff. Germans
and German-Americans foughtithebb American Civil
War, but wibhout any cf the atrocicus practices cf the
Germany army in Beigium nid France, whose devilish
orgies of blood anid lust are the fruit cf the Prussian
system cf militarismn. The facta stand unanswerably
proved before the worhd, in the Bryce report.

A TRTE VIEW
Fine anid true words are.those recently uttered by the

Bishop cf London. "I think cf what Christ died for,"
lie said. "lb was very muchli k. what our boys are
dyig for out there i Flanders. Christ died for
freedom, honor, puriy and love. Our boys eut there
are martyrs for the saine cause as - rulya Saint
Stepîhen was, martyred, who felaâter his Captain. If
Go loves freedom, honor and chivalry, then I say the
contest we are figlitig to-day la on the side cf God, and
will become God's holy waýy." Bishop Ingram lias
beeu at the front with on. cf the London regiments,
and it was ou a brief returu te take part in recruiting
that he spoke these words, bef ore going to the front
again. Neerlias there been a war fought for a better
cause. Never have men made the aupreme sacrifice
for a higher purpose.

TEME CATALO
On seeing tlie word "«cabale," you miglit think, et
firt lanethat it was a printer's errer. You might

fthn tatgue" had failen off the end cf it. But the
catale lives and meves andlias its being. 0f late we
have been hearing more cf it than at any time since
first it took its place among the creatures of this con-
tinent; and possibly we are dcstined te hear a great
deal more cf it. Caaios are a cross between domestia
cattle and buffaios. They are said te thrive in places
where the buffalo was toc hemmed in te, do well, and
where domestia cattle couilnet stand the exposure and
the privations. Catale meat la said te be quit. as
valuable a food as beef. The animal lias a hump, like
the buffalo, and like the buffalo's hump, it is saîd te
make an exoeptienaily fine rcast. The old-timers who
can tel cf seemg the buffalo herds and cf eating buffale
meat, always speak cf the lump as a delicacy.

A MESSAGE DUMPER TRAN WORDS
Several weeks have puet since the last military

funeral in Winnipeg, and a hundied bimes since that
soienin procession meved aiong Portage Avenue and
Main Street, with the coffin berne upon a gun-carriage,
and the baud playing the "Dead March in Saul," the
Philosophehawntde try to give expression te the
feeling produ e erymmnd by that noble music.It is musicfr ei tcdiad high or iow, young or old,
s0 that when we hear it wc feel their equaiity; and it la
music for the hearts cf ail those whe mouru theni.
When it bc the funeral cf a great statesman or general,
or cf a young seldier in the ranks, that musi, expresses,
ail withý perfect fitness. Wheu men are a1ive we are
awarc, sometimes toc keenly aware, cf the differences
between them, and few seem adequate to the highest
conception cf thc dignity and worth cf humanity- but
the thought cf the brave men who have met death
fighting for justice and freedeni and the future welfare
cf the race thrills and uplifts us with a quickened sense
of the nobility of man. And their memory- wiil live
and be an upiifting power for generations yet unborn.
Strange it is how the "Dead 'March in Saul" ean say
ail this, and vasgtly more than this, in a manner utterly
l)CyOnd the power cf words.
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The Western Hlome- Monthly
Tho Young Woman and Her Problem

(Continulid frcm Page 19).
We womeIi and girls liko to blame

circumstances for our disappointments.
Every girl is responsible for ber own
life. place these rulea before you:

1. 1 will -learu a belpful quotation
eaeb day.

2. I wiil do a thoughtful act each
day for some One.s.I iW li4 cmething-to--admire-
each day.

4. Every day 1 wifl learu some de-
funite part of the great aim of my lif..

%Mi LOVE STORIES
Some very beautiful love atories might

be recorded on this page. The. Western
Home Montbly la proud of the girls who
bave corne to this page for guidance
1«e they bave without exception muade

Last week on. of our flirt girls visited
us-a hiappy bride woîl fitted t. b. a
good homo maker. I I9ve ber for tbe
brave courageous batties sho fought lu
the. midet of trying difficulties-always
eoming out victorious. A girl viiose
parents are not living is really Very
bandicapped at times-but often develops
greater strength of character than girls
wboae parents fight ail of tbe battles

Mim Grac Brooking, Generai 8.cretary of the
W-mniipeg Y.W.C.

for them. But every girl ueeds a guide
througii some of the. dangerous places,
and the possession of a girl's confidence
is a sacred privilege for any woman.

I know four beautiful motiierless
Scotch girls who are bravely climbiug
upward and do you know tiiere are men
-fathers of families-who are con-
temptible enougli to destroy them? Girls
aLny man or woman who would auggest
to you any questionable remark that
concerns your character wiil abandon you
at the. time wiien you most need a friend.
A true friend will always leave you witii
a purer and botter mind. A true friend
inspires-a fais. acquaintance poisons
the mind. I always give this as the
test to the. question: "lHow may I dis-
tinguish between true and fais. friend-
sIiil>s ?"

Anad girls what will it profit you to
gain a few clotiies and motor rides if
you ]os. your soul-your opportunity of
liollest womanhood wiiich is the ueces-
sa r. possession of lasting happiness.

RER STORY
Shie came from the country to some-

body's kitchen as a domestic girl. Some-
one urged lier to go into an office but
shv would not be persuaded.

-your lhf, will be on. continuai round
f lienial service," they pleaded, but

sl- 'as willing to do what she feit was
- t for lier. She had dishies to wasli
i :lie washed themi cleaui, shie had

to polishi and she poU:slied tlin

well, the. orders from ber mistress she
obeyed willingly. Tiiero was always a
smile witii ber work.

At night she studied in her room.
During the day sbe obaerved. Magazinies
on literary topics, helps for the. ambitious
'writer, toit books and dictionaries ahe
collected until ber room became a haven
cf pleasure for ber. Every day ahe did
ber work more skilfully, every night
sh. retired -with -ucreaoe& satisfactioin.-inally one day lu the mal a lettorinored ber that her story had bec»
accepted. For several montbs she re
~iained at service lu the home-creating
about ber an atmosphere of harmony.
Thon an offer of a splendid salary from
a magazine editor was offered ber. To-
day she visits the borne of ber former
mistresa as a fniend of the. family wbo
feel honored by the. rcognition of a
famous woman.

THE QUESTION
'Day after day abe stands
With aching back and busy bauds,
Smootbing the. silks and laces fair;
Sho doe not wear.
Nigbt after nigbt ase limba up to ber

dingy oel
Wbose barren walle foretell

The drawn out torture of ber future
years;

Sh. shuddera and ber frightened tear
Flooding the. roses of ber akin,
Turu it to parcbment pale and thin.
And then, f
We caUl togetiier sleek and prosperous

men.
Fat jowled and double chinned;
To find eout why tiie girl bas sinned."

PREPARATION

Tii. Hon. Dr. Ella Scarlett-Synge wbo
organized 1,000 women into a volunteer
corps lu Vancouver is nuw on ber way
to Serbia where siie intenda to work ini
the. military camps. She has badl ex-
perience in the Boer war and afterward
took a' special coure in military
sanitation in the college of phyeicians
and aurgeons in Dublin, Ireland, and ia
bighly qualified for ber work.

Only tiie most competent nurses are
accepted for Red Cross work. Many
girls ask me how they may apply for
Red Cross service, thinking that little
preparation is necessary. Tiie nurses
wbo bave gone to the. front bave spent
long bard years -in preparation-and
wben a criais came tbey were ready..

cf cxbauated meEs,"à d vSmh
rou or apppoacblngu ogvtto

bloi ». baau emseve Uiod
restoes the watted i =v d
çad tboooughly es esas
1 2 1 &Be sd Otber. nervoma

a cWeb a nez. en DbsInS.te
Ulasus., Es*tes & C04, ifdmm

CHrn.STIE GRANT'LI&u Tv>
WINNIPEGI CANADA

"«AT VOUR SERVICE"

Den- Organizat ion
CATALOGS

N order to seurs a copy cf our new re-Organization Fal 'and Muter Oatalog wblcbkIwill be iready for mailing to you about Auguat l5th,,- it da only neceaary for
you to 1111 in the coupon ajid mail it to us.
You will find this book, which ln considerably larger than any previeus isue,

Ilield f rom cover to cover with quotations of articles sultable for the urne of every
member of the. family at decidedly money-uavlng pries.

The iucrease of our buineiss..han enablec usntW buy lu largor quantitiqà at
lover prices, and ln evory case you ane given the beouttcf the saving.

You will be interested to know that oneocf the. vartous linos whieh v. have
addod in a Grocery Department, under tihe management of a. capable and experleuoed
man. Ro is now treg r &g Bat cf groceries thM. wili give you the. beneit of,
prices direct fron ti anfcturer. to your pantry abeIl.

By signing and returning the coupon below, a copy of tuis Grocery Catalog
will b.canailed t. you about September lst.

With a nov management composed of business mon who have bail many years,
experience in the larger mail order houses of tho world, you are asaured of reeeiving'
prompt, efficient and satisfactory service.

Send for your copy of these catalogs nov, and convince yourseif cf the truth,
of our statenients by giving us a trial order.

TWO EXAWLES OF UR MNEY-SAMS VALIES AT'POSE
OR EXPRESS PIEPAIIPuES

DAINTY WHMT VOILE WAIST-Made of
fine white voile ln a design From one of the
latest New York models. The opon rofllng
collar is of lace, edged wlth a one-inch
embroidery with *panels of lace; the long
set-In leeves have deep turn back cuffa;
white only; sizes, 34 to 44 bust measure-
ment.
200101. Very speclally prlced.Eacit........................u.79

WOE"i'8XOUTIonALLY LOW PWOD
MOIRT-Made of ali-wool..ser<se. The higli
waistband la snug ltng and comforWte.,
wblle the skirt la of the new fashLmnM>e
wldth, havlng a sweep of about 90 incites;
the front bas a tltcbed pleat, trlmmned wiIII
self-covered buttons;,coora, black or naVy;
sizea. 22 to 29 Incites wslst ineasuremefli;
length, 37 to 42 Inchea. ln spite of lit
blgh price or matorlals w. are offerlU gtitis
skirt at a reomarkably Iow pries 2.49
léimo 1 ac..........

COMPLET£ FAJ.L AND WINTER CATALOG
ALSO GIROCEIIY CATALOG

CHRISTIE GRANT Limited
Mead,. eh above Catalogu.

NAME (Mrs., Mipa, Mr.).. ................ _...... ..... ....................... -

V Ehr. tES5 ll j, po5T OFpF
Aug. W.H. PO IC.--... .
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What the World- is Saying
4-thbtly dmmnm e ~sfaim. doctri» tht

if-É 4, but h o'verlooks 1the lad Ihat- I44..son Tmi

- ~vaut wunr- h u ~ble i.alnpedthe
MMt*enty usturle. of Chritimilty have

:tDINu Bt Yfda% Diie a uo*" PO&7c.
-OMwoyiurv" ive lu ber .l»angug bldis-

emmhi be anetof m1 etion, reawks

* An -low ite Yck Tovard
lem Wwheu&il oéthren boni mbo

-% 4v qg4mâmof lhalth anu lif e.-

àiî, aof tien eltizens on
e. la .1.It aecomplioahment of -Germon

Part et Vilielmo letinue.
à A M ora my of doetors andi auraee 1.1ev thie

ý)%Ke ib qubwveg i gs.Motly, Ibroat and lung

Rnd.lmm'u rand-nepbm vNot Vantol.

mmd-àiephewof t l.eue Ibat lried tb kil off ail
*1. *4I~uope.-iot im ues.

Tie Ba o f ia atlwr.
Tié Ereis Prina of .Germany la reporlel as 10mb.

nte -n a *au, tIm Young nmi th a foollah face, and
vwhe laut MMen as wearing a &mirk-Nevý York Lif,-.

Thé. Quaker.Alding, In tlb. Vu.
;-Wlm the, Quakers hegin ho &id Inth 1e var, ou the

ilde el Great Britalu, it la pretty good evidence that
» e ustlceof lb.e use biis made a vide appeai-

P"dephJ&Buletin.

Teuton WareMlpa Growig Barnacles.
Thie Magnilceent way lu vhich lb. Ausînian fleet

te co-operating vilh 1h. German flcet reveals t11e
strategy of a master mind. Each one in snug in
harbore--Victoria Colonial.

* 0 4
Dry Terxllory &crou th, Continent.

A man eau novw wlk acrosa 1the United States of
America vithoul louching a State which has a legal-
lzel salon.-Kansas City Star.

A Lot of Breati Waated.
What do you lhink of t11e work of the. ITungarian

Kadosztalparncsnoksaglias? 'it sounde8 like strip-
ping th. gear, but il la reaily tii. Hungarian Aviation
lloard.--Chicago Tribune.

1: lb. Baltir-
Tf 1the British submarlnes, with à Russian base,

descended te lh. German methode of "frightfuln.ss,"
tbey could stop al sea communication in the Rallie
lu a fortnight.--Chicago Ev.ning Post.

Superabounding Proof.
The German hale of the. Engligh is 1he proof of the

real British eilectiveness-Louisville (Ky.) Courier-
Journal.

A R olbachild.Making Hay.
On. of th1e French Rotbachilds, a prisener of war ini

Austria, is compeiled te work in the bay lields. H.
shlould earn bis keeji, for th. Rothîsehildes are famoiîs
for their ability to make hay while bihe -sun shines.-
Vancouver Province.

Nabural and Fitting.
A German interned la Canada is thus referrecte h

ia a headiiner: 'lia s crimimal record andl admnires
Kaiser." The second statement night be inferred
frein lb. first. lb is natural that th. little criin,als
sbould admire tbe big oue.-Turonto Star.

&ake anso short-degted t1ist tbey eainot dis-
cmra ?bjects distant more than a quarter of their
fengtbi. And this may aceoutnt tamremensure for
the. blind diplomacy of Geruany.-Toronto Neïa.

TuLe Worst Of Pirates Outclnued
vt'asthie custom of Captalu KiddI b give the

people on the ships lho captured the choies of joining
bis buuch of roughnecks or walking* the plank. Kidd
with hie choie«. and alternatives, was too soft hearted.
IB. couldn't hold dowu a job under Von Tirpitz
to-day- NeW York Timnes.

"The Puir Whalesl"
These friends (and others) wbo protest tht Ameri-

ean business wil ho ruined if the booze je cut out are
on a par, in bramas, vith th. old Scotch lady who
lamented the godlesinvention of gaa-s-uperseding,
ns Il did, the time-honored whale oiL "What's te
become o' the puir whnles?" @she asked.-Seattle Post
Inteligencer.

A machine GuintaActi on on aisBack.
The mame of Campbel l familiar iu tb. records of.

inilitary heroism, but Lieutenant Campbell of western
Ontario, who va« voundel while supportiug a
machine gun on bie baek se that tbe corporni. could
lire Il into an eufilndlng hostile force, deserves a place
inthe 1hoor rol.-Woodotock Sentinel-Review.

Bridiai Women ns War-Workers.
More than 37,000 veen have offered theinselves

for war service in th1e United Kingdom and 2,332
have been given emPloymeut by the Governinent.
Thil la anuiinstance of the voluntcers coming forward
iu more than satisfaetory numberow.-Minneapolis
Journal.

But the Lusitania Vida v ers not Germais.
The Germen papers shah. tht th. Kaiser on visil-

Ing the western battlefi.ld kneit before -a large group
of fallen"Germans and wept, exclaimiug, «I have not
willed Ibis!" No tears were wrungfrom himi by the
mnurder of W'omen and childreu on the Lusitania; for
lbas hie yet denied thatlih. willed tht nct.-New York
Sun.

Nat Maroic, but Borrile.
On. cf 1the Ieast admirable figures in the aunais of

.war is tbe German submarine commander who shot
the seamen of bis sinking vessel rather thim lct them
b. rescued by their humane fos-if, indced, such a
anonster bc real and not a product of fiction. The
action described le not heroism, but malignity or
insanity; perbaps th1e latter, as lh. wrelched man is
said to have committed suicide when fished out of
the sea.-Ottawa Fre. Press.

Sl1-realization.
We have gone a long way from th1e lime when we

nearly wrenchcd our ar~ma patting ourselves on the
back. W. have gonc a long way from the lime when
we unhooded the eagle and bade him flyiy m the
farthest blue and sec if lie could find any magnifi-
cence which was nol eonfined between th1e Rio Grande
and the Canadian line, between th. Atlantic and
the Pacifie coasa.-New York Evening Post.

The British Comimand of th. Sens.
In the course of the ]ast four monthe lth. total

arrivais and sailings from British ports numbered
24,442. And last mnth the total importa and exports
of Great Britain amounted to $7350,000,000, or $50,000,-
000 more than those of the same month last year.
Among other things tbis 18 practical proof of the
excellent work being done by the British navy.-New
York Journal of Commerce.

* * 0
"Mass Psycbology"l of tb. Germais.

The Germans are not naturally an original or an
originating people. Bismarck.. whose admiration for
bis country was niixed with a good deal of supercil-
ious contempt, said: "We Germans are a nation of
bouse-servants." What tihe Geîmans lack la inde-
pecndent thouglit they make up for by wbat tbey eali'.mass psycholog3-." They thàink., practise and act as
one man. For somne reasons that fact makes tbem
a specially dangerous enemy. They bave not the don'r
determination of the Scots, tihe dogged courage of the
English or the clan and dash of the Frenclh. They
inake up for the absence of these qualities by a unit-
that is amnazing to those unaccustomned to the mon-
otony and obedience of German lif. even in lwae
timie. Il is their weakness as well as their strength.

-London Times.

The Booof01Danel ail lhe. W'ar.
EIder Webster, of tbe Seveuth Day .&dvenist

church bere, 1el1e us ta another column sibout bow
the passing eventa of tbe present war are. obeb
found mirrored in th. prophecy of Daniel. That Book
of Daniel is the most accommodmting book iu the

-Bible --The -xyslerionsahfusioniuund in-itimavebeen-
identified with every great war of the at Ibre. orfour cnturies.-Hamilton Herald.

Lawiesa Idolators of Force.
Cod le punisbing Germany, will punish Oermany.

Assuredly He vili -not l1t1 Chrislianity fail lu its
mission. Everything that la abborred lu Hie cysa l
represented by these' idolatrous mil itariste, Ibis
heathen breed vithout th. law, wbo tbiuk thal a
nation eau liv. to itscîf alone, wbo vould set them-
selves, their mathematies, their "machine" their mass
suggestion, -and their infernal chcmistry above God
and mati alikee-London Daily Mail

A Typical Product of Zultur.
Gustave Stabl, tb. German reservist7-) vho la

ebarged with perjury iu connection with aaing agi-
davits Ibatlib. had scen quns on the Lusitania's decks
just hofore bier last sailing, when asked if 11e would
go to prison for twenty years for the Fatheriand,
nnswered, "make il a huudred and I would go." This
sounds very- much .11k..Idie. booating. Imprisogment
fora long period eau ho, very tiresome and monot-
onous even for au enthusiastiè perjurer who prevari-
cales inthe11 name of patriotisn.-Montreal Gazette.

Tiey khalize viat lu Comlng.
If, as a Paris nevspaper reports, the Germnin.u

vaders of France are now destroying 111e fruit tre..
and vines, tihere may ho cause for rejoieiug as wel
as for sorrow and anger in connection with the. de-
struction. At iraI 1the Germans respected 1h. vines
lu the invaded distiricts, which was taken bo mean
that tbey boped te stay long cnough to benefit fron
the barveat. The -change of attitude ou their part
mnay weil. mean that they se the day approaching
wben they vili ho driven from oecupi.d t.rritory.-
Ottawa Cititen.

The Hum&r= of Politica
If a Canadian public man talks to a Canadian dub

b.e describes th1e resources of Canada, or discusses
Bmie question of government, sucb as th1e constitution
or tb. tariff, on ils menite. But when sucb a man
addresses a meeting of members of his own party,
b.e talks th1e usual party "guif," possibly. clever,
possibly diii!, possibiy bitter, possibly bumorous, but
always on th, level of th. politicians wbo do not
take the trouble to lbink very seriously.-London
Advertiser.

Some Casualty Statistics of Peace.
According b lth. last decenniai census, about one

hundred and eigbty thoueand babies are bora lu
Canada every year. Out of these no ]css than lbirty-
six thousand die before their first birthday. This
inortality percentage is four limes as bigh as that
f romn tuberculosis. Montreal heads lh. list of Can-
adian cities ia the "slaughter of lh. innocents." The
cbild dcath rate bere is two bundred and fifty per
thousand; in Ottawa it is two bundred and seveateen
per tbousand; Fort William, two hundred and two;
Toronto, one bundred and fifty-five; and Hamilton,
one biuadred and fifty-one.-Halifax Herald.

Germai Duplicity Before the Var.
The Kaiser frequently invited bimself la Engiand

sud, did bis utinost to ingratiate himself with ail sorts
of people: bis spy brother, Prince Henry of Pnussia,
Iiterally pestered everybody 'who seemed likely to
possess any influence during bis innumerable visita
of espionage; and th.e vbole German oro'anization
mnade a "dead set" et anyoae in this country as wel
ils in the United States who might bie of any use
wbatever in alloying the suspicions of Great Britain
and America. Some folks with simple snobbisbness
succumbed; olliers did not.-London Morning PosI.

4 0 *
Who Wanted the Spiced Sausage?

Soin. of the Canadian soidiers nlow beid as prisoners
in Germany are wviting home for ail kinds of food,,
and %v'e su-ggcsted the other day that the Geverîipment
oughit te advise the publie as to what ho send, and
whviethier suelh gifts are likely ho reach prisoners. Somne
are of the opinion that the guards of the German
pris-,nýr~ encou rage the sending of these requests. In
a letter l)lblished this wveek a soldier asks bis rela-
tivýes here to seud him "1spiced sausages." Noiv, wlio,
do vou thiuk, wauts those spiced sausages, the Caît-
adian l)risouer or thie (erman guard ?-Tornnto M3ail
anid Empire.
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Edmonton's Danger by Flood
June 28th, 1 915

written for The Western Home montlilv. bv Francis J. Diekie

y God, Edmonton, look out; theriver' up twetyfeet anid stili

he ïoetione opeaor tRok

walàers of the North Saakatchewan River,
hung up the receiver ater having sent

"wamnmg t the City of Edmonton, on
gwiday night, Jume27th.

and paflid, scared women, stunned into
numbed silence by the horror of the lash-
ing waters, that in maxiy cases had robbed
them of home and ail b ut the.clo"es on

In these districts, onie of the chief things
of note, was the absence of men -from the
homes affected, which ia èxpIained b1 the
fact that a very large. number of the fami-

Avold AU ,DrFromCwsMl
For Baby

modified at home, unsuitablefo
baby'. present needs, but in thesme

months it is the cause of serious trouble&
Doctors tell us, too, that the germa of varlous

adiseaso 
are introduced 

into the syt., 67

One must flot onW i ive baby wbat is beut nowi, b

conde the ummer that la oming and babs fhit
The difficulties of the mothor who ham to handd4f
arce geou., and. ahe cannot dobetter tm

At Edmonton during June 28th and 29th, the. North Saskatchewan rhgr rois fort 1 Ytwo Met
in two thirda an»=y hours, inundated reaidentisi and milfllng districtïl and ]and 14t dry.

even by the fanouons bd 91i*S.

And, at Edmonton, ithe. next thirty les lving h bsdititaemioe
hours, the Saskatchewan, whichfowai soldiers now at the. front. NeOAr1 lwere
most through the heart of the. city rose pennileo%. md without men fOLIn"
forty two feet; caused a million dollÎa or food, were twice pitiful.
damage; made homeles two thousand But the more fortunate ones itect

e-e swept to total destruction a huxi- were quick to respond.' Owners of empty
Lrdhmes, ra"gn from one roomn shack hou, nmortgage compexieswith building

to maxiy storied building; iundated land at their disposai threw.thexi open to the
dry even through the famous flood of 1898 -flood* victiùm. Subacrption lisawr
phmnged the city i darkxiess and cut off à g laced i an the bankas and prenhint
water aupply by fiooding the power houa., busiess laces mnd places for the col-
unfortunateY situated i the heart of the l=ctgof clotles anid provisions were
flooded ares. opened i various down-town offices.

At first the water rose sowly7-sixr inches When the water rose too, high for horses
to the hour-axid people residing i the to move Io the rescue, boats were substi-
fiat district of the city, a considerable tuted and ail day and fa into the night,
ares some two miles square, did not an- they plied here and there mi the flood ares,

ti te an dnger. But with the pass- carryixig great loada of eféctsana~d landixig
0nghours e waters rose faster a foot an them on the higiier banka above the river.

hou, then a foot and a haiS t@1 the river Ber. manypepe aped out al night.
beeaxnno longer ariver but agreat lake At ten o'l onay negtthe city
1k. surface, spra gfarhrai ste power house was flooded too badly to en-
lickixig away houses, barns saw mills, and ble the firemen to work mx the boiler
oovermng areas dry ejn tlrugh the great rooms and the city waa plumged i dark-
flood of 1898. an xd the water supply shut off, leaving

- i. , 'l
F»W"ho,

àA~

"satem, the. Mon orkd h."t! i9A
tiieir arm pita and the.bbg fly we e
volved deep lin it, aending sacotinuaim
of water upon the. men armod..
Plant waa also foroed te Close et 11.M0 Md
the. ctywas witiiout water until Tu"sa

AMd thi errusbing along satuel
lood, with aspeed cf flfteen miles an bou

carried on ita-bom getbra ia

these camne houzehold oods, bdi
clothesanaxd ail the. varied artilesd
treasure from a humdred homes, nov foi'.
eve uneaucsToo a cthkdbris etrotting
tou, long nqealoge tiat, gathers uo

thie banka of a river, xiow danced sltmgi
ti i. vn io Toward the. closof

Mody aternoon thie vabor, W"iola
ordinary binis-was some thirty f»vefel

belo, ce$ p t th f)or oet-the Loy,
Level Bridge. Under tuis sturdY Cid
landmark, long a coemecting link b.tween
the. nouth and north sia. of the anyml

thsdébris, and even the foainà iling s
had uwept throgh but with the vater
reaebing the trafc floot, biiere pledu
a:a.nt the. aide of the bridge, t=uad
of ! tonso loge and drift woÔ&. Bouse

and barns, rushed on the faet nnn
atre! am arne ite ibridgse wi
berrifie sound of .plittins uood.

fuithut wea"koe ta
Cu"" aaNotbm sa
the. tocd ghtss. À
bx cmr .YiYls
dreu n to the'bid

TIreL tâkumà hé.1

~~~dn witoi out

ly i danger Mài ft»; m a

At fi» 0?"oc cm thi.e emngd lbof ý
day, June 29th t bm ueh"ttl MMtsWOfli
mSc more bum4à oni end cm dda

In a few hours, what with the rising water, Edmonton, new metropolis of the north, tookr
on suddenly a strangely Venetian air. Men hastily loaded their lightest and Most moyable
goods into boats, and pushed sturdily down Stream where a few bours ago had been a

Street.

Wile not the principalresidential district
of the city, the flats were thickly dotted
with cosy residences, sinail cottages and
modest homes of frame, the dwellings of
workrnen, mil employees and day labor-
ers, rather than the homes of the. very rici.'
To save the people and their belongings
here, the city departments, headed by the
mnavor, the superintexident of publie
had's the chiefs of police and fi. brigades,

hda big task upon their hands. Earlier
in flic day of Mbnday, June 28th, Ions
lin,,s of vans, .*tpess carts, wagons ani
Mo i r cars, whichî were placed at the city's

lf a1by various companies, sloshed
th'II(,gh the rising water with pitiful loads
Of !1i1tily gathered furniture, and their
OWIîrs, for the most part crying children

the. whole fown witiiout fit. protection,
though fortunately, none occurred. Per-
ha lo ail the desperate struggles of var-
loua crowds of men during the lhree
etrenuous days while the water rose these
of the city power house crew fouëlt the
niost flercely and the longest. Stuated
in the heart of the flooded area, the power
house was one of the first buildingste b.
invaded by the rising water. But the.
men worked on amidst it. Up uxtil texi
o'clock fit. engineis and auxilliary pumps
took the water out of th. power hous. as
fast as they could work and stemrned the
tide enough to keep the engin. rooms from
being flooded till that tume. Then the
water made on the pumps and the city was
plunged in darkness. -A t the. punip bouse,

Disbelieving people who doubted that the. w'ter would ris. t their resldence, wsted
toco long and in many cases werc takcn off ihasts

niist
Iiow
D h.
Book
the

bee-n-
*e or
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,01nu thie *à&«mark were once more

ThegtStusak following th. flood wua
tIipe W4* pbof puniping out ail of

stoo c hurches sud
oQi~ ~uild ip;p th. flooded distrct.

~tI~1h&c~p' o* Lilmid, however sud
aIded- ï»rouof th. beet eupp 4 fire

npei&tloualy feinished.
-~ t

r

Mdthe -lesmat ttie
cau'My m-'-d sdbtee

, ,- . wMLàrteroumlit 1 would go
ou' uk, I1wouid creecli ou4 msd
My2 reaiiy tbougbt I wus going
c"Xe $my nerves. lb was 8o terrible
1I hçklmy heac dcry. 1Itried
two but tey ddnot do Memy

ý;bigt 1 woaldtel Yeu that
to.;d- Iam perfectly cured byung

t1bmfýbm"ý « Milbuma IIcart sudÊîrî-jý;Çî ci a recomneýd them
10 a wsirom ervous trotbles ro

you cèktileveryone that the are the
oely tbng *àt did me ahye --L

1 e Pilla re-
&OC b" f ô d 41.25- at àli

tWwd-dirctOn recu lt
&Mà,, he T. Milburn Co., Limited,

Wh.a wrting adverdiar ploame mention
Tkg W«teru Home Monthly.

- .l.-TirgiaHobe in'oriied that tbere--
vas Do0 trubli inte story circuiated
tmre lime ago, to th, effect.that tbe
Ilail Order firm of Christie Grant, Làm-
Atedi -ha& -been obliged tb close its doose.
".ter deveiopments prove that they
were only re-organizing, as thie firm, is
now issuing a larger catalog than bef or.,
besides adding, together with other Unies,
a weil-stocked Groeery Department.

Aà its list of atockhoiders contains the
xiames of many business men who 'are
prominent in finacia; ircies, there can

b. no doubt but that the Christie Grant
Liniited business is bere to stay, and
that it will, undoubtedly, soon 4 rated
among the largèst Mail Order cdncerns
i Canada.

Rad to Got It Dome Som.how

A little boy bustled into a grooery one
day with a memorandum in bis band.-

10eU,MrSmith.' enik"Iwant
thirteen pounds of coffée at 32 cent!'

"Very good," said the grocer, snd lhe
noted down th. sale, sd p t bis cierk to
Ea"ckn the coffée.. ntlng li, Char-

"Yem. Twenty-seven pounds of sugar
at 9 cents."

"The ioaf, eh? And wbat else?"
"Seven snd a baif pounds of bacon at 20

"That 'will b. a 1ood brand. G3o on."

Whcn the. flood tide reached the traffic floor of the low level bridge, a point ordinarily 35
feet above the water, a string of specially loaded gravel cars were drawn onto it, the
added weight c thele no-doubt saved the structure. The photo shows the stream slowlY
receding. Thousands of tons of lumber from broken barns and bouses, and logs and trees
inakeu the pile which gathered when the water rose so high as to refuse them passage
undertr bridge. Shortly after the. photo was taken, the water sankl ow enough to break

the jam

ipint; two eight-pouud haine at 21J cen .tt,
and five dosea lars of pickled walnuts as
24 cents a jar.#

The grocer made out the bM.
"'It' a big order,"li e snid. "Did yctur

nother tell you to pay for it?"
"Mymthe," aidthe bo as lie pceh-
'tdteneao udacuae bld, "bas oth..

bto d doe th t i b i s. t e m
0rtmeiAlmon sd 1 had to get it done

Iomehow."'

Uu.d Aborbin. 20 T«m

A liniment that makes good eo con-
sistentiy Uint it~ wiil hold customerz year
gfter year muet poumess an abundance of
menit. Absorbine ile continuaily making
new friends, but it aleo beldéa the old
cnes becaus-3 il docs evérything bliat l
claimed for it in a nrild and pueasant
manner. F. B. Locinis, 1052 Richard St.,
1.0., writes May 22,' 1912, I bave been
uhing Absqrbine ever ince 1892. Itart-
ed uSingRith e eson of 1892 with the
mare ;Feilie M'ason that I was racing
that year, and have stuck to it ever
since. I1 can't say too mucli for it, and
I keep it in the stable ail the timùe."

Absorbine reduces swellings and fatty
bunchee, strengthens strained ligments,
muscles, heais cuts, bruises, alsys pain
and inflammation. Does not blister or
remove th. hair and horse can b. used.
$LO0D a bottie at druggists or deiivered.

W. F. Young, P.D.F., 138 Lymans'
Bldg, Montreal, P.Q.

Do Pot allow worms to sap the vitality of
your children. If not attended to, worms miay
work irreparable harm to the constitution of
the infant. The little sufferers cannot voice
their ailment, but there are many signs by
which mothers are made aware that a dose
of Millers Worm Powder is necessary. These
powders act quicly and will expel wormns
from the system without any inconveniensýe
to the child.

Every Member of the Faml Should
Taie An Interest In Grain Marketing

WHO HANDLES YOUR GRAIN, AND.WHY?
WHO SHOULD HANDLE IT, AND WHY?

Discuss these questions some wet day-or any day. ompare The Grain Growers' Grain Company with othergrain concerns. Think of the handicaps that were met in a phases of marketing before this farmer's company was
organized in 1906. A Farmer couldn't get a car when he wanted one. Hle was obliged to take what was offeredhm in grade and in price. Complaining did him no good. Think of the fact that this pioneer farmer's company.
was organized by farmers who concluded that the only guarantee of a square deal lay in the handling of their crop

bya business organization of their own.
There are 110w over 16,000 shareholders and. the business of the company both in handling grain and in

su*pplying commodities and implements is under the control of the farmers thémselves. Cash earned as commissionsfor handling grain is used to provide avenues through which farmers of the Canadian West can buy to betteraçIvantage and otherwise to improve conditions under which they work and conduct their business.

Think of These Things. Dlseuss Themn in Vour Home. They Should
Interest Every Member of the Household. Thon See That This Pioneer
Farmer's Company Handies the iGrain From Your Farm This Season

Write Us.About Flour, Apples, Lember, Coal, Wagons, Buggies, Implements, etc.

To Saskatchewan Farmers:
Tbrough an arrangement made with the Saskatchewan Grain
Growers' Association for the year 1915, the Associ;ion wilJ

-procure through this Company, suci sujplieý,s ,\-t e are
handling. Saskatchewan farmers can secure sLpplieb Iruius
by Placing thir orders hug te CentralOfieo the
ls to draw the diTerent farmers' organizations dloser together
and by concentrating their purchasing power give stili better
service to the rarmers orf the tflree Prairie- Provinces.

The:
Jranches a(ti
REG INA. SASK.
CALGARYALTA
FORT WILLIAM.ONT. Winnipeg -Manitoba

oj Ltd.
Ajeney at
NEW WESTMINSTER
British Columhiii
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YoungPeople I
out Of Plae

Oh, a very qmeer country la "Out of place"-
(Dlid you say you had been there?)

Then youve seen, like me, a late on the
floor,

And a book upon the stair.

Y_ýUu thïink they are ea3sy tofnd. atleasti
Oh, yesl if tliey wo~d but stay

Just there till tbey'yrewatdbu then
they don't.

Alas! that isn't the way.

When a boy wants bis bat, he secs bis bal
As plai as ever can'be;

But wheu he bas time for a game
Not a igu of bat or of baU finds Le.,

Sometimes a good man la juEt off to the
train

(That la, it is time to go),
And lie ca't put bis band ou his Sunday

bat!
[t surcly must vex hlm, 1 kuow.

P somebody wants to drive a nail,
It's "M'here ia the hammer, my dear?"

And so it oes, week in, week out
Andtrly llthe year

JIow 'twould gladden the wemeu of "Out-
of-place"

If the boys and girls themseive.
Should wake up some -.noruing deterinend

quite
To use hooks, closets and shelves.

An important 9"specia4ty'

1,"Juat yeu wait till I get into Techi Here
rve been fuslug witli machinery ever since

1 was a kid, aud it's the eue tbiug I waut te
learn about. Tliere's ouly eue trouble
about the course. P'ilhave te, take some
Engliliaud istry--always did bate 'cm
both. But l'Il de just eueugl i wtl them
te get tbrough."

Thad's browu eyes were as animatcd as
Reger's gray eues. "Cliemistry for me,"
he anuounced. "'Cliistry aud German.
Thee great, and l'Il ueed thema botli
when Ie get lute the medicul college. I
wish I could eut eut mathematica--but of
course 1 can't."

"There's one thing I hope yeu boys are
eigte make a specialty of!" said their

father, who was turning over the papers
on the ibrary table. "I sec that a mau on
Ninth Street lias taken it up, His «igu
attracted me, and I weut lu te sec bim last
weck. I liked him se, mucli I shail give hlm
all the business 1 can. By flic way, l'mi

gigin this afteruoon tesece him. Do
You oys waut te come?"

His two sens promptly assented, but
Mr. Evertt sbook bis hcad smilingly at
their questions. "What la has specialty?"
lie said. "Pl' et you wait aud sec for
yourslves."

"Here'*s my specialist!" lie Eaid. Before
the deer of a ucat little shop huug a igu,
and upon it the boys read: "Ail sorts of
mendig and repairing -china, glass,
furuiture, etc. Difficudt jobs a special
delighi!"

"<And lie lives up te bis announcement, I
find," Mr. Everett rcmarked, as they
ncared the entrauce. "I toek him that
broken bérry bewl yeur mother prized se
highly. It was se mucli like a Chinese
puzzle that I doubted whetber eveu this
man weuld care te undertake it, but lie
aecepted the job witli euthusiasm, and now
w'il sce wbat he's donc with it."

The nended bewl proved te be a bet fer
picce of work thun Mr. Everett had cx-
pected, and few moments later father
amil sons wcre muking the returu trip in
the street-car. Thad and Roger beth
lookd thouglitfully at their father.

If yeu boys will take that for your
rnot le when you beglu work lu the high
s(1100," lie was suyiug, "I shuil have ne
miv \ings about the way yeull corne eut.
Blit it will mnean net ouly pegglng uway
steadilv at your favorite studies,-fhose
Vol" <eMect te make a business of in later
lif-, -it will mean giving some of your besf

fTj the icless cougenial studies-
""t>ory and Euglisli fer you, Roger, and
m:tlematics for Thad. Your course of
5 tilci will include seme subjects that don't
aPpeal te you strengly. Then remember
our friend's sign back there,'Difficult jobs
a pecial deligt!' I expect to be preud of1
youi both, boys!"

Our Somrtive Ancestoru
Property was flot so safe ln the past as it

la at the present day. Indeed, our an-
cestora often found that concealment was
the only means they could take to proteet
their treasures. Sometimes tbey con-
cealed thera-s0 weU ltAt ater-the owWs'
death the rightful hieirs were put to no end
of trouble to find thefr inheritane. In
"The Bargain Book," by Mr. C. E. W.
Jeruiugham and Mr. Lewis Bettany, are
eevcral sucli instances.

In the Tbirty Yeaxs' War the Castie of
Giersberg iu Silesia was sacked, and the
jewels owned by Freiherr von Giersberg
disappeared. Last oentury a member of
the family accidentally came acroas some
g ortraits of bis aucestors ln a Silesian farm-

ouse, 'and ie at once purchased them.
On exainination, he found that tbey

were apparently examples of the old fashiou
of decorating pictures with tinsel and glass
te represent jewelry-a practise that bas
recently been revived to somne extent in the
case of a certain kind of pictorial post-
card. Aiter making a fuller investigation,
however lie found, to bis deliglit that in
one of the portraits thus recovered-that
of a lady-the uecklaoe lu the pictùre and
the atones lu the rings were really some of
the family jewels, wbich. were suppoeed te
have been irrevocably loat, and which had
been preserved lu tbis oriialfashon.

Another story la told of two gentlemen
who had been named 'as executors. lu the
will of a friend. Hm legacies amounted te
several hundred pounda and he.had fre-
queutly informed them. tLt he would leave
more than enougli te pay them. Searcli as
they would, however, they could uot find
the money; the oiily aigu was a scrap, of
paper ou wbicli was writteu, "Seven
hundred pounds lu Till." As their frieud
had neyer been lu trade, they could not
but thiuk it singular that lie should keep,
sucl a sum of mouey lu a till. They exam-
incd a the apartmnts carefully, but lu
valu, and after repeated attempts te dis-
cover the mouey, gave over the searcli.

They sold bis collection of books te a
London bookadiler, and pald the legacies lu
proportion. The aingularity of the cir-
mmsntance led thein te converse frequently
about it, and ene day it came inte the mlud
ofuoe of them that amongst the books

sold there was a folio edition of "Tillot-
son's Sermons" Tbe posibility that this
book migit b the "Til" alluded te on the
piece of paper, made this executor immed-
îately wait upon the booksdiler who had
purchse the library. He a8ked bim
if lie atili had the edition of Tillot sou that
had becu amoug the books sold, and
fouud that the sermons had-not yct been
lisposed of. He i M ndiately purchased
hem and as lie turued'over t he leaves,
found bank-uotes dispersed lu varieus parts
of the volume, te the amount of seven
hundred pounds.

But wbat la perbaps ne leus remarkable,
he bookseiler told hin that a gentleman
at Oxford, reading in bis catalogue of this
edition had writteu te hlm snd desired it
migit Lec sent te hlm, which was accord-
ingly doue; but the binding of the book net
meeting wfth the gentleman's approbation
bt lad been returned.

The fPric

Betty Morcan, pretty, flushcd, dearly
xovable even in lier girlish resentmcnt,
looked indignantly ut the dean.

"But, Miss Hoilaplease forgive me-
Ido't mean te be impertinent-but it

seman te mc thuf my friendships are just
mv own affuir. Even if tbcy make me
sifer, isn'f it my life? And if I am willing
te puy flic price, bas auybody else a right
te say anyt ing? "

"Semetirnes oee as ne igbt net oe
vpcuk," the dean auswercd, gruvely. "If
I aaw la girl with wcuk lungs exposiug lier-
self recklessly, would there be any question
about my duty?"

"But tliuf's a mutter of bealfli," Betty
objected.

"iAnd yen have just acknowledged te me
thuf flic reuson of yeur fuilure lu your
Frenchi was thut you were al'broken up b~y
something' and ceuldn't study. Don't
yen sec, my dear, wheu it gets te f bat peint
if bas get beyend being a personal matter?

"I will net spealç of the injustice te yeur
friends that a 'crush' always applies, since
you may think that beyond my province.

A wonderiul proparation th
coaxes rather than forces the dfrt
out of clothes. LUX giveu a r*b.
crem-like lather which dalnty hands
and garmnents need never tear. It pro-
vents ail fabrica from matting and "4rhk- " 8

LUX Wou't Shrink Wodkhn-Prio e iQ
Sefd a poat-card to-day for frn aapp* of LZUZ 6

Made In Oaan^da tv Loe~ mUrhe.rM8mo7oo~

The Pages Illustrated
Are reproduced from our "#Baby Boole

beauily prlnted ln colors
H W pleasant it le to wateh baby nrw olyam b rt Ut.ladresses, t u o l hoi lacesortor oes ta h w.. f=e
Frlearn btdo 1rowîd, I t,,ath the. firpt word lisped b y tihe tiny la

to exut over the. firét tooth, to-but isn't there an alimoei ncamu numberaf
things to eagerly point to as baby grows day by day?
If these events are enjoyable now, how faaclnati g i wiJl be to have a pretty
record which can always bring them back te mmd.when the. soît onger-
clasp of babyhood has given way te tthe firnior. smonter grip of boyýhood and
girlhood, manhood and womnanhood?
Just sucli a charining record book you can have if you send your nân Md
address te us, with a two cent etarnp to cover the. cent of postage. Thmr
are sixteen pages, besides the cover, in thus littie book, dalntily IUgwaLdI
color by one of the most sympathette artiste of child lifé in Aniesi. Pult.d
on fine paper, the records made wil lat as long as you cen wish

SEND FOR TMI BOOK NOW AND ÀBMENIO
THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY

JEWELLERS AND
SILVERSMITHS
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D. R. DINGWALL'
UNOME
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WINNIPEG, Mua.



The Westepn Home, Mont hi>'

llwMny Ilicles ____

On the Cow-One
Off the Cow-Thme

I Bu&-while PracticallY 90% of ail cowhides are split there canifbe ey," top sheet of grain leather. The under layers are merely
U PWL-b to look like the real article and sold as genuine

leatl*w, but they give neither its wear nor service.
PfqPtoe*tyusfWe yo u prcaaeupholotery insiot upon genuinehandor

I i@hibfd Mthoe. If you caat get it, do't take splii, leather. Demand-

Guara nteed
Superior to

Coated Splits

Fabdko»dlooke asud fe*hlke the but hather. yBI'U cI. Choc.. a"Fabrikoid" auto.
h I.watr, uatand uas prof.Further-

MMItiI n t.ed forons 0 er sdbaok Oaft.uu QuOMlY abtko(d for furn.
of uarmuto.*nda the oetury-old Du iture upholstery and home decorations is being

Pont reputation for lntgrty of purpoe,.uper ued by nome of the most exclusive furniturew6Joet f Pnousd U at1 upsiJtY. manufacturer. and upholaterers in the country.

U~or Qu.1117 V*IMuded.eqiedaliY Vabrffld antIt4 (sngle or double tei-
ler hàh gade otorcarcrnage snd buggy ture) for motor car, carrnage and fine buggy
upbatue labdngu.enosthoumasda of thia toula naumrpod.

Wrte, E Itre a«M a a olet

Du ýPont abrikoid Company, Wilmington, Del.
Cmnadia Fatoq mad Saisi Offl, Toronto

WE MKEANYJHNMGiIIN SETMETAL I

Oet Our 8p.okd
Cataitguo on

METAL SIDING
ROOFING
GRANARIES
PORTABLE
BUILDINGS
CUL VERTS
WELL CURBING
TANKS
TROUGHS
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GET OUR PRICESI
Our~ sheet rnetal products are
best by every test. They have
withstood the climnate and

usage tests for years.
The superiority of our produets la
proved b y the fact that more far-
mers are cafing for them every day.
Our factonies are equipped with the most
modein machinery, our workmen are effi-
cment, sudowing to our buying possibilites^e ar :.ble to oeil you the very best iheet
matai producta at very low prieme

Get our
Catalogue
It tells aIl
about our
Goods and

our
Guarante.
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DECPT. 15 Ltd. WINIPEG
Gentlemen, Bond me particulars and prices on
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But 1 can speak of thé effect umon. your
health, your college standing, and the un-
fairnea to the college b y lowermng its stand-
ard- and I have. no right not to warn you
of the danger to'al -yoür future -if you cani
flot learn to control your erotions.

"A friendehip can be as deep sa you wil
o long.ai youhold it steadily; the test i
flot the emotion it excites in you, but the
effeot it bias upon the rest oLyour life. If
imakes you hodyucla-friends more

uearltyboUMUoeof ireWC OWovfi ke
you work more eagerly adhpiy if it
makes ail high and beaoutiu hnamore
desirable then it is a good fiendshipand

ou e;d not be afraid of ail the love it

"$But if not,-if it means narrowing your
life to that one person, beinq absorbed in
that one thing to the exclusion of every-
thing else,-don't y ou sec for yourself t he
life-failure it speUls? That is ail, Miss Mo-.
rean. Next termi I arn sur we shall have
a différent report."

Betty went slowly down the corridor.
She was not whoily angry-all the girls
adored Misa Holi; she even thought that
maybe she would try the other wa, of be-
ing friend&-perhape. But she id not.
It is not eaay to undo old ways, sud be-
aides, when it is one's lait '-a of coflege!
But she studied harder. âhe wanted to
teach history, and there were great chances
oometimes for the beet students.

Then the chance came-and went to
Caroline-Caroline Dana, who had not
haif lier brilliancy. Betty, stunned and
incredulous, went to the dean. Miss
HOa,'ike everybody else, loved the
gi.

"I arn sorry,.dear," site sâddf. "But I
gave you warning. No one who cannot
control herseif can control other girls. It
would flot have -been fair to recommend
you."

That was the way Betty Morean pid
the price.

The Worn Dime
The afternoon rcsEion of the conference

wai just over. Two minieters, whose ways
led them to the saine part of the city, left
the church together, and begsu to talk
over the happenings of the day as they
waited on the street corner for their car.

Wben it came, they found seats aide by
aide, and continued their earnest conversa-
tion. The conductor came through the
car, and one of the ministers handed him a
ten-cent piece to pay both fare. The man
looked at the coin carefuily, turned it over
and looked at the other aide, and then
said:

"I'm afraid l'Il have to ask you for an-
other dime."

"What is the matter with that one?"
asked the minister, a littie emba rrass-ed at
having bis money rcturned. "It isn't a
counterfeit is it?"

"I guess not," replled the conductor,
"but it's worn down so thin and srnooth
that I can't tell what it is. The company
wouldn't take it from me, P'm surd."

So the minister found anot1 icr ten-rent
piece,abright,newone this time, and took
baeck the worn one. Then hie turned to bis

fiend sud said:
"I wonder whcther there la flot a lesson

for you and me in this little incident?
Isn't there danger that our methods of
presenting the truth may beconie so out-
worn and flat by unending repetition that
the message itseif may grow tim and
almost meaningless to our people? Isn't
it necessary to fuse it again in the heat of
positive conviction, and remint it, as it
were, in order that the inscription and
euperscription may bc rend and clearly un-
derstood by men? The gospel is good for
every a ge and every man. It is only when
it is interpieted in ways that are stale and
perfunctory that men are doubtful or
skeptical. When it is presented in terris
fresh and vital, they embrace it gladly."

Song of the Soldiers
By Thomas Hardy

W'hat of the faith and fire witlîin us.
Men who match awa-,
Ere the barn cocks say
Night is growing grey,

To hazards whence no tears can win us;
What of the faith and fire within us

Men who niarcli away?

Lr

ti

la it a purblind prank, 0 think you,
Friend with the musing eye
Who watch 'us stepipig b y
With doubt and dolorous sigb?
Caauhpndering so hoodwink youf
lsitpurlinprank,O0think you,

Friendwithte mueing eye?

Nay. We sec well what we are doing,
Though some may not ee-
DalHiers ai they bel-

E lad'a 'needarawe,
Her ditress would set us rueing;
Nay. We see well what we are doing,

Though some may not sec!

lu our heart of hearts believing
Victory crowns the juat,
And that braggarts must
Surely bite the duat,

March we to the field ungrieving,
ln our heart of hearts believing

Yictory crowns the just.

Hence the faith and fire within us
Men who march away
Ere the barn-cocks say
Night is growing grey,

To hazard whence no temr cari win us;
Hence the faith snd fire within us

Men who march away.
Prom The Daily Mirror.

Little Tim

Warm hearta are sometimes hiddcn be.,
neath ragged jackets, as shown in the
following littie story:-

A kit is a box of tools or whatever is
needed li any particular branch of busi-
ness.

It surprised the little ahoe-blacks and
newsboys around the post-office one day
to sec "Little Tim" coming among themn
in a quiet way and hear hlm say, "Boys,
I want to sel my kit. Here's two brushes,
a bull box of blacking, a good atout box,
and the outfit goes for two shillings."

"Goin' away, Tim?" inquired one.
"Not 'zactly, boys, but I want a florin

awfully just now."
"Goin' on a skuralon?" asked another.
"«Not to-day, but I must have a florin,"

he answered.
One of the lads passed over the change,

and took the kit, and Tim walked straight
to the office of a daily paper, put down
the money, and said, "I guesa I cari write
if you give me a pencil."I

With slow-moving fingers, hie wrote a
death notice. It went into the paper
almost as he wrote it, but you mlght not
have seen it. He wrote-

"Died.-Litul Ted, of scarlet fever,
gone up to Hevin. Left won brother."

"Was it your brother?" asked the
cashier.

Tim tnied to brace up, but ho couldn't.
The big tears came up, bis chîr, quivered,
and heopointed to the counter and gasped,
"I-I had to sel! my kit to do it, b-but
he bad his arms around my neck when he
d-died."

He hurnied away home; but the news-
went to the boys, and they gatbered into
a group and talked.- Tim bad not been
home an hour before a barefoot boy left
the kit on the door-step, and in the box

wsa bouquet of flowers, which had been.
purcbased in the market by pennies con-
tnibuted by the crowd of ragged, but
big-bearted boys.

Can You Learn This by HeartP

A professor bas worked out this elab-
orate table. It is rather pretty to look
at, but to thc ordinary mind somewhat
bcwildering if studied with too rnucb con-
centration:
1 times 9 plus 2 equals il.
12 tumes 9 plus 3 equals 111.
123 tumes 9 plus 4 equals 1111.
1234 times 9 plus 5 equals 11111.
12345 tumes 9 plus 6 equals 111111.
123456 tumes 9 plus 7 equals 1111111.
1234567 tumes 9 plus 8 equals 11111111.
12345678 times 9 plus 9 equals l1l11111.

1 tumes 8 plus 1 equals 9.
12 times 8 plus 2 equals 98.
123 times 8 plus 3 equals 987.
1234 times 8 plus 4 equals 9876.
12345 times 8 plus 5 equals 98765.
123456 tumes 8 plus 6 equals 987654.
1234567 times 8 plus 7 equals 9876543.
12345678 tumes 8 plus 8 equals 98765432.
123456789 times 8 plus 9 equals 987654321.

TheIde"
Ulholsltez
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fie6 Mouth Breathera

If a fanily numberis among its children
one whe habituaily breathes with the
mouth open, it will do weil to realize
speedily that the child wiil romain, at its
bout, a sern-invalid until steps are taken te
remedty th-lcalconditio-.The cbild-
cannot help breathing tbat way. it hue
ne alternative, la ne other way cam it

get eoughair. It le cruelty te nag it to

The nSewhich. people are tee likely
to think aiase jriarly the organ for
smefllng, bam rea. muc more important
work te do. tlis tended for breatbing,
and if it la stopped up, the breath muet be
obtained some other way-tbhxt le, through
the mouth, which wiil naturuily be held
open for that pras.Tbis, ln its turn,
will result in th long chain of evil resulta
that may follow when any of tho vital
processe of tho body are lnterrupted.

The mucoius membrane wbich lines tho
nase as leua delicate than that of the rest of
the breatbing tract. Its purpase la te
catch the air ase it firet cames in, and warm
sud filter and cloanse it before it goos down
te the lunge. The mouth was nover de-
sigued te set as a subtitute for the ne
iu performing this work.

The blet for the Fat
The problemi of reducing the weight of

thoso who are above the average is not
very difficuit of solution, provided there
were no other elements to be calculated.
But whether the process by which our
patient is roduced ralycenduces t<othe-pr<ion~flonof aieilaquite anôther
matter. What avails it if a man besson bis
avoirdupois and thén dies of apoplexy?
Or, if hoe gets rid of bis surplua fat, bis
heart stops palpitating, hie knees again be-
corne visibIe te bis own eye-not ia
glass, darkly, but in a true and proper
beng-and hie as dul and stupid an con-
versation, slow in thought and action,
and tormented with the constant head-
ache catarrhe,idigesion, and hemor-
rhoiàs af plethora? Truly, it were btter
for that man te bveCIunte hie adipose
and avoided worse conditions. The great
fault Of ail the dietary methods propoeed
f or the treatment of obesity lies i the
neglect of this danger. Banting's method
is pretty reliable as a means of committing
suicide, and its later modifications are not
much botter.

Imprimis: In the treatment of this
affection, the first stop sbould be an ex-
ainnaion of the blood by the haemacy-
tometer, and thie should be repeated at

Purinoe on the Giles Fana, a ew miles frein Edmonton. This farin conteas 1000 ses and1in wcii cquipped ith a the advantage that modeni and progressive f armiag ma ahugut

Most persons know the exceeding* un-
pleseantuess of occasional forced breathinig
tbrough the mouth, when bicyclihg against
a wind, for instance, or after runming te
catch a car. The throat pute in its pro-
test immediutely: Thero as a dry, harsh
sensation and a general sense af local irri-
tation. This is parti y due te the direct
action of chiiled air, b ut aise to the fact
that ail the germe and dust particles in
the air pas down unffltered and un-
checked.

A mouth-breather muy get ulong with
roasonabie coafort in the stili, warm,
moist atmosphere af the bouse, or of a
balxny climate, but will develop innum-
erable troubles if exposed te wind and
dust, as ini motoring or bicydlin.

The mouth-breather should be ex-
amiued for adenoide, that ie, fleshy
growths which block tle air-passages, in
order that the seriaus later consequences
of this dofect may bce avoided.

Among these cousequences may be
rnentioned chrouic catarrh, deafness, a
mnetallic and disagreeable vaice, early
deCay of the teeth, deformities of the jaw

ehih may mark the patient for lufe, and
an increased teudency te cotract tuber-
culosis.

1There are many other syaptoms due te
the fact that the bloeYd oe net gjet
enough oxygen, such as headuche, dis-
turbed sleep and mental slownessail of
which often disappear mira<tulo sy with
the removal of the adenoids.

For Sprains and Bruses.-There is nothing
better for sprains and contusions than Dr.
Tlicmas' Eclectric Oil. Tt will reduce the
suell!ng that follows a sprain, will cool the
ir,1ed flesh and draw the pain as if by
fagic. Tt wilI take the ache eut cf a bruise

an.d Prevent the flesh froma discoloring. Tt
secu:is as if there was miagie in it, s0
Sp ,iIy does the injury disappear under treat-
rnent.

short itervals during the timo of treat,-
ment. Wbonever an excess ai red cor-
puscles la s ifest the aupply ai album-
inoids should be reâuoed, and the slightly-
nutritious but bu!Lky cuen :
etables, sould be oub ituted. Ind
the negleot ai these articles constitutes the
great fault of the anti-fat dietaries.

.By some mysteriaus law ai aur being it
is necessury that the stemach eheuk bo
comfortably filled, at the meule with non-
liquid substances. Even if the truly
nutritieus elemeuts of the food be isolated
and given in full qulantity, without any of
the non-nutritious portions, the appetite
is net satisfied. Henoe Purkes was comn-
pelled te make soup of' hie cakes ai con-
ceutruted food, or the soldiers would eut
four days' allowance an eue. And the
dwellers in the oxtreme North mix sand or
infusorial earth with ail, te fil the stomach.

Iu aur lavishiy-supplied markets there
are ut ail times te lie found an abundant
variety of such fruits sud vegetables as
corne under this description; being suf-
ficieutiy palutable, and supplying scarceiy
unythiug te the body, except those fruit
juices, whose function we can only guess ut
byv witnessing the resuits of their depriva-
tien in scurvy. The eating largely of
meut le a habit, and eue which as net very
difficut te break. The fruit and veg-
etables should bc partaken ai ut the be-
ginning ai a meai, until the edge is t8ken
,off the. appetite; thon the meut brought in
as an addeudum. If au examinatian ai
the blood be macle weekiy> it wiil bo easy
te ascertain the proper timne te increase
the quantity of meut.

The amount and kind of exorcise should
be strictly contraloed by tho physician;
and the best way te mesure thus is te lay
down the iaw coucerning it, with the same
careful attention te detail which le nhown
in prescribiug the diet. lu this, the
tastes of the patient must lie coneuited;
the cardinal rule being te find some object
for the exercise, other than the work itaelf.

THIIN FOR YI3ARSMMGANS22.
POUNDS IN 23 DAYSOP

RmU" o rkeEperientof .eP..-

««I was ail run down to the very botton
writes F. Gagnon. I had to quit work, I%
so weak. Now, thanks te Sargol, I loock
a new man. 1 gined 22 pounds ln 23 dayi

<'Sargol bas put 10 pounds on me itt
days," states W. D. Roberts. "Mt bas 'a
me sleep well, enjoy what I ate and enal
me te work wlth interest and picasure."

"I weighed 1S2 pounds when 1 commenc
taldng Sargol. After taking 20 days 1 veigh
144 pounds. Sargol la the most wondcîl
preparation for flesh building 1 have ev
seen," declares D. Martin, and J. Meier mdd
"For the past twenty years 1 have tait
medicine every day for indigestion andg
thinner every year. 1 took Sargol for fo
days and feel better than I bave felt
twenty years. My welght bau Iucreased frç
150 ta 170 pounda."

When hundreds of men and women-.
there are hundreds, with more ceming cvi
day-living ia every nook and corner cf th
broad land, voluntarily tcstily to wightL
creases ranging ail the way fiom 10 te
pounds, given them by Sargol, you mustat m
Mr. and Mns. and Misa Thîn. leader, tii
there must bc aomething in t"l Sargol anctia
ofil« tenbuilding mter aIL

Nadn't yeu botter lookIt ie t, ui
tbeusands of others bave donc? Mmny ti
folksa say: "I'd give meut, nthing te put oi
à 'littie extra welght," but when scmco.i
auggcsts a way they exclmtm, '<Net a chance
Nothing will make me plump. rm bilitb
atay thin." Until you bave tricd Sargol, 7<i
do net and cannot know tbat tht. ia truc.

Sargol has put pounda cf healthy "stai
therc" flcsh on hundreals who doubted and l
apite cf their doubte. You donIt-have te belici
la Sargol to grow- plwnp from its une. Yci
just take it and wateit wight pile up, holUe,
vanlsh and your figure round eut te pleaaini
and normal proportions. You wclgh yeursel
when you begia and again when you finial
and yeu let the saies tell the story.

Sargol ls just a tiny concentrated tmblet
You take one with evcry mcal. It mi=<
with the food jeu cat fer the purpose of Ucpar
ating ail cf its ilesh producing ingredients. Il
prepares these fat maldng elements in am
caaily assimilated iorm,, whlch the blood eu
readily absorb and carry ail over your body,
Plump, wcll-develdped persons don't ae
Sargo1 te produce this resuIt. Thcîr assimilative machinery pcrforms its functions withesi
aid. But thmn folks' assimilative ergans dc
flot. Ihis fatty portion of their food no'
goes te waste through their bodies like un-
burned ceai through an open grate.. A feu
days' test cf Sargol in jour case will aurelj
prove whether or net ths la triac of YOI&
Isn't it Worth trylng?
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Moles Wart and BanlEBrthznarkua re wcoe.u ud pomiel
em'ovedby Electroyi.This ia the oeily a2eanImmnecm efoi thum

blemishes. Thick, heavy eyebrow ay aseb. e = tifully eh&Dd
arche yti ehod. Teeaeseveralpoor methoda of piami
tbisiwork, bu tin the banda of an. expert it msay b. dc.x. Wlthvoe
litte pain Ieaving noscar. Ihavemadethsworkmeofmyspecid
an( with ateenn years' experience, the very bout met1bodi in une and #à
determinan to make my work a succem , ocm guarate. sstisfaUoei.;
Write for bookiet and f urther partîculars.

Mrs. E. COATES COLEMAN'
224 SMITH, STREETs WINN IPEG

Phone Main 996

IAsic your neighbor to talce The Western Home
IMonthly. It pleases every one-it wi11 delight
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qat lm. thm n umilesan heur on
9i78h s neTi.LESQAMSDevice gives

,11e i uneengin. peastly lncrécsd
pewoefm 10 to 100 percent on slow

ailmedinm speeds a. os the noisi-
est engim ocomparatively suent.
hsaffld hyauiyonITn Minutes

The LESGASS Devipe in simply
nuorted inithe imtake ppe.Once i
pI...àit neyer zur«mmany attention,
ed, bodue Cym for Itaelf each
Month in u aobne maed, and general
C "in efficienoy, wil lam longer than

AbsouWey Guaranteed
W. wlU forwârd, prepaid, a LES-

GASB Devace on reoeipt of priceM.00.
INy It for ton days at our riak; if t fal
to do what w. dlaim, your meney
-prompthp refunded. Statediameter of

at p, or name of car on which
teot ilbe made.

Letu orendorsement and complet. !nformn-
atlon oooemr4g ths wondierful invention wil
be malilcd, free, Ùpon request.,

NoriliAmercan Ianufacturlng Go.en som«M MetocI, wu neU, uami.
Agonl WaM%.d evejwhr.for lisii.HIh-
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<Mltry me,» a, amail seed said
To the kiud jireeze as it blew;

And the wind. lhIIsal seed boreF ar acroas the océan bine;
Dropped it ina desert place,

Whier, no other ffowers vere,
A&nd it blommre'fair and seet,

Shed It. fragrance on tbhý air.

"iCarry me, 0 kindly air!"
Said a aveet and lovely song.

«I would eheer nomée addened heart,
Ilat 'bas lonely been for long."

Se the kind air took the song,
~Bore it on iLs light, soft wi*ng,4

Orcpped in some lonely heart, %
Caused the weary one to ising.

"Carry me," a dewdrop eaid
To a littie bearn of ligbt,

Shining in the merning hour,
'qI would reach thé sky se bright."

Se the bright beam took thé dew,
-Wben the sun sank dowu the West;

Bore it far and far away,
And the dewdrop vas et reL.

izig the summer he had planted StiCl
vegetables as he could easily kepvwitli-
out extra work and corL in the winte'r,
as beans, peau, turnipa, celery, endive,
ohicory, kalé, eabbage, winter radishea,
potatoes and white corn. Xven ia thia
short riat there is a aie variety of both
atarchy and succulent vegetables. If
this man hiad taken old or dried peau or
bean. in trade for hie potatoos he vould
have had a greater food value for bis
money. Even canned baked beans vould
-have given a good return.

Rarv.ting Affalf a for Seed

~By RL IL Harde»
The conuensui of opinion séems t t be

that alfalfa should be eut for seed when
at leaât two-thirds of the pods have
turned browu. IL is impossible to have
ail thc podls ut the rigbt stage for bar-
vesting at the anme ime as there vill
almost invariably be over-ripe, sbatter-
ing pods and green pods on theé mre
plant at the sarnesL"e. A klnd of hap-

One oi the beat lnve.tmnta in mixed farming

Faner. Should Rais. More Vegetables
for Their 0wn Use

In small farnilies I think iL la false
econorny to make dishes thaL require
long-oontinued cooking, unless thèse
diePhes are made when the fire is used
forocther purposes. For instance, a loaf
of brown bread at five cent% will answer
for a family of four for two mneals. It
would také six cents' worth cf gas or
coal to make tbe bread, leaving out the

ime and inaterial. It la truc that
horne-made foods are usually made froin
better materials, and have a better
flavor, but where économies must be
êtudied the purchasé of long-Lime foods
and those i season is alwayé; to bc con-
sidéred. .It la falsé economy to buy
cannéd goodse imply becausé you want
aomet'hing éasily cooked. .Aiways buy
the fresh veketables that -are in séason
and éook enough one day te last for
two. You will have savedl considérable
nioney at the end of the month.

1 remnember years ago, as I was pass..
ing down a etréet cf one of the cities
in Iowa, I noticed a country family
,coming in te market., They hiad a
wagon-load of potatoes and a few tur-
nips. As Lhey stopped at thé rame
grocery store at which I vas purcbasing
1 naturally observed thé price that tbey
askcd for their gooda and the maniner
in which they were paid. This load
of- potatoéa was turned over te thé
groceryman and the pay taken entirely
in cannéd goods; corn, tomatoes, peas.
The poor fariner had sold bis potatoes
at wholésale price and had taken lis
money in the uiost expensive houselhold
foods; *fe had paid the very highest rate
of interest on his money. If lie liad
greund upon wich lie could raise pota-
tocs lie coul, if xiecessary, raise other
%vegetables for1rvig or eaning. It
wuuld have bveii true e(:oîuuvý if'dutr-

py médium must ho atruck, and expér-
ience ahowa this ime te bc wben twe-
thirds to hré-fourtha ol thé pods have
turnéd brown. The very choicet and
bést-appéaring seéd cernes frem. the fully
matured peds, and thia fact inducés rnany
who are endeavoring te market only the
*ighest gradé of eeed te overleok Boie
shattéring and conséquent loss ef accu
in handling iu order te secure thé great-
est possible amount of fully matnred
seed. Thé néarly mature but somewliat
gréenish seeds vili gérmainaté and grow
wél, but arc usually more or lésa
ahrunkén and do not have as good an ap-
pearance as thé fully 'maturéd seede.

It is partiularly impossible te prediét
with any dégréé of accuracy what the-
yield of seéd rnay hé, as rnany factors
éxért an influence, and but a fév days
or évén bours of unfavorable condi-
tions for séeding mnay gréatly reducé thé
yield.

Judgrnent ln the field muet hé exer-
cised in thé harvesting of séed alfalfa, for
ne hard and fast rulés eau be safély
laid down.

Aew te Cnt
Many methods are used in harvesting

alfalfa. for séed, and circunistances and
conditions ivili dictate which is most
practical and ap)plicable in individual
casés.

Thé objet is te hauîdie thé alfalfa as
caréfully as possible te prevent loss of
scéd as it shatters very easily, and te
cut it in sucli a mianner that ail tlie poils
are garnered ini piles or buncee for easy
cocking.

Many growers use a grain harvester
with binder attaclîmnent reiio%-edl and
soni1e sort. of a. bincler applied in its
place. Common flax attaelilments are
niuch i sed, as are hionenizule isî.t itutes.
Buineling devices attaehie(lto o î% ig ina-
chines Pruvu esuatisfactury, but the type
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Heintzman &Co.
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Sixy-fve ean mo te eintzmnan

be agood Piano. It hasbeeim.
proe eratrya methen,
: =i nwitl Cknowiedeasa

The World's Desi Piano
Write for full information as L
prices and ternis. Aise special

= nSeco d udB arga n P a os

L. L H. McLean & Co.,.LVd.
Whupeg'o C - -gMmic Hum.

The Home of th e lnlzma & Co... plame 8
Vkftorla. Depi. W.

329 Portage Ave. WINNIPEG, Han.

Uiversîty o! atb
WINNIPEG

Off crs Courses leadingto dégrées ini

Ats, ScienceMediine, Phanncy,
Law, CiVIl, Electical and Mechai

Engineering and Architectur
The faculty consies of somne forty-six professora.

lecturerS and demonstrators and with them are
aasociated the staffs of five affiited, colleges.

The range and vsriety of courses in Arts is
greater than ever before and the facilities for
clinjeal work in connection with the course in
Medicine are surpassed in few institutions on the
ontinent.
For terme of admission, detailsof course, inf or-

mation as to fees etc., apply to
W. J. SPENCE, Regitrar,

University of Manitoba. Winnime

DON'T STAY FAT
TOProetbaADIMOaplem.ut.aru.les. sty Treubnentwin tome fat et

nor dos@ k interfèe . m àhabitB.! e.amaîmth-, ID*KidIeI
anýdfearttroublls. tliatfoftenoemm
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THE LABEL
On your paper will tell when jour

subscription expires.

Send in your renewal NOW
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.,,a.d hould b. that whlch deposits the
cuttiiigs £4 one aide where they wil l ot
be trampled upon-by the horses.

Sometimes the sas amay -ho bound
SMd thus hsiidled in a 5tisfactory man-
,Rer if the siflfa la nf suliBejent weight.

probably the best and most economical
ijuplement with which to harvest alfalfa
for eed is the old-fashioned self -rake
gesper. This machine delivers the cut
ifalfa iu convenent sizedbunches with

the. least possible agitation sud couse-
l uent shatteringof seed. Many old ai-
lalfa aeed producera -are, equlpped with
tbis implemeDt, sud where much seed is
produced it la doubtiess a paying invest-
ient. Ib la especially desirable where

&Wf&f la growu lu vide rows.

The piîles or bunches should dry thor-
oughly before tbreshing, aud this will re-
quire a somewhst longer period than cur-
ing alfalfa 'hay, as there is much ls
leaf surface through which the moisture
misy escape. It la eustomary te pile
carefully in medium well rounded cocks
with a fork aud thresh froni, the fid
when dry. Ib may bo stacked If desired,
but if Odea as done 14 usually soon goos
iuto a aveat which continues for three
or four weeks. The aweating procesa
resulta lu brighter appearing seed, but it
la nots a amb e.considered worth- while
if conditions are good for threshing direct
front the field.

In hauling seed alfalf a, it wiilinvar-
lably save mucli choice.seed to use tight
bottom hay racks or spread a cauvas over
the rack bottom.

i general aeed 3narket la oontiualy flood-
ed. We know a man in northern South
Dakota, who bas a 10-cre field o-f Grimm
sîfalfa growing on bis farra for the pat
14 yes.rs aud just hast season did he
awaken te, a realization of the value of
the aeed from that fild sasve some
of it. That field doubtless might bave
growu at least euough seed te, sow a
tjiousand acre& of Grimm aifalfs. If tbis
thousaud acres of such sîfalfa. vas grow-
ing in that neighborhood to-day land val-
ues sioe.would b. lncreaaed by thons-
suds of dollars.

By ail means save the good home
grown acelimuated see4.

Cleaming the Seud
Wheu yTou have a surplus of aeed te

market, et it ho real eed sud net s
conglomerabion of brash; veed-seed sud
ahrunkeu prains. Cleau 14 sud recleau lb
until only the choice seed ia put upon the
market. Why seil seed for 7 or 8 cents
a pound tomorne-seedaman vho viU mrn
it bhrough. a cleoner snd -soU .t for 20
cents? Isuit that easy money just as
much at home in your peeket as in his?
One. of the greateat eistakes that many
farmers make viteoffer seed for sale is
their failure te reclesu it. lt doesn't
look good te moud ontý a seed ample full
of veod, aeed 'snd dirt. It -deemutook
good for thegrower snd 14 doesut look
goodbto the- intending purchaser.. Ygur

lwrprice. fà dirty seed lavwiselyover-
looked by the shrevd. buyer and hé usus!-
iy pays double your price, tethe careful
seedsa ibwih the. ean seed. Qnality
0ounts, norI somebimes- but slwsys, but

"M

Get -Your Horses, In Condition
to Comnmand the ,Top Pr

OUS never have ben aS
much in demand as they are
to-day, but buyers are enly

bormes ring good money. It will be
Mouyl your pocket to keepyu
horse lugood condition aud ifsuy
are lame orblmhe get themà
Sound NOW,

MYbooklotHw toRemo"e
Bleishs,"lafree for the asking.

It recommenda ABSORBINE, of 0
courue> because this ia the. famous
preparation that I have been mak-
mng for about a quarter of a century,
and 1believe it isthe safest andmost
effectuailiniment you can un.

ABSORBINE la safe sud plumant b un-4ilàlu âhÀ~
not"blilter oeremSove th. hazr-homee au be Fd hl
addition to beinp a iniment it in a powwoen u1mp~ n
doubles- ita.- efficienoy aud' uss. ÂpplWstooecl
preveul nfectaa" , l% the pelm andpotoeRugfuABSORBiN l ois a fewdrpi q*4

làUs. AU8O0"Iet

'or

trdtendons, l ator 1 to uimm aMy ParIthaus
You d«RWcms.' Ye w Â bmabln.or I vil! ýmd you à

$.0(L Wite mifyohavea a«me rquiring apeeWl dio

Ma& tSu Cam&&aby

We. .F. YOUNG .PoU'DF. 33LyM
Mogtai, Can.

SIieep, a gond paeing aide of rixed farrning, at primet much negected in Western Canada

Threshting
Il. ideal machine for tbreshing is a

regular special alfalfa huiler. These
machines are provided with speciai de-
vices for removing the seed from the
dry green pods, in the most efficient man-
mier and later thoronghly cleaning tb.
seed f rom the chaf without vaste. How-
ever, many large seed growers still use
common grain separators eqnipped with
special alfalfa sieves. They figure that
the waste of seed is at ieast compensated
for hy the greater rapidity with -which
the work is donc. Stili in many instan-
Ces the hiuiler will ho able to make wages
by re-threshîing te straw piles left by
the big machines.

Te average grower in lte Dakotas
is onotl a position bo use a special al-
fala uler, but if hie can produce good
aifalfa seed ho should not permit this
fael to stand in the way for when prop-
erly equipped and well handled a prain
separator -will perform very satisfactory
servire in threshing alfalfa.

First, the machine must be provided
Vith speciai aifalfa seed sieves, which any
tbresher manufacturer eau supply, and
the concaves should be reversed. Tbe
-Machine shouid ho fed rather elowiy and
Dlot choked by careles pitcbing. Thus
eqiuippcd and handicd any good thresher-
man can do satisfactory 'work.

Save the Seed
So extremely valuable is home-grown

alfalfa seed that every farmer wlîo is in
Potion to produce it should do sût if
o11ui for bis personal use and the benefit
Of his immediate neighiborliood. Htrn-
dreds of farmers have been growing
Mi(if-eareciniatcd and hiardy alfalfa in a

rn'01 ayfor niany -ears. Thie seedi
sb lj e-ei tlandl proteviilfld

j( let.peu-luit t(l togo îto W;kste if

t e -ai -fa uir-. wit h tlftlf.t a a let-
lowiO t t lie ow in- of '-uof <louitt-

Ib la a moral that some farmers nover
seem te, learn. Dakota and Montana
alfaîf a seed growers have te world for
their market. Let quality be the sure
foundation for itm permanence.

Equip your granary with a fanning
miii of up-to-date pattern. Know that
ib is capable of recleaning alfalfa, cloyer
and grass seeds as well as the gpains.
Do't put up with a quakesbift miii, even
be il s gift, for you really can't afford
it Quality counts, flot eometimes but
always.

The High Bush Cranberry

To te Editor of The Western Home
Monthly, Winnipeg

For some yrears past 1 have been xnak-
ing a study of the higli bush cranberry,
wlrich is founi growing wild in sections
of New York, Vermont, Maine, Michigan,
Wisconsin, Minnesota, North Dakota and
Canada. The bush closeiy resombles
the ordinary anowbail, and is often used
as an ornamen-tal shrub; lte berries,
çviich ripen in August aud September,
are a brilliant red in colomi, and iu soîme
localities are used ~for making jams and"
joulies. The oharacteristics of titis shrub
vary greatly lu different ocalities. I
have found il very interestixig te etudy
te various types, and have gathered tu-

gether a fairly large collection of bushes
fro'm widely separated localities. I
wvou.id take pleasure in exchanging infor-
mnatioen with anyone hrtereeted ia tlîis
siîrub, and especially would like te get
in toucit with peinons frein whoîn I cotifl
purcîsse a few hund-red wild plants anîd
several busiiels of ripe fruit duringthuis
suniiner and fail. 1 woiuli also like la
hear front per-son-s haol~ve- tried t-i
ru is. t his sliruul fiori ts fruiit, and il ia t

W. P. wvsx
316 Centrai Avenue, Dayàtoil, Olilu.

or OANADA
Money Orders Issuad.

giUlnion Bank Of Canadak
gi Are convenieutly uecured, afely forwaded,
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luhe Woas Quiet' lu
By . Cors Hid

cm b.Ofneett» travel- aeompanY -Was got under way, aud went
msitehowm b ithis Iatv. tethé îpveunentsjwith a reasonabie

w~e 1915. !'Mi-<propositt lpopry worked out lu detail,
fflà (j'overameat the î. s therewonidnet b. much trouble i go-

g.t1,ed hotel keeperstimgthe. verameuts te limit the. num-
2~~vUIg r% in-anssaes, tak- ber of hote: il any one town, to pit

rng 1II* gievauce over them under lieense sud to require a ori-
thi. .loeul fthe bars tain d4Éree p f accommodation and ecM-

of tb.*.Mveuhig publ ve, whuleati eieucy, whichwouid b. certaiued by
o biàtbey . r U&ite.regular inspection.

tatmgs ra lthu Way from
~ ~4 ¶rdY. The nrt of Istepetors ef boteis should bc properly

ira'4undoutediybquitc traiuod wumen. Iu fact the. luspectors
6D psy Mtu*&M4"lu lrate of al public aud industrial buildings

la 0&~ littie bisad 'te understand should b. -wemen. Iu ail the emalier
y 110111g b. M% Inoee"wuana towns snd villages the. man-
w ~s o nolys few mil". off), Women agmeut oettihe teis could

htfln g- lAIt, ii5hWsilthey waut Inspecter, aiseprofitably aud. uecesa-
*L*>f ýso ,-but tley are - fully b. in the bauds of we-

tt. -h~Wrrte fCis,o00- men. Ufter ail it in ouly housekeoping
Irons souawhatou a littie larger mcale.

tt~t ~ p~Ibd ot tharihe lote

majerity. of sucli
vns~I~t. ebto ~ta imeai of
~rts bu a ~cot bd smuch, -more

"-M vem wY w viere tihe giier

'~shat~e býéeucut out, sud the. trav-
hmthe pleasureor pain ef testing

'uelebylugg.ng sggage pten throe,
uror V., bocka te t.hotel sud lng-
ngI baek te tth. station on departure.

revery mahy et the houses there issau
«Ir ci sullen resentment that lu extreme-
.y upleasaut.

It seemu te me that iu removing tii.
1ý*rs thie Oovernment should have made
q4me provision te preteet innocent trav-
41er from se iuuch anuoyauce, but as
*;matter of f set the. Goveruments of the.

ovinces have neyer realiy preteoted the.
*&v Mngpublie, ely tiiose persous who

wated t imbibe "apirituous sud malt
liquors! Whiie the. scveraments have
not doue tlieir duty, it Mi equaly true
that the organized temperance forces of
the. West have net seized a very obvious
opportunity to, make «bauîshed bars"
pépular by theimmlves catering te the
ÎWàeiliug public. Thr, are tbrongheut
tihe United States sud Europe mauy Unes
gi hoteis coveriug otten severai tates
or countrios and ail undor eue central
management, and very excellent manage-
ment it is.. My slîould net the. tem-
perance peop. organize sonne form of
joint stock or co-operative company, and
cvetually control the accommodation for
the. travelling public throughout the.
throe prairie provinces, sud sece that they
Èet uuiformly good service at reasonable The.Allies seemto have won the dayln the Balkans

rats. he mout e stck iglt, ikeand their diplomaey has made ita first triumph inrate Th amuntof tockmigt, ikeRumniswhih i aad t beready for a declara-
tion of war against the Teutons and a participation
In the campaign againeit Constantinople. Thisi pictiure, justr reneivd .fr.. Rouimani., eh.wsKing

-~ I Perdin ahis quaint costume

Totem Pole, Kitwanga, B.C. .T.P. Rsilway.1

that ufthtei Grain Crowers' Grain Comn-
pany, b. limited as te the n:tmber o)f
sbares that coulA ho held l'y any oeein-
dividuai. thus prevcntiag the control get-
tiug into the boudsot a very few. If sudit

In ail the smnaller towns sud villages
the botel, without the ebjectionable anîd
dangerous feature ot the liquor bar
might sud should become a social centre

for the whole eonmunity. If
A Social would net bc difficuit, As a
Centre rule, even if pi-sent buildings

were taken over, te secure-a
small picce et land, either adjoining the
hotel se near te it as te be convenient,
and have this made jute a garden with
lawn sud possibly tennis courts or situ-
ilar attractions for summer cveuings. A
small fee coulA b.e harged sufficient for
upkeep. The dining room et the bote!
coulA b. used fer local dauces sud other
festivities, in this way adding to the
revenue sud furnishing a muuc more con-
veniett place than the chance hall with-
eut proper dressing rooms er Ineans et
serv-ing supper. it could aIse serve as
a gatlîering place fer omc's mnectings
which include thc women et ail denomi-
nations. The rest rooxus which are in
suvli demand fer tlîe womnea coming in
f romn the farms, could very econorically
il saitisfactorilv be located in a hotel

-wif hout a bar. ln fact the sehiere upens
up wMidt posýsibilities for the social lite

et the. ommunty, and iaddition it , aud .ymtem eofbooks., The. auwerngof
weuld mrve to stimulate touuist traîel corresondeuee tbf. lh practically two
through the. provinces. In these daym peopies work. 'hea tiiore i. the. buy-
of motors what more de igl than to ing of *supplies,'tii. cuttingout- f gar.

inotto a weil keptbote!lu nmre mente, the. giving out te' b made and
4hrigprairie vilageor towu for the the reeding after they are made, the

week-end? People Iroukdode i by the scre cheeking of parcels from the country, the
listing and proper packing of ail supplies
for ocean hipmeut. This part of the
work <cannot b. don. by voiutary help.

-ers, becaume lt muet b. douse rgularly
sud systematically day after day, or else
there wili b. a break iu the. stream of
supplies, posibiy just when they are
most needed. Salaries for the. necessary
officiais are being paid, but that is al;yW ~the givers of mouey aud supplies may
rest absoiutely content that not one dol.
lar is being wasted, aud the. Red Cro-s
work is being ruu 50, that the minimum
of expense is incurred, aud the maximum
of efflciency attaiued.

if they were sure et dlean comiortable
rooa sud good home meals, plain but
well cooked sud weil served. In thus
way the. eoutry sud the citios would b.
drawu more cloaeiy together te tth. mu-
tuai sdy *antage of bath. -If ail the. prov-
inces were organized and the business rus.
ou a aufficictly large acale it would b.
possible te, have each bote! supplied with
its owu water works sud ciectrie light-
ing plant ln thie amaller places where ne
town supply is availabie. To the. moto.-
lit the. atliraetion of -the. well kept coun-
try bote! *bere a good bath is obtainable
after a long rum lu summer heat is very
gret.This business of catering te tth.

trvling public sud the, local require-
mnents etftthe smaller towns sud villages
might weU beoome a profitable sud high-
ly respected cali2ng for -a ,large'- umber
of women. The. euly way te briug about
this nchote b desired end la for the wo-
men te at ouce begin agitatirg for tii
systeni fi uplat tintote i.presentbtls. It la ne use te expect a man
wbo bas been eugaged on the. liquor busi-
ness, when dforcibiy deprive eoft tua
source 'of revenue te be very keen on
maaking is otel pleasaut without it. In
aý great many instances the. bote! build-
ings are ewned by or heavily mortgaged
te wiiolcsale liquor dealers or mnanufactur-
era, wio demand interest on their meuey,
or wio have had.ý very higb reuts for
buildings as liceused bouses, sud arc net
williug te, take less. That bote! property
bas been absurdly inflated there is ne
nianuer et doubt. Also mauy et the
botels erected are far tee costly sud tar
tee largo for the towns iu wbieh thcy
are loçated. Tie whele preblem will
take time sud xuoncy te work eut, but if
the various temperance ergeanizations
wish hotels without liquor te become
popular aud preveut a clamor for the re-
turn et the old system they mnust bc pre-
pared te work lbard aud take small profits
possibly for somo years ne profits at ail,
if the good work is te be thoroughly
establis led.

Have bad ieveral letters about Red
Cross work, aud have ans'wvered tbem te
thie best ef my ability. Let me say
once more that local organizations ini

8mall towns and rural districts
Red would be well te, avoid the mak-
Cross Ing of surgical dressings and con-fine their efforts te those Uines et
work -which require ne sterilization.
Mlighit I say a word about making sup-

plies of shirts, socks, bed linen, etc. A
great dcal et the work sent iu bas had
te bo remodelled; pyjamas with sleeves
upside down are by ne means uncommon,
and sheets sud pillow covers net of regu-
latien Size continue te arrive. Regular
ingtructions are issucid, and eau ho ob-
tained by writing the secretary Red Cross
for Manitoba, Keewaydea Building, Win-
nipeg, sud it is a pityr to speil a fine
effort et helpfulness by trifies siîch as
these. Tbere are ressens andl good eues
for the regulatiou et sizes, ami wliy net
add te yeur gift the grace et being just
cxactly wihat '-vas called for.

By the way donations cfîîone- for tîe
Red. Cross, sent te any of Ithe prov incial
cent'res, suc] asWiîpg for Manitoba,
]Regina for arkt1e~ i e forwardedýç

te England bsoIuteIy free cf
Money for expense. (Of coîîrs for the
Redi Cross looking after tlic ffl"sin

Winnipeg, fori, l ]ile(.ter
mnust be a secretary v. ith a steiio rapher,

(George Arnold)
Sweet ia the voice thnt cails
From babbling waterfails

In meadows where the downy seeds aie

And soft te breezes blow
And eddying cerne and go,

In faded gardens where the rose is flying.

Among the stubbled cern
The blithe quail pipes at morn,

The -merry partridge drums in hidden
places,

And glittermng insects gleam
Ahove the reedy stream

Where busy spiders spin their filmy laces.

Ah, moon on field sud bill
The winds shail whistle chili.

And patriarcli swallows cal! their floeks
together

To lly frorn frost and snew
And seek for lands where biow

The fairer bloesoins of a balinier weather.

The pellen-dusted becs
Search for the honcy.-lees

That linger in the last fiewers of Sep.
texuber,

Wbile plaintive mouruing deves
Cooee a to their loves

0f the dd suminer they se, well remember

Yet thougi a seuseë of grief
Comes with the falling cat,

And memory makes the summer doubly
pfleasant,

In ail ry autuxun drcaxns
A future summnyer gleains,

Passig the fairest glories et the present.

Legs! Formaiity

Mr. John G. Carlisle tels et a case thati
many years ago he was caicd uon to try
bcfore a justice of the peace i the mount-
ains of Kentucky.

This justice et the peaoe was aise a black-
smith. He carne mto court from hlm
smithy, and, retaiuing bis leather apron,
mounted the bench with a possible
solemnity et manner. The worthy mýan
was vcry officieus in bis manier, trymgq
bard te initate the legal dignitaries h. had
seen in the surrounding districts. It was
plainly te be seen says Mr. Carlile, thati
the good man h;2 determined that i the
pres-ence et a "city" lawyer from Louis-

vleitbehooved him, the justice, te
assume a judicial air that would be doubl
impressive. The case under trial was that
in which suit was brought for the paymenti
of feed turnishcd certai herses. Mr.
Carlisle represented the defendant and
the detence madcwas thatthe bull hai been
paid. Whcn argument had been had, the
justice delivered himself of thc foilowing:
*"The court is very familiar with this

case. The court bas listcncd te what the
witnesses have got to say and the talk of
the lawyers. The court wiil net decide
this case just now. It reserves its opinion.
The case goes under advisement for thre
days, and the court will then decide the
case in favor of the plaintif."'

Use PURITY FLOUR
More Bread and Botter Bread.

(Seo Back Coveil
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Befo re you
an other

buy
can of talcumE

Ask yourself this-why is more Mennen's Tai-
cuin used for babies than any other kind?
Why do mothers, the world over, prefer it for
the delicate, s'ensitive skins of their children?

Why is itîothe taJcum that doctors and nurses
endorse?
That there is no talcum like Mennen's is more
than a mere bellef handed down from one gen-
eration to the next.
The Mennen formula has neyer been success-
fully duplicated. It is the pioneer, original
Borated Talcum, and is to-day- the standard of
comparison among talcu.ms.

For prickly heat, rash, eczemia , tender raw "ki
and chafing, Mennen'si b îg relief and
comfort to millions of babies ail over the world.
Give your baby the benefit of the exceptionai
soothing and healing properties of the Mennen
formula.

For sale by more than,20,000 dealiers.
Mennen's Talcum can now be obtained in a variety of
tints and perfumes, al made according to the famou
Mennen formula, as foilows: Borated, Violet, Sen YU&g
Narangia (a rich eream color), or Flesh Tint (not a rouge
but a delicate pink talcum). Send 5 cents for sampie ok
any one variety, or 25 oenta for samples of anl fiye.
Addrem, Sales Agents for Canada - HAROLD F.
RITCHIE & CO. Ltd., 10 MoCaul Street, Toronto, Ont.

rlZEIlES Bt&PfTEb TAtLCUM
Canadian Factory: MONTREAL. Que..

Sfales Age~nts for ('anaida;
Harold F. Ritchie & (Co., LLd.,

10 McCaul Si., Toronto, Ont.
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WiÈdapeg Busineis CoIIege
Canad'BwGreatet School of Business Trainig, Seere-

tauial Work, Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting
Audit.ing, Salesmanhp, etc.

Awarded Fist Pdiz at Wotd's gipsition
IndividuaIm ion. Viaites welcome, eÉpeciaIl

teacher..AH 4tly tudents aasfsted to deurbk
f >MitWÉ .PesSwrite, osIl or phone Main 45 for

Wffanalpeg Business College
29 Poetag.Am. (Corsetr Fort SL) Vinipe

J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý t o~oia.MA re.N rdme ut: or .mployment.

College of Saint Thomas
SNTPAUL, InNESOT

Umadp skiCoftWol and Directim iof drckbishop Irdland

A CATHOLIC MILITARY COLLEGE
Cdid.gi. Comawelil *cadmlc PropaTelorg

C.eftd MeuWa, Mora ud Rdigiou Training
Sowd lgbb" &"and otty Studente from Twenty-four States Last Year

For illustrated catalogue address
V.gRu.Il MOYNIIUN. DA D.. Preaident

'mFROMWXCTORY TO HOME"

Il -EST-ERN B.RAN£H'-TDR-ES
The «Mason & Risch Piano is an instrument which em-

bodies in surpassing nîcasure ail of those qualities whichi
make the possession of a. high-grade Piano so desirable.
"To Own a Mason & Risch Piano is to Possess The Best
Piano huit"1 It is a complilment to your good judgment,
and a divi dend to, your poeket-book, for it is sold to
you at the lowest price At càn be sold direct from Fac-
tory to Home.

It is needless to pay maore.
It is unwise to pay less.

WRITE FOR BOOKLETS TO-DAY.

IMASON & RISONLMIE

GETYOUR FARM HOME
Froni th CANADIAN PACIFIC

An Immense ares of the ment fertile ]and in
Western Canada for sale ut low prices and easy
terras, ranging from $11 .00 to $30.00 for ferra lands
with ample rainfall-irrigated lands frora $33.00.
Tenu--one-Twentieth down, balance wthin d
twnt yeau.In ilrrigtion dtstrictz, ban for

faritybUdigsetc., up to 2,000, a&ho r.pay-
able withn twenty year-lntemt only 4 per
cent. Here is your opportunity te inerease your C * CIY ZE A O S

f arra holdings by getting adjoining land, or mecure .A r LEHBIGE
your frienda as neîglibora.VAC UE

For literature and particulars appiy th -Fn >MN 3ý0

Y. W. RUSSELL, Land Agent, j
DOek 16, Dopartmont of lNatural Resources,

C.P.R., Winnipeg

Monthly. $1.00 for one year, $2.00 for threeiers

- The Ralnbow and ts Phenomena

Tetrue rainbow, except the lunar var-hela 0so common that ite occurrence is
seldom reported s a matter of special in-
terest. A rainbow always forme part

of a circle the conter of which ie directly
opposite the sun or moon. Lunar rain-
bows are rare, and we may ignore them
for the present. Let us suppose a rainbow
ie seen an hour before suneet, The sun ie
in the west, the rainbow in the cet. The
sun ie a short distance above the western
horizon; the oenter of the circIe of which
the rainbow forme a p art jseoxactly the
smre dietiýnce below the casteru horizon.
Sfutepose gn, that the sun is just setting.

-his, trees and the like, the rainbow l
-form a complete semicircle; or, if observed

from an elevated spot, more than a semi-
circle.

In estimating the dimensions of phenom-
ena of this clame tne unscientifie observer
almost invariably uses such expressions as
"about ton fooet iong," "as large as a cart
wheel," and the likce. Such expressions
are purely relative and convey no precise
meaning. The phenomena of the sky
should alwaye be measured in degrees of a
great circle of the heavens. Such esti-
mates can re"dly bie made if the observer
will remember that the distance from the
horizon to the zenith je 90 dogmees; that the
horizon is 360 dogmees around; that the di-
ameter of the suni, and also that of the
moon, je haif a dogmee; that the distance
across the top of the bowl in the Big Dipper

-is 10 dogmees.
Measured by this scale, the radius of the

ordinary or primary rainbow le from 40 to
42 dogmees. Its inner margin ie violet; itB
outer, med or orange. Outeide tho prima%bow there can usually be seen a mu
fainter secondary bow,. the radius of which
je from 50 to 54 degrees. This bow has
the colore of the primary bow in reverse
order: the red ie insido, the violet outeide.
Just inside the primary bow, and sometimo
aiso, 'ust outeide the secondary bow, there
may been undor favorable conditions one
or more fringes of prismatie colora, con-
stituting what are known as supernumer-
ary or spurioUS bows.

Sueh very briofly are the normal
phenomena of the rainbow. This lovely
meteor ie, however, subjeet to many
variations. For instance, the reflection of
the sun in a sheet of water sometimes gives
rise to a bow whch intersects the oneC pro-
duced by the sun itseof. The colore of the
rainbow, moroover, vary considerably.
Rainbows are always produced by the re-
flection and refraction of lîght from drops
of watr-never from ice crystals-and the
coloration, as well as the breadth of the
bow, dependa upon the size of the drops.
The larger the drops the narrower the bow
and the brighter the colers. Sometij-aes
we may see on a bank of fog a broad, al-
most colorless bow-the so-called "white
rainbow"-thc appearance of which de-
pends upon the fact that a fog consists of
very small droplets of water as compared
with raindrops. The lunar rainbow is also
as a rule, almost devoid of color, but for a
different rcason-namely, its feebie il-
lumination.

The common sayîng,
= A rainbow in the rnorning

la thre shepherd's u'arning.
A rainboiv ai iiight
Is the sre phcrd's deliqht,

je on the whole, wcl Jîîstified for the fol-
iowing rmasons: We see the rainbow whevre
rain is falling, while the sun is shining on
the opposite Fide of the sky. Our rain-
storms usually corne from the west and pas
away to the east. A morning rainbow can
bc seen only in the west, and indicates that
the rain je approaching us. An eveningr
rainbow -is seen only in the east, and
shows that the rain area iq receding froru
us, givrng place to clear skies. Ç

The Chlldren's Eyebrows

It is a great mistake to negleetthficev
brows. 1\'any cbldren begin life witim
bcautifully pencillcd eyebrows, whiehi
through carelcssness ire allowed to come
out, rnaking ail the diberenve Io the ap-
pearance. In thé catse of littie girlsespeialywlîere the growtlî of thec hair ie
lese marked, vaseline shoiîld lie applied to
te eyebrows with a roff toobh-hruîsh

several times a wekl. If i lie \lii'
tend bo corne <oit.ask t lv, letitfor a
liitle goldent ointient for f lie ex es, :an i
avply it wibhi a carîtel unir i rush' at bed-
tinie.

The Tour of a SmiIe
M aa miled this morning when

U ame down stairs you see
At, mamma; and when lie emilei then

She turned and smiled at me. I went
And smiled at Mary Ami

Out in the kitehen and ehe lent
It to the hired man.

So thçn he smiled at somne one, who
Ho saw, when going by;

Who ao smiled and ere ho knew
Had twinkies in hie eye;

So ho went Wo hie office thon
And smiled right at hie clerk,

Who ut sorne more ink on his pen
Ans smiied back from hie work.

ýo when his cierk went home he emiled
ight at hie wife,, and she

Smiled over at their littie child
As happy as couid bc-

And then their littie child she took
The smile to echool, and whPn

She smiled at teacher from .her book,
Teacher smiled back agein.

And then the teacher. passod on one
To littie James Moflride,

Who couldn't get hie lessons done,
No matter h ow he tried;

And Jamee took it home and tç]d
How teacher smiled at hlm

When he was tired and didn't scoid
But said "Don't worry Jim!"

And when I happened te be there
Trhat very night W .play

Hie mothor had a smile tospare
Which came across my way;

And thon I took it after a while
Back homo and mamipa said:

'-Hore is that very soif-same emile
Corne back with us Wo bed!"

-N. Y. Times

It's lghty Comfortln'

Oh, it's xighty coinfortin' wlien your
hair is gettin' thin,

And the -%rinkles in your face have
corne to stay,

*Ttst to feel lier littie hand smoothin'
out eacli silver strand,

While you ineet bier lovin' look and
hear lier say:

"«John, my dèar, it seeme as Ïbough
every day you. live you grow

Handsomer than in the olden days.'"
And you smile back at your wife wbile

you think in ail your life
You never heard a sweeter word of

praise.

Tiien, somehow, the teardro rise, ta
-your dirn old fadin' eyes

W'hcn you kiss the tender ha d, stili
white and small,

AnI you try to telIlier how you loved
hier thien-you love lier now,

But, lless me, if the words w' corne
at ail?

For just -bhen it cornes to ou te, think
of trials slie's go e irotîgh,

Amild borne withou a murînur for your
sake;

Voit can only bow vour liead at the
ioving' tliings slîe's said,

And yvour poor old heart can only
ache and ache.

Bnt itLse knows wliat ails voitltien, and
siîo kisses vou agaili.

XUieyouî heai lier geîîtly hsper,
sweet and low.;

"Life lias brought miore, iopes tlîan
fears: we have kinown more siîiles
titan tc'ars-,

'mou are the dearest ticar of dears,
JTohn Andersonî, îiy Joe."

So it's corafortin'. 1 say, lien Nvoue hair
is gettiuig gray)

.And 1you're slipping dowît life's bîil
.î.îiltv fast,

.Vîst to feel lier little lbanud n iokin' lîavk
eccl silvèr stranît,

Whiie Se -whispers that she loves vol,
to the last.

-Emîgexie Fieid1.

The Man wih Astlima, ahinost longs for
ý !cth to end his siifferiiug, He sees ahead

îîvear, of eiidle.-. li îî- ît %with iliterval,
f''e.î xvielî arc bn.evsfrauglit %ih

;1eyer cca.irg fear of reriewed attacks.- Let
,"]i tîîrî to Dr. T, 1D. Kellogg's Astlima

-iiie(ivand know ww bat comuplete relief it cati
* v T t biro bIt ise it faitlhfully and lie

i1 in Ibdis atliiîîa a rhiig of hIle past.



For 7 Years
fis TrebiIed With Mer Livor.

Milburfl's Laxa-Liver Plls
CURIED HER

Mr. E.- L. Hurst, 61 Symington Ave.,
Toronto, Ont., writes: "I have been
troubled with my stomach and liver

for the past seveil years; also bave bad
constipation, caiisiiig headache, back-
ache and dizzy speils, and I would almost

fail down. I tried ail kinds of remedies
without obtaining any relief. I com-

menced using Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pilîs,
and they have cured me. I bave recom-
nended them to many of my friends, and
they are ail very mucli pleased witb the
results they have obtained f rom their
uise."
ý_Milburn's Laxa - I.iver Pis are the
original so lie sure and get " Milburn's"
whea you ask for them.

Price, 25c. a vial or 5 for $1.00, at al
dealers or mailed direct on receipt of
price by The T. Milburn Co., Limited,
Toronto, Ont.

ONEYEAR'S SUPPLY l
ORE0F MAGAZINES I100

DO TO KNOWthat hundreds of publish-
00 YO KNO ers wouid be glad to send

you a free sample copy of their Magazine if they

only knew youraddress. 15tla our busines to
furnsh Pulsers only with the naines of intelli-
gent magazine readers. If you wil write your ful
aifdress VERT plain and send us ONLY 10 cents
(in Bilver) or money order we will send your
naine to several hundrcd pubtishers withîin a <ear.
Who wiil send you luEE sampie epe f hundreds
(ye several hundreds) of the =edn Standard
Magazines, Farin Papers, Poultry Journals, Story

Magazies Reviews and Weekly Papens, Mail Order
and TrdePublications. Housekeeping Magazines,
Fashion Journals, Ilustrated Magazines and in fact
about al kinds of high-grade interesting magazines
:em to youi most evcry mail for over a ycar

and sIfor ONLY 10 cents <(i ulver).
WE-DO-AS-WE-SAY

no &end a silver dîme et once and vour name will
goo u et month's circulating list and ý, ou will

Ci ea'tlrynsuypi.ed at th. resuits as we assure You
that you will bc more then Weil pleaaed with the
email investinent. And you WILL NEVER rs-

r i.Address the Magazine Cireulating Co.,
.t54,Boston, U.S.A. Cireuiating Dept. 100.

DONT fail to write YOUZ fuil address EXiTRA
plaini.

~~Tah beaut ifulfrrnn tu straiglit
from the pensant workers of Buc'lcs, Eng.

Due te the war these English pensant
lace-makers are in real necd. JusL or
linjust, thîs struggle ia not of their mak-
in-, b)ut these peace-loving folks are suf-
feýrrs. Therefore purcliases now wili be
good deeds as well as profitable to you.

You'Ill e delighted with the free book

we want to send you. Write for it to-day,

Mo. PEARL ARMSTRONG,
NeOWmaket, ont.
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One Dollar pays for
THE WESTERN
HOMNE IMONTHLY
for Twelve Months.

The Best 1M\agazino Value i

* .iabe Scd h t tay
riennia t a distance,.

The Western Home Monthi y

Womaný and the Home
Dressing

There are many mothers who can drcss
themselves, but who cannot dress their
children. Many mothers have the false
idea that it doesn't matter a bit how the
children look as. long as they are strong
and licaltby. Certainly health sliould
corne first, but clothes have a tremiendous
effect on the hcalth of. the normal happy

ciL Every child is born with a longing
to make test of itself in every way.

In some childrcn this instinct is stronger
than in others, but evcryone lias got it

oriinally, so that we handicap our chu..
dren terribly when we put them into
clothes that don't suit them.

l'ride in Appearance
We know ourselves how important dress

is in every walk of life, how "pride in ap-
pearance" helps to, kcep people respectable
longer than anything else, and yet we
don't think it worth whle to cultivate
this "pride in appearance" in our chlîdren,
for soine old-fashioned anti absurd reason
that it'is " Pandering to their vanity."'

Self-Respect
It is not vanity that'makes the child

want to"look fniee," it isself-i espect. We
phould do well to belp this self-respect and

ment, she held bier own littie frock towards
Die.

Ploor child, I didn't know what to say.
It, *as the ugliest frock for a child 1 bad
ever seen, a dirty mustard yeilow that
made hier eolden curls duil and lustreieme.

That chld's face haunted me the whole
evenmng; it was the most miserable littie
human countenance 1 had ever seep.

The Efloot on CM&=dr
Ev'en the bright child will be brighter

if she is dressed or dresses well. There la.
no doubt that the girl who is "celever at
school" is rather apt to ne4lect lier per-
sonal appcarance, and the inclination to
think hlte of the "pretty sido" of life stays
witb ber through college d4ys.

It is such a shanie that the "social" side
of tbemn, that is the "dress" side, should be
so totally ncglccted1 wben its cultivation,
in conjunction wth their undoubted
talents, would make them such irresistible
woînen. From every .oint of view
slovenly dressing bas a deteriorating effQct
on our children, whetber we indulge in
slovenly dressing or they do.

1A littie boy was fishing; and, da inn
bis Ene, found thatthe bait had been taen
off 'without resuit, whereupon be buret into
teamu and said: It's cheating t"

An amusing feature of an En!!lisbmnan's hompstead. Far froin ivilization but true to tradition, he
brought the big zinc bath tub alonig with hiii. When flot in use it ww left outaide, owing to thc

simallness of the quarterâ

not retard it. We do no t want ho humn
our children into fashion-plates, as the
Frenchi motlier does, nor drcss tbcmn in the
hideously liealthy "reform clothes," as the
German moîlier does. But we want ho
do a little of botli.

We want to realise, asthe Frcncliwomafl
does, that our children's dress is a most
important "ai air of life"; to realise, as
she does, that the children are entitled to
being tashef ully clotlied, while, at the saine
time, we borrow a litile of the common-
sen-e that characterises the Germian
motlier, and which makes ber dress lier
children in clothes that give the chidren
the minimum of discomf art.

A kind of uniform-say sailor suits-
is oten very eff ective for tbe dressing of a
mixed family of boys and girls, but only
if the children are vcry mucli alke.

Certainly in the dressing of both boys
and girls, simple clothles, with the "riglit
eut,"' are infinitely more effective than
any amount of over-elaboration.

Slovenly' Dressing

Tlie sliy chiki will becoine much more
shy if it is badly drcssed. The slîv child
is generallV a sensitive child, too, and

wliat it nîcans ta a sensitive child to wear

ugly clotlîe.1 onlY thoise wlio have e\peri-
enced it in childhood can possibly tell. I

re:nember going 19 a party one day, a

cliildrefl's party, and helping with tlic
festivities.

There were not enougli chairs, anti I

went to feteh one from an ante-roolui. In

a corner of it , withli er face huried ini lier

biands, Ni-as a lit île girl sobbing as if lier
heart woul break.

Nu"sereplie<l. But, atter a lot of per-
suasion, I got at the truth. "Ail the girls
have sucli prettv frocus " she told me,
"~and look"-with a dramatie littie move-

The Strea.m
'Tis hidden deep bencath the boughs

That droop from ban"i so brown and
high,

Yct strewn with last ycar's heeclien leaves
Thiat rustle wlien the winds, go by.

Ifs voice is soft and secms to soothe
The fret and hustle of the day,

Il sems sonwliow tlull care slips by
And with its eddics drifts away.

0f t whcn the tail trees whispering
Drop down a ycllow leaf t o flont

IL seems sometimes a eolden thouglit.
And then again a fairy boat.

'Tis just the spot te test a while,
To idie hours and dream, ayc dreaw,

And let the cares of the to-day
Drift witb the cddies down the streamn.

She Followed Directions

Aller a month's work in int ensely w~armn
weather a gardener in the suburbai becamo
iîl, and the anxious litho wife sent for a
doctor, wlio wrote a prescription aftcr ex-
amining the patient. The doctor upon de-
parting, said: "Just le t your hua6and take
t hat and 3-ou'll find lie wiil be ail right ini
a short tîme '

Next day the doctor called again, and
then wife opened the door, lier face Wrmmuag
with smiles. "Sure, fInit %vas a wodeTf ut
we, bit of paper you lef t yesteýrdla3," mhe
exclaiined. "WiVlliamn is hetter to-day,."

"Fra glad ho hear that," said the much-
llasC<i medical man.

"Not but what 1 hadn't a 15ig job ho get
him to swallow it," she continued, "but,
mure; I just wrapp'(l up the wee bit of
paper quit e srnall ami put il in a spoonful
of jam, and William swallowed it un-
hel<nownst. l3v niglit he wâs entirely
better."

whea uag aur Itst ,pbod,

we, tla

New Mjthpd
Dental Pari grs

guhra*se t. iompiee d.atI -ok of
me descripion witout paajor,

i ,un i00imon 
u.

No Person t.oë Nýmvus
no Work toe ýDIfPk4dt

T>Ur. l nt*hltig newla dmatadomt 1. mot iiauPObYtlI

Offic:
CO"gER pORTAGE AND DONALD

SEAMAN & -P E»
NEW YojtK IIR STORE

Impr.sstve St!sIOIIer1

We would like to quota ypu
prices on stationery whici la
at once both unprefflve and
dainty. We inake a speciaty
of eddin~ Invftationanazd

S ociety'ea iouTa~"u
plant enjoys ever facllitY

for turnin out >work of un-
ec d quality.

Stovel Company, Ltd.
Pintws Md 4Lftbu&paboto
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9WLLsIY HuasDr:IN wlth Long
hou~Clossin ooM4 style, wlth the. en-

tirfrots v.rhpba. Ts assures
easy àjuiênut.An ample

M aImpaWUrthe aide front.
Tbe kitm isjoo't«ginghamn, per.
ca~~ims luette, madras,
dý & or »Iý.It in eut in 7

41M% 3, 4, $8, 8, 40, 42 and
4 "asbut mauure. It requires 61/
yaib of 38 ineh màtérial for a 36 inch
ois& 'The. skft measures about 2 yards
at tlb lover edge. Pattern 10e.

87...Cofortable and Practlcal
broufor Xothoes girl-GIrs' Drens,

kih ooquruand withleve ineftter
49 Two Loe&b-Thls beeoming littie

Model bas ragjan aleeve, which may *b.

Ifnished In short length, in fiowing or
gatbered style, or in wrist length with
a ba.nd cul!. Th.e dresa la a one piece
mode) end bas a-convertible collar and
fronts, so that it may be losed bigli
or rolled open at the neck edge, in real
"4grown up fashion."1 The pattern
la cnt in 4 eizes: 4, 6, 8 and 10
years. Iti 1 good for linen, linene, gala-
stea, percale, taffeta or tub silk, crt'pe,

piqe, oruro, gngam, seersucker or
ph nr y. i wilrequire 2%/8yards cf
44 inch material for tîje dress and 11/4
yard for the bloomers, for a 0 ycar
size. Paiteru 10c.

1378.--A Comfortable Beach or Ont-
ing Suit for the Small Boy-Boys'
Blouse Suit.-Linen, drill, khaki, galatea,
percale, gingham and cha«mbray, are al
suitable for this style. The blouse bas
a new featnre, tbe short aleeve, and a
jaunty fiat coller. Corduroy or pique
would bc alec for this suit. Thei
pattern is eut in 4 sizes: 3, 4, 61
and 8 years. It requires 1% yard of1
36 inch material for the blou8e, and i ¼
yard for the trousers for a 3 year size.
Pattern 10e.

1377.-A Fascinating Negli1*
Ladies' Kimono wth or wltho t ~U-
lette Collar, and with Sîceve in ~er

of Two Leugthu-This model ia cbsrm-
ing in laveuuler and white ~crepe, with
ýpiuga of lavender satinu. It wmâld b.
ie. inpale plnkochna silk or binedimi-tiy.

Thie neck "haisiunique. 1* may ho
Ownited. Il. pattern la eut in 3
Bifeau Bmall, mnedium and lre It re-

g 5% ,&Kyards of 36 hb*mnterial
fo'amedium. aize. Pattern 10e.
1S70-& PracticaI RodeR.-Ladies' Pet-

t"4otWlth Gathered or Habit Eack,
Vith « without Yoke and Flounce-
Th.s tyle shows aeveral iviys of de-
velopument, es&h equs.ly practical and
O;ttraetlve. à ~May be muade with habit
baek, with or without yoke, or with oDr
w*hout the fhounce, and if desired with

,grst theii.baek. It is eut

in O aizes: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30 and
32 dnuhes waiat measure. It requires
61/ yards of 30 inch material for skirt
with floume. or 3 3/8 yards for akirt
without iennec. For flounce cf cm-
broidery 3% yurds of 17 inch materialwill . equired. The skirt measures
about 2%/ yards ait 'bbc foot. The
lounce about 3¼I yards. Pattern 10c.

1394.-A Pretty Summier Style-
junior Suapended Dress, with Waist,
As here ahown Scotech di:nity in
blue and white was used on the free
skir%, with pipings of bine on the free
edges. The guimpe wao rmade of white
batiste. The pattern is good for taffeta,
tub gilk, chambray, gitighani ' batiste,
crepe, ratine or chale. it la eut in 3
tiizes: 12, 14 and 16 years. It requires
53/ yards of 36 ineli material for a 14
year size. Pattern 10c.

1389-1388.-A Splendid Costume for
Outing, Sport or General Wear-This at-
tractive combination was developed fromn
Ladies' Waist Pattern 1389, and Ladies'
Skirt Pattern 1338-As here portrayed
gray voile was used for the skirt,
with ligured crepe ia bine tones
for the waist. Lineii or corduroy
could be used'for the skirt, with crepe
de chine, lawn or batiste for the waist.î

The. deaigus are good aiso, for. taffeta,
él> filk, idngham or percale. The walst
'pattera as eut in 5 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40
Mid 42 luches bust measure. The skirt
in 6 aizes: 22, 24, 26, 28. 30 and 32 inèhes
wVist measure Ri requires 21/ yards

el 36 inch naterial for the wa.lst,, amd
4%~ yardsof 44 inch materiai for tîhe
skirt, for a.,medium size. The skirt
measures 2Y8 yards at the foot. Two

eparate patterns, 10c. eaeh.
1189-A Practical Confortable Gar-

ment-Giri's Apron-This neat asnd sim-
pie model la so èasy to develop, and
such a "dress caver."1 At play or whiie
b.elping mnother, habite of neatness and
caire mnay be established, and a pretty
"Pron ucli as this wiil gladiy bc worn
bya littie girl who likes to keep berfroek dean. The pattern la cut in 5
eizes: 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 years. It re-
quiTes I% yards of 36 inch material for
a. 6 year size. Patterni 10c.

1385-A New and Popular Blouse.-
Shirt for Boy'sanad Youths-This de-
sign ia good for madras, soisette, ging-
hain, percale, chambray, pique, linen,
lineke or silk. The pattern is eut in 5
sizes: 8, 10, 12, 14 and and 16 years.
Ri requires 2%/ yards cf 36 inch materiai
for a 10 year 6ize. Pattern 10c.

1384.- A Charming Model-Girîs'
Dress.-In white, lawn or batiste, -with
trimming of cmbroidered, baîiding this
style will be very pretty. Tit is also good
in combinatîons of mnaterials. The
sleeve is good in wrist ]ength, and
very comifortable and stylish, in bell
style. The skirt is eut ivith five gores
and bas plaited fuiness at the scamis.
The pattern ia in 4 sizes: 6, 8, 10 and
12 years. It requires 31/ yards cf 44
inch materiai for an 8 year size. Pat-
tern 10c.

1390.-A Popular Serviceable Cos-
tume-Middy Dress for Misses and Small
Women with Sîceve in either of Two
Lengtbs and Convertible Collar-As por-
trayed, white linen was euloewitii
pearl buttons for a fini-di. WVit h a touech
cf color tJis style will be eçIiaily at-
tractive ini ratine, piquie, taffeta, crepe,1laiwn, batiste, serge or tt, i ik. la
blue gingham, with pipings of white ori

rcd it would bc very attractive.
If desired the skirt eould bc of contrast.
ing cioth or wash material. Thie pat-
tern as eut in 3 sizes: 16, 18 and 20
yca.rs. It requires 5V8e yards of 36 inch
miterial for an 18 year size. The skirt
meamares about 2y4 yards at lower èdgo.
Pattern 10e.

1393.-A Practical, Confortable and
StyJish Model--Ladiea' Maternlty Dress
with Stay, and wltli Sleeve in Wrist or
Elbow Length-Tafféta in a new shade
of green was used for tbis design, with
clu»> lace for trimming. The lines
are simple and becoming, and the stay
ia a practical feature, since it provides
for widening the garment, without mak-

ng alterations at the waistline.
it la eut in 7 sizes: 34, 39, 38, 40, 42,
44 and 46 inches huait measure, and re-
quires 6% yaTrds cf 44-'inch material
for a 36 inch size. The skirt meaaursls

gbout 3%4 yards et the lower edge.

1365.-An Attractive Apron Model-
Ladies' Apron-This practical design is
eut ivith a three piece circular skirt, and
a bib gathere-d to the beit in back and
front, and mnade with shbouider seains
and round neek edge. The apron la
good for gingharn, percale, lawn, cain-
brie, sateen or drill. If desired the back
rportion of the bib înay be omitted. The
pattern la eut in 3 sizes: Smalnl, me-
diumn and large. It requires 41/2 yards
of 36 -inch niaterial for a medium size.

1259.-A Simple aid Attractive Tub
Dress--d3rown and white checked ging-
liaina -%as -used for tîjis style, with,
wvlte corduroy for collar and ctis.
It is fine for drill, l-inen or linene,
and also good for serge voile, or
poplin. It wiil iuake a nice neat busi-
1B0ss suit. The rigit, waist, front is
sliaped over the ]eft, andi the low coin-
fortable neck is finished with a deep eol-
lar. The siceve miav be long or short
as preferred, ith a îîeat cuti finisfi.
The skirt is a four -ored inodel, cut on
iieN lines anîd %ith ample fuiness. The
patbterîn is cut ini 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38. 40,
412 and 44 inchets buast uîeasure. It re-
quires 61/2 yards of 36 inch material for
a 36 inch size. The skirt mensures
abcot 27/ yards at its lower edge.

i s
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a6
oftn w stnd ackf rom our mirrors,

TOOiveourcomlexonsa touch o two o
the mysterious art that lies in our vanity cases,
and-congratulate ourselves that our skins are
passing fair.

If we iiever came under any dloser inspection
than we do in our own mirrors, this method
would be well and good. But who of us does
not have to face every day-when we least
dream of it-eyes that are bent on us in critical
inspection?

Really see your skin

Go0 to your inirror now and examine your

out just the condition it is in. Look for tiny
rough places that make your skin appear scaly
when you powder, for conspicuous nose pores,
for excessively oily skin or a shiny nose. Per-
haps your skin is tender and sensitive, sallow
and colorless, or unduly tanned.

Whatever condition you find, il can be
changed. Make the following Woodbury treat-
mient a (laily habit and it will gradually but
surely i ring to your, skin-as it has to thous-
ands of others-that clearness, freshness and
charmi you long for.

Use this treatment once a day

L ATER your wash loth well with Wood-
AppI 'ý it to your face and cistribute the lather
tlloroughly. N.ow, with the tips of your fingers
mwork this cleansing, antiseptic lather into your
skin, always using an upward and outward

~-444;n, 4"-'
motion. Rinse with warm water, then with
cold-the colder the better. Finish by ruh-
bing your face for a few minutes with a pieoe o)
ice. Always be particular to, dry your skin
weil.

Your skjn changes every day
yOIJR skin, like the rest of your body, is con-

tinually and rapidly changing. As the old
skin dies, new formsà., This is just thie oppor-
tunity this treatment wants.

Every day it frees your skin of those tiny, old
dead particles. Then, it cleanses the pores,
brings the blood te the surface and
stimulates the small muscular fibres. This
keeps your skin so active that the new delicate
skin which forms every day canýtot help taking
on that greater loveliness for Which you have
longed.

Use persistently-the charrn wil1 cone to
stay

I T is very easy to use this treatment for a few
days and then negleet it. But this will

neyer make your skin what you would love te,
have it. Use the treatment persi.tenaly, and in
ten days or two weeks your skin should show a
marked improvement-a promise of that
greater clearness, freshness and charm which
the daily use of Woodbury's always brings.

A 25e cake of Woodbury's Facial Soap is suf-
ficient for a month or ýsix weeks of this famous
skin treatment. Tear out the illustration of
the cake show-n here and put it in your purse as
a reminder to stop at your druggist's or toilet
cou.nter and get a cake today. Remember, for

every day you fail to start thia 1reatment you
put off for another day the satisfying of that
longing for greater aýtractivenee8 that is bound
to corne to you again and agamn.

,Write to-day for a wees-slae cakce
FOR 4c we will send you a cake of Wood-
Fburs Facial Soap large enough for a

week of this famous Ain treatment. For 10c,
the week's-size cake of Woodbury's Facial Soap
and samples of Woodbury's Facial Creain and
Facial Powder. For 50c, copy of the Woodbury
Book, "A ekin You Love- to Touch," and
Isainples of the Woodbury preparations. Write
or mail coupon to-day and begin to, get the
benefits of this fainous skin treatment for cour
skin. Address, The Andrew Jergena Co.. Ltd.,
655 Sherbrooke St., Perth, Ontario.

Tear out this cake below and put it ini your
purse as a reminder te, get Woodbury'js today.
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Are Faâd6d Tht W ai
At Every ock Tick

Lémembur ti 8 wL.n yoa eel.a
mm u.At .veay clocl ck cUne W-ja
"ndtwo cornu.That i.o6 tends

a mmlion Corna a mon&a
-à-doeWtnmerely Jacta., corna.

kg he in atono The t
gsendy underrnineu tle. cora. Intwo
duea the.cmaraai cornes ont. Ne

panno ucreneuunomicouvenience..
Dhu.jay is endinz probably. half

the. corne that develop. It uhoud
ed themn aL Every con you purs

or Coddi a a neediesu bligit
1Aalcyr friand&. Most 61them
eUdh-jay. Non. whodo wilIever

go bock to non-moDCietf wayu

Catalogue
Notice
Send 10o in silver or stamps
for our up-to-date 1915-1916
FalI & Winter Catalogue,
containing over 400 designs of
Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Patterns, also a concise and
comprehensivearticleQn Dress-
making, giving valuable Ilints
to the home di-essmàker.

Western Home Monthly
winnipeg

Il Wu amode of

»We Have It.
Write us and mention

your wants.
IEW SSIWCiY GO.
BozZl¶4. Montreuil.

When\writing. advertisers please mention
The Western Home Monthly.

il 1.-A Pretty Frock for Motber'u
Girl-Girl'o Over Blouse Dreus, with
Guimpe (Sleev. linether of two lngtba)
-tPIaid woolen in soft brown tones oom-

bined -with tani cashmere ie here por-
tZayed. The deiga would develop weiI
i other combinations. T'he pattern iseut

in 4 "a.e::il, 8, 10 end 12 years. Ift
equires 2% yards of 40 inch material
'th 17/ yard for ethe Ruimpe for an 8

yeur size. 'Pattere 1k,
1380-Ladies' Apron la Sask or Belted

Style-Thils style is goo4 for seersueker,
for ginghamu, lawn, steen, denin,
drill, Jeau or alpaca.. In belted
etyle it nuy do service as a "selip on"
bouse dreua, style nrnch favored for
warm 'weather. The -pattern a euot in 3
sizes: Small, miedium and large. It re-
quires 6%/4yurds of 36 inch material for
a medium size. Pat'tern 10c.

1373.-À Unique and Dainty Dressing
Saék-Làiea Dressing or House Sack-

The 8leeve is lengthened by a fla re
euf, siashod over the arm. The pattern le
eut in 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 andi 44
inches busit iea&ure. I lt igood for
chale, cashmere, aibatross, china silk,
poplin, crepe, lawn, dimity, batiste, or-
grande or crossbar muslij. It will Te-
quire 31/ yards of 36 inch naterial for
a 36 inch size. Pattern 1Ik

1375-A Charing Frock for the
Growing Girl-Embroidered crepe and
white organdie are here combined.
The dree m.ay be made with over-
blouse a.nd guimpe joined to the
skirt or the overbiause may be fiilnied
separaiely. The skirt is eut with
six -gore sections, that flare grace-
fi, aud las a lap tuck at thie centre
f ront. ThLe pattern is eut ini 3 sizes:
12, 14 and 16 years. It requires 2i/4
yards of 27 inchi material for the guimpe,

@a 1/, yards for bleoand skirt forSufrdFo
a1 year size. itm1. Sufr Fo

1387.-A Popular Style f or the Grow-
ing Gil-As here shown, striped per-
cale in brown and 'white was cern-
bined with white linen. Rnu chccked
or plaid gingham combined with cham-
bray of a plein color to match, this de-
sign ie also very attractive. It is good
for linen, lawn, crepe, 'taffeta, pique or
corduroy. 'The patte'rn le eut in 5
dizcs: 6, 8, 10, 12.and '1l4 yea.rs. It re-
quires 37se yards of 36 inch material for
a 10 year aize. Pattern 10e.

1375-A Simple but Becoming Dresa
in "Robe de Tailleur" StyleJ.-Ladies'
Dresa, with Sleeve lu either of Two
Lengthe, and with Eight Gore Skirt-
As here shown, white taffete. was used,
with black and white atriped- siik for
trimming. In voile, crepe, iawn, ging-
ham or ratine, this style would

be equally smnart. The gored skirt
flaires gracefully at the ffoot, and
niakes this style esp)ecialv suited to ma-
teniais of marrow width. The pattern
îs eut ln 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and
44 inclues busit mensure. It requires
8 yards of 360 mcli mnaterial for a 36
inch size, which imensures about 33/
yards at iower edge of the skirt. Pat-
'teru loc.

1381-1391.-A Popular Summer Dress
-Comprising Ladies' Shirt Waist 1381
and Ladies' Skirt 1391-Suispender skirts
are mucli in vogue, dand with a neat and
becoming waist are practical and lie
for outig or bîîsiîîess wvar. As here
portrayed golue was uisvd fur fthe skirt,
with crepe deoecliie for Ilie waist.
The waist pattvrni is utt in (i sizes: 341, 36,
U, 40, 42 and 44 inolies bus.t mvasure.
Two separate patterrus, 10e. each.

Sait Rheum
FOR MANY YEARS.

Burdock Blod Billon Cmrod Her.

Sait Rbeum or 18czema is one of the'
miost painful of ail skin diseases, and if
~t attended to immediately may be..

Icome very deep seated..
Give the blood a gooti cieansing by

the use of that grand old medicine
Burdock Blood Bitters. This sterling
remedy has been on the market -for thse
past f orty years, and is the best blood
cleanser on thxe market to-day.

Mrs. William H. lPowlie, Coie's Island,
N.B., writes: "I have been a sufferer
from sait rheurn for a good many years,
and was so bad 1 could flot do my own
work. I tried a good xnany medicines,
but they ail failed to do me any good
until I tried Burdock Blood Bitters. 1
had net taken oue bottle until I found
a great change, and I an. most thankful
for trying it. I hope that every othez
suff2rer from sait rheum will try B.B.B."

Burdock Blood Bitters is manufactur-
ed only by Thse T. Milburn Co., Limited,
Toronto, Ont,

* HOME
STUDY

-- ARTS COURSES

41 ~jONLY

QUEEN'S
1 UNIVERSITY

KINGSTON, ONTARIO
ARTS EDUCATION MEDICINE

SCHOOL 0F MINING
MINING

CHEMICAL MECHANICAL
CIVIL ELECTRICAL

ENGINEERING
GEO..Y. CHOWN. Reglutrar

Preparation for the University. Art
Department. indludinugdrawing, painting,
wood carvingý and art neediework. Tc.
ronta Conservatory Degree of A.T.C.M.
înay betaken at the Sehool. Fine, beaith-

fu iution. Tennis, basketbaii, skating,
sosoeizi, and other outdoor gaines.

F'or ternis and particulars apply ta
the sister-in-Chargeorto the Sister ,ofst.
John the Divine, Major Street, Toronto.
COLLEGE RE-OPENS SEpTEM.R 14.

No oler,eporrt. Collne cms,Ot

R ~ 5cm wnd and set wateh.
Pckgs..or Blue:,II Bhn4ig

.. .......... t eýt,, ah. Eziiýv soId.
Sec,-li xîs,eid ad , t

When writing advertisers pieasce mention

RED ROSE T rEA"is good tea"
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The. Western Home Mon thly

Einvite readers to make use ofthese columne, and an effort
1V will be made to publish ail in-

teresting letters received. The large
amount of correspondence which is sent
un has, hitherto, made it impossible for
every letteir to appear in print, and, in
future, letters reoeived frorn subseribers.
wil 1 receive first consideration. Kindly
note we cannotk send any correspondents
the names and addresses of the writers
of the letters published. Persons wish-
ing te correspond with others should
Send letters in stamped, plain envelopes
under cover to the Correspondence De-
partment and tbey will immediately ho
forwarded to the right parties.

"'Picked up Courage"
Wawota, Sask.

Dear Edit<r,--[ bave now takea your
papier The Western Homne Monthly, off
and on for three or four years, and find
it very interesting, ospeially the cor-
respondence coluinn. 1 have been going
to write before, but did not have the
courage, and hope that my firt letter
escapes the W.P.B.*

I am a bachelor, a littie over 30 years
of age. 1 work at bricklaying and
cernent work, and am doing ail right at
that. I have property in the village
town here. 1 arn able to do anything
aroumd '1he building of a bouse, exeept
the carpenter work myseif. I have a
nice garden onl my lots in town. R arn
English by birth. Have blue eyes, dark
hair, heiglit about 5ft. 7in. Weight
150. Good temper. Do not drink any-
thing strong. Neither smoke nor chew.
1 arn considered quiet and good natured.
I arn an ex-member of "lth Light
Horse." WVas willing to go to the front,
but failed to pass on account of a small
inatter that did not arnount to ranuch.
1 would like to exehange correspondence
'with "Girl frorn England." WVill sign,

"Geordie."

Not an Old Maid "Yet'"
Sask.-

Dear Editor,-Could1 you spre a littie
space ini your valuable paper for a girl
frorn the prairie. My father bas taken
your valtiable paper for eighit or nine
years, and we aIl find it very interest-
ing. 1 like the stories thc best, but
always like to read the correspondene
columu. I think some of the letters
are very good, thougli some of then are
foolish. 1. lîve on a farm, and can do
alrnost any kind of work inside of the
bouse or out, and I don't think it would
hiurt aiiy wonian to do a few chioxes to
hvlp lier husband, and I believc shie
iroiili! if she tho:îght vcry muchi of him.
Don't votu thimik "Sunset Bill" is a flirt?

As tlîis is my first letter I will close
telliug you ail that I arn not an old
xnaid, as you right think, for I have not
reachied twenty yet. I will sign

«"A Prairie ]Rose"

"Desires to Exchange Nusie"

Sask., May 24, 1915.
Dear Editor and Readers,--I have

been a slent reader of your valuable
pàper for sofine time, and must say I
enjoy reading it vcry mucli, especially
the Correspondence £Column. I live on
a farm, 30 miles from town. 1/ mile
fromnthie Bigr Stick Lake. I like to live
on the farm, and I feel lonesome some-
tines, nîthougli there are quite a fcw
bac-i(li-oraround here too. 1 don't think
they fet as lonesome as I did ast win-
ter, as I w'as at home most of
the timie, onhy on Sundays, wvhen I
Volild go to ehurch. I arn very fond
of muiisie and reading, and I do a lot of
fanes' work. Would anybody like to

exi g music with rme?' I would ike
to Ilet 'Meet me to-nighit in Dreainland,"

"Àîe enSoldier," or "Whcen I Marrv
Y()",* vocail, -and "iRed W~ing," instrumnen-

fil lr iV otiiers. I would seiîd ini re-
tiii Jtt a C'bain of Daisies," "Are

Ii]yiow imv Darlin-." "Mlarry -a
* Bo,""Tickled to Dea.tli."

Ti% il of tue Lomesome Piiie" awl
'h <tiirs. \<1 Jifllust e<l>t-

ai ) 1h .WStern H IouleNi 1f lv

* Oilli the Editor. If il -sigu.

"Correspondence Page for Me!'
Manitoba, June &th, 1915.

Dear Editor,-ff have been a subscriber
for sorne time now, and will be as long
as I can raise the price of subscription.
I think The Western Home Monthhy
should be taken in every home, as there
is so rnuch valuable information in it
for both young and ohd. I arn a young
farmner, and find lots of helpful hints in
ils pages, but I think the correspondence
page gets flrst consideration frorn ahi the
young, folks. I know'itVs about one of
the first pages I turn to when it cornes.

As I have said 1 arn a farmer, and
bachelor. I own and work a haîf sec-
tion of land. Crops look very good
here, se far. It's to be hoped we get
better erops than we had last year.
They were almost a faihure in thee
parts. If any young lady cares to write
to a bachelor, I should be pleased to
&ear from a few. My address is with
the Editor. WVill sign myself,

"Canadian'

Au Ancient Proposai

May 3rd, 1915.
Dear Editor and Readers,-Once more I

would like to saw a few wordz if I

might. You know it is summer time
now, and everybody seems anxi oua to
give their opinions. The grass is
green, and the littie birds and frogs are
doing their best to tell thle people sum-
mer is here. The war stili goos on as
fierce as ever. 'What a terrible battie
was fought, not long ago. So many
lives bat.

I wish to thank ail who were se kind
as tu take tii. trouble to write me. For
there were so many. R could not think
of answering one-haif of thern, although
they were ail worthy of an answer.
Some of them were splendid. 'Would
have answered more of those letters, but
thinga were 'ather upset in my home
about that time, so I only wrote a few
of them.

Hello "Preda,» you have been having
some correspondent too 1 see. Did any
of those bachelor gentlemen pop in black
and white after this style:

<rMadamemost worthy of admira-
tion!I-Af ter long consideration and
xnuch meditation on the great reputa-
tion you possess in the nation, I have
a strong inclination to become your re-
lation, on your approbation of the de-
claration, 1 shall make preparation to
remove my situation to a more conve-
nient station, to profess may admiration,
and if such oblation is werthy of obser-
vation, and can obtain commniseration, it

Dont spoil the.drape of a
good gown l>y w.ring a

poor corsreft .th it.
An firuta-c- doMaken inu"

upon thoin oustomo rsim

corsets
(Mo.de laCanada,.

ovor wh" ch t i mpoitat .w
gowns and tailow-mad.s. le
tesona s obvious.

V&. Crmplon Coret Conupany

78 Yr .*UVoib

Firt Printing Houas under conuctibon. WiIIow Rive. B.C.1

The Winnipeg Piano Company, 333 Portage Avenue

cry a voinîleir ass'ortment of Slerloe-LMa\.nniflg Pianos and Organs4. Cataloguesi
, îul ;rices îmî:lt'<! frvee on ap q iv ati on. L:Lsy tern is o f p ay tfliii rra gt <il.
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~ StSldlEtiOL beYOM , &U Wb '. read to reuoby the Urne It rowhes

< JOY AM eulttion Of tIs bait rcpet. Gad luck tb the
"asDissimulation. odlWjMl>» eisr<u

oul .Ing teln tki orup mesteade and work-
*tiile ,ay happen tohaveacp 1 mem owIsy its all OL if

It b. îiailo tter vas written in vo dWdit baÉve to do both indoor and1«0-'.JI a"s.have the answer. W-ifl oigor work. T&ere was a lady wrote
ac.nd, Il later. Wag sorr,< disapi>int in tb the Free Pross aboit thIis seherne,"~taspetee,1 but" -ybiVwsbt t struck me at the time that she

fil I o v.won't mid rnuch. <I'True must be veil off and able to lare goodB-itte> letter i&a the April numbep-wa-.---kitchen help. Otherwise she must have
900&. Iqulte agreevwith her in agreat the atrength of a horse,'to be able to
IRnsay filgs se. rote. One was, sorne do it aIll.I know a few women like

frlag ettlng w 0 untidy after marriage. that wbo are strong as oxen, and who
A Bave »ean that myseif, and il mua t *xpect that all other women should do
sureIY b. a nadi time for the "good man" as much heavy work as they do.
oftheh oume. «ýGoodl bye ail." I've just let my

'Weil, Mr. Mditor, if I don't soon' get glasses fall, and "bust" 'em, so will quit.
out you wMllbe putting me out in lte Best of wishes to everyone.'
MAZand 1 Idon't 1ke ltatmuch. Freda.

1 gaiwsh t. thank Ilsose letter
welten, but viii fot ask for any more «Views on Patriotism»l
correepondene at present.EdotnAleaJe th19.Wdslng The W-estern Home Monthly -<Mnoi bra uioltt 95eVery sUCOos, and, boit regards to evory- dear Mr. Editor,-Aa oe of your
body. rs subscribers, and not Ihaving writ-

~hq Fre~.tha'. or fro yemrs,
$~W~IsI~m«uierrm Reu-
~*.<.W m.4 *ubIe. I bem

?ery rsk,~sd requut ds pella
Md *hMeu Z took food, fet wretched
""à.~w I f.edf t heurna-

MumnadoRy, L*pans in My 6aw
>iu~ u.d<nv ank s me.

A htmd adviuedme to fry',Frit-a-
Mveu&~r~ ii. outset, they did me

000& .Aftur I had utarted the second
box, I felt I wus gettint wel md I
peruvmde4la the treatment, I Sn
trutbfly My tbat 'rl~-ie'la the
du1y me&d&, that -helpeti me.

LOUIS LABRIE.
' t PRIT--TIES"la theb.tmoua

'»xfor 82M5, trialsise, 25e.
til daers or sent on-receipt of price

bY~ PMut.a-tjvîe Limlhed, Ottawa.

HAVEYOU A
BAD LEG

l es.S 5100 ý

undo nbadon mso1
wlh des .1 h.rsned!es you
baveb *rLs.perhsjfs y ne ueare
swoome J ofi oi sa ulcsrsed t.sb
$meWtth tise nbhs.roundwhicb

5eDboi t ?. olouwe. or m

sllowed tIoeou& inus. W pivo
et the poesr 0 Il e

suy avb ttended varions~ç*a or ::d advbsd ouhait
te ampmtson, but do sot. for 1n. i 1dont sY Perhss.but 1 wl

GRASSHOP PER
WU'UMEMSu 9.914 whlch la a Sartala

mm for-ldLg Pison HM"aUoeae

a saab Sas T"ade ak of a Graashopper on
a Ceonlllabel. risrdby ADE.Abe

RANKIN'S
HEAD l OINTMENT

"llandy Sue."

07acts About Masculine Cooka"
Melville, Saik., June 7th.

Dear Editor,-HIfeilo everybody. Many
'thsank for the kind lotters, and sucli of
them as ;[ have not answered yet i
wiil attend to ahortly.y

"Just Me,"» I think vou're right.I
11k. the way you talk. Corne again
40on.

UMICTavish,» you get me "rxiled" a bit
becusie you vere Bo unjust as to comn-
pare Men-cooke to vomon-cooki, ending
xip yeur rernarka vith, a fiourish as if to
uay, &"Tier. nov, re, got ou ail!"'
ist« ebre-vie, a masculine eook goe.

to verk lie dons a white cap andi apron,
entes a clos, kiléhen and does nothing
but oook. Why should't lho produce
the bestofeaablest Ifhlehbailtojump
andi rua to aaser 'lie bell, or t. see
that the baby didn't fal l bo the weil,
or t. stand and talk to tirosome callers
whiIe bis pies scotched, or t., go and net
thse table or hustie around and sweep,
three or,four rôorns I guosa -there would
lie a 'big "holIer"' from hlm. I've seen
men cooka At vork and they always
had a raft of women to dlean up after
thern. Their cooking no doubt la the
best, but why shouldn't it h. under such
pleasant cireulmatances?

Wfl, Western lassos and lads, I guess
you're ail pretty busy neww atoW~ng lte
wheat grow. W. have a gardon, and
1 work in il every day. Oh you weed-
lots! It reminds me of xny farming
daya down Eat, for you know thougit 1
amn an ex-teacher I amn a farmer's
daughter, and arn quite accustomed to
thrashing the big yellow pumpkins.

My brother-in-law farms just west
of here, and he and bis wife and two
childreu have proved up ou a Ion ely
homestead, and have bail their hard
times like everyone else, but are noiw
fairiy comfortable. They like the

prires. 1 was up to Saskatoon last
week. Àny of thee members corne from
round 'COlonsey? (3an't say 1I il.ie
Eastern Saskatchewan, but up round
Prince .Albert they say it's real1 uice. I
was at a real Western hop. Say, il
vas great, andi we nover broke up until
'dayligbt diti appeer." Pretty soon
the threshing will put a stop to ail our
loaflng, etc. I expeet to help my
brother-in-law then. My brother works
nights down at the railwuy, but lio ex-
pects to quit in August, and go out on
the homestea t t try bis band at thresh-
ing wheat.

Hello, ":IDido," excuse nie for itot writ-
ing' sooner in answer le your last, butI' ve been away. WUten 'are you ge.îng
te cali again? Aise "Bert"ý-I forgot tht.
lest part of il, for l'v. mislaid thc letter
-corne aga in..

I heard two feliows discussing tiis
magazine on the train. Tisey were, tak-
ing turns reading it. One said: 'Say,
ii't 'ti11s the best littie ol<l paper
going!" And the other one s.aid -You
betchla. 31Y Nife ctnts the davs be-
hI-cen its rnontlîlv appeurance, a-i,1it ta
a sc-ap wo to get it first tîlIien Benniiv
brings it front the P.O."'

For inyseif 1 jitat love it, and I'%-e got
about a dIozen friends who, say thte saie.
One of themn keeps the W.1131. on file
fromn year to year. Aýnoither ont, srends
it mmrund to relatives inj Ontario, and

ItM yfu for Borne lime, pardon me for oc-
cupying a smail sace in your next issue.
I have enjoyed exceedingly the lettersi
in this issue, particularly "Right Ho I
ThiaMe" who expresses my own senti-
ments along thosejines. There is more
in patriotisrn than swinging swords, fly.
ing flags and singing national antheme.
While these are factors let us see to it
tfhat our patTiotisrn la aloing the rigbIt
Uinos and agreeable with our fuaith.

t scouts most utifortunate, that in
titis so-called age of iviiization, tbat
we should be in the midst of a grcat
war, in which the great powers of the
world: re involved. Let us hope Vbat the
end may be »oon, and tIis may bc the
lest war. (lenada bas responded to the
eaU with lte best of hier sons and other
assistance.

Knowing Saslzatchewan as I do 1
would advise "Farmer's Son" to apply lu
Dominion Land agent at Regina for lànd
in the Indian Head, Qu'Appelle sud Sin-
taluta diistricts. These have for yoars
been recognized as the best farm belts
of that province, flot belittling other
portions wh.ere first èdais crops arc-
grown.

What do the reeders think about the
temperance movements in Alberta and
Saskatchewan. Would like te have
sente discus&:jon. Is it not time that
we should have prohibition?

Thanking you, and wisiing you every

"ýMCDuff."

"«Maldng Hlmself Heard"
.Alberta, June 9th, 1515.

Dear Editor,--I have becu a siieut
reader of your excelleît? paper for Borne
trne, aind tlîink it*s about tinte to make
a noise. 1 like your correspondence col-
uman best. Tison the stories, which are
aiways good. 1 do not sece nany let-
ters from "Sunny" Alberta, titough it is
anything but "sunny" to-day. A good
nunîber of the correspondents have been
Jiaving sente inky batties about the ques-
tien of girls an.d men, andi their rnerit
andi blentishes. I have three cousins awr.
twe uncles lun te army; one was wound-
eti at Ypres.

Say «"Bill andi Jakc" vere vour àeads
aclxing often, grindin g out thiat senti-
miental poeni. Alberta can grow appies
too. We bave ten trees hearing titis
t-car and four iast. Wc lad thrce anl
a haif bushIted off four trees asat yelar-'aud expeet 'tiio and a liall off otie tlii.S
y car. We also have one beariïîg phuns.
I think titat apples can be grown in: Al-
berta if proper care ia taken. It is the
hot suin and eold niglits of Marcdi and
Aprilttat seorelies the soujtJ side of the
trce. Thtis eau bc avoidcd by wi-appino.
the. tree truaik in ncw'sp-apers during the
.winter.

.This is a gi-est country for inixed
fairmnîg. Tie land is a heavy loaitî,
qand is about hiaif cleaîr and biaif woo.led.
WVe grow -%veat, oats anîd barley. Thiey
ail groîv w-ell, but w-liet is likelv to h
frosted. btit the r Marquiis is bebttr tlîan
the lRed Fife for t1iat.

Sliol any of tlie mub 1 s (-aj-,- to
wirite tlîev tîill ftlmii I- iti
the Luitor:.

Ithink fo cirolloi''.uiet
to Alberta. I w-il! Ï'l i

Eotiro FainI-1y

With Choiera.
Y..ugeot OhiId mlie
The chief syrnptoms of choiea are

vomiting, and purging cuSn elther
simultatiously or alternately, and are
usually sudden and very violent, anti
the matter ejecteti by the stomach has
a bilious appearance andi a nasty bitter
taste. On the first symptorn appearing
Dr. 1owler's Extract of Wild Strawberry
shoulti Le taken, and. the trouble cured.

Mrs. t. Siade,. 376 LoganAv.
Toi-ente, Ont, writes: "When I ýz;s
arrived iu Canada, nearly four years ago,
my entire family vas stricken with
choiera, frorn which the youngest child
died. Soon after a frienti recommended
Dr. FPowlers Extac f ild Strawberry,
andi acting ount i=aviceI adminited
it to ail who were sufrnwith the most
gratifying resuits. Since tiit first at.
tack rny childi-en have been sîbject
te stomach troubles, -but on the flrst
syrnptoms I resort te "Dr. Powler's,"
and it always brings relief. I have
immense faith in tItis mediclue, and
always keep a bottie on hanti. Aise
1 neyer f ail te recemrnd it to anyene
who is snilarly troubled.1"

When you ask for "Dr. Powler's" see
that you get it.

It bas been ou the market for te past
70 ycars.*

There is nothing "«just as gooti."
Manufactureti by The T. Milburn Ce.,

Limiteti, Toronto. Ont.
Price. 35 cents.

Exoopl5nsmal Opp.rtu.ity
To Ray 'a

1Switoh
;r For a humted Sie olywe

ar wapoiion te SUPplY
ye n with wi'hsat ims
titan balilprice.
This Month's Spocial:
Swilcb sion in"c slong,

amy.color, bet qualiy
ar..........50c.

Special Primofo Ieu«r "vit"ie

Crbigs madeup from
youtown hai. . $1.0
Wmsbe ns frifur sIisa

Seamnan & Petersen
1=1 YVORK flAIR STORE

]Kensingbon ]Block, WINNIPEG

P ATIENTS
Write for booklet and circuler, terme. etc.

Featherstonhaugh & Co.
Fred. B. Featherstonhaugh .KC. M.G.
Gerald S. ltuxburgh B-L~ Se.'

209-10 Bank of Noya Scotia. Portage Ave.
(Corner of Garry)

WINNIPEG

BL A by Culter's BlaitlvPUs PIlS.LOI"-

GProtect where ther vaccines fail.
Write for l<ojket and eferrcd bya
50-dose pkge. Blakieg pilla $10050-dse kge Blc lila4.00Cutter's Bisckleg Pili i njector 1.50Discounts: 250 doses, i10 p. et.: 500 doses. 20 p. Ct.!Use any Inijecter, but Cuticr'sainpe u srnest

..very package dated. ullused pills exchangeabie forf resli after date on package. Do flot use old vaccins (Dursur 'Ulyuther). as lt affords tess protec-tion th=n fresh.1 nsast on Cutters. If uflobtainable. order direct.Senxd check or . O ., vis psy charges and ship promotiY.Vi and ait loectors rass duty free.TdEl CUITER LABORATORY. BresklOy. MOgifoIs
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TheWeto'nHome m@nthly
Goi Chu" for girls ln u .

W&Meek, Bask, Junàe 12, î9IL
-Comrsdes Ani-,IeuJo r rading nei

~WeterD Home MotUihy vory mnucb, andi
j have just been reading the lettera on
'Mie Correspoideflco Pages in the J1 1
.iurber. Se il thought I woild try andi
write a 1,eMer, oo

R meeat « 'Scout" bas becui get-
tlng jute trouble viithohefair e. Hope
le gels a real <ced lalkiug tee. Won't
,]kurt him a bit. Then perhaps, he'l
niend his amys. Eh?

I notice thbat a lot of people wisli in-
formation regarding bomesteads. If any
of yen write to me 1 eau give yeu in-
gormation eonoerniug homesteada andi
pmeemptions iu Sask. ; aise about home-
iteads ini B.O.. Father was iu there laut
vinter (in th. Peace River district), andi
likea the place fine; in faet ve are goiug
to move inlfert winter. Re maye i a
un ideal place for ramching, as Weil as
farrng. Ican aise give you informa-
tion about it, also addreaaes where you
eau aeud and mecure inape and booklets
about X. Girls there's -a. gooti chance fer
us in B.C.; vo eau obtain homeateada
there at the age of eiglteen. 1 intendt t
<et a. homestead. when I go. Dad tele
mie if I de ho vili give me a registered
mare -aud Ive head of cattle. Se I think
it is Worth il. ]>ou'iyou?

Aren't the wild prairie roses levely
nov? Around our place the proirie is
nearly eovered with then. I amn v-ey
fond of flovers, and sometimes when 1
get bonely I take a walk. They mem
almoal like couipanions.

Doityen thinrk it woulti ho ico if
we discusseti music and books in the Cor-
respondence Columm?

Weil, I hope I shal ses ibis letter lu
print, dear -Editor, anti hoping sorne of
you people vil write to me. I 'will aiun
myself

<«Mise Grace."
P.S.-My atidress le vith -the Editr.-

MKG.

TIc KXaguet Of Faitii

A crew of fifleen mou once 1.11 a hum.
ing hip in mit-Pacilie. Th" were
thousanda of miles from land. They
left theip ohsiytâ hybd#

tackeor gear i whi e duce
motion. They verecoily ahIble oanatci
ai some food anti water. They liveti for
six weeks lu that boat, an& the luaI
threo andti ieuty days they dreamedi
every night of feasting, anti voke every
morning te the smre atarving comrades,
vacant waters-'for they pasacti ne slips
-suti desolate sky. Yet these mn
never lest thefr courage, because they
perceiveti frorn the outset that thoir' boat
vas lu the current of ant equatorial oeen,
a current which thome vho knew tho
geography of the sea were aware voulti
slowly 'but surely carry theni at 1ai te
land, which it i. Somotimes the
patience of hope lu lhe Christian 1f.
baslo be exercised la hatvway. Ne oar
and no ail; ne strength. anti ne ligh;
fer mauy days neither suanour moon, uer
stars appearing, but only the. magnet of
faith poiutiug teadily te the Rock
of Âges, sud the curreut cof oterual
nature of Ris vho la whai He la, bearing
us on te the proumised land.-Johu Laid-
1mw, DIX.

What Make MM iaMi Butter Yeflow.

Thai the rich yellow celer demantiet
by tho publie lu dairy producha ln prim-
arily due tote .haractér eoftthe cow'u
feeti la dernontrated. by recent experi.
mente carrieti ou by the 'U. EL Depart-
meut ef Agriculture lu co-operation vith
the Mmasuri Blate giperiàeut Station.
Pol mon der ai yeprshave been

atuyig thuqneaaiin Teir conclusion
la that, altbough te morne extent a breeti
characterialic, lhe intensity of this yel-
Iow celer may, viii certain limita, be
increamet or iinished ai will by chang-
iug tho animalm rations. 1

Chemisai tess -how that the yeow The. yafowvneoaof lb. f.t ijulugfie.
pigent lamilcConsistae ofme vérren- lthes..aute u ase tbi y.llown.ss off the
ioipigments fount inlugreen plauta.mii fataMd' ihere la no ruafor

Of thee th princpal one is earotrn, se objetilng lu ene case tb the eytnm
caflei because it constilules a lag at hat la prinoti la lhe otier.-U. 8.~
eoftthe coloriing malter ef carrot.el ietofAgr.
other yelov pigments lunlthemi"kare
kuowu as xautbophylla. These are
feunt inl a. number ef plants inuclting rathr aBd, Chil

ow utu ru nlea.s. 1 Yeun rcsehepleas anti .16 estromg,
Tiiese pigment passdireclly fromtOhhbu the is seM Ioui, se long!t

fee itoie i.milk. This expiains. b.th e tii, dusk i your ýltasi da
vell-knowa tact1 that fresh green grass DWe Mille dvandetreu t ftidw*à
aud carrela lucrease the yellovneaa of Weltl adrrtto b if
butter, the. only standard by viiicî the. Would I mi<iit wè& cViii u.»tlh
average persen jutiges ils richuesa.On Even as nov, l in the Y' ea
the. ether band, a lrg roportion of GHoldingyq rl 11.butheso pigments la deposrithe libodiy uidfi _g ,or salea.e hwI,
fat anti elseviiere l i.ov'bnin th W.iiikISO
ration la chUgeMti oeeeoniaining i li4U 1w. e, oe dy' o
foyer carottanami aullophyll constit- 0hk
uenta, .tia boartietistore is gradually I am se treng snd 7ou ara so. fl
drava upon *Bd i nequeuelthe yeT-
lownusofetthe mlitedesunot dimain!sh Yamrem14s0..osre~
no rapidly as hI t tervise voulti. ThisObuthvyaoles u
yellovnieaaincroaseshovever, the lu- WuI7 mgifr iim iaM
sait th. ecessary plant pigmenteanae 7

re«Lored.ti te iration. ~ lsds tm m0~i~
Green grasa-le rrobelbl7icier la caro. Woulti yolenigt vslk iii ii Ë

lin than auffyol et dairy feeti. 'ows
ted on t' oide pro te b 1118b... l
est colored.ti tm ~ er,~ etiWt)IWI
vhiei zxanuhophll oi:thtuLeZlb.ehif
pigment, wvIl asoproduS. a . ytw «

it vill grainaflylokm te«dur. i b
of course, lndlsputably r * thle î
breoti does Zuluena ie héolor telàlmi.-
fat;, but vazy tlb. im:onmni tere vil
b. a .omspoudlui varlatiox la iii. colot A U Mi - *I
'fet hI& aikfat inu ck hbrou.."t

là Ws 'o f lie Jqrsy atMd ueuc
breeds tic body fat la trequcntty oS suol
&a dcPyelvoorha ;so ers vie or
aMi consumers&bloovki qilafvor !uPMoc
beef fo. Ilium. breud&.For )jpfj 1
,Misothere ilasbmotely 110 Jusgtiusls e iedrso s.

INURSE'S KiD!''
Glowing accourut of theo ffloaoy cf Dr. Casetli TbM0., the 9g

remedy cf world-wlde ru*nown
Two years ago Nurse Dowdegwell of 37 Alfred Street, Glouceeler, England, wrote ho uay that Dr. C&md'

of acute kidney trouble, and saved her from operation, and she now thoUa heu, story for the boe"t of felôw-od
She says:-

'I arnpleasedt tesay that I'have hati the heat of heati ince 1I bld Of tmycns Dr. (JIium aTa" mm 5a w.
years age. People remark on hov veli I look. Wben I thini etfvhai I sufereibfore I mevw of Dr. CîsseRa Tialet
1 feel I eau neyer sufficiently praise your splendid medicine. Kidney trouble ha.d redueti me le sauci a utal. of belphuI-
pess that I coult net vaik-alone. I bat undergone bye operations, and taken endicas medicine, but nothlng belpeti mu.

Often I vas lu frighttul pain, pain ihat lashet for heurs ai a lm.. 1 vu aaim
a martyr te dyspepsia, and se veak anti apileas Ihat I useti to vU 1 eIdsu
dic and ho done vith ufeéring. Although, as I bave alt, 1Iwvas imI prht
on for kidney trouble I got ne relief etaI ah1.Iwua urgedti t untimigo att.
operation on my loti kidney, but by that lime 1vwu taking Dr. Ousell'a Tabla,
and the benefit vas se apparent that I rofuse theii operation and peuuevermi vkm
the Tableis. Then I mendet rapidly, I bat ne more pain, th. dyopepsie, 10%
vas cured, anti I began te gain ffeula.lh a remarkably short tlmlwa»J«wg
oughly vel and stroug.
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<'Now, if ever 1 feel i. littie run-down--and my work as a nurse in nmoitluu
very trying-I take just a dose or two of Dr. Cassell's Tablets, adth.7 u»~
fail to set me up agamn. They are just splendid."'

This cure is a personal tory, the socursey of whleii fa beond doubt. It
is given freely and gratefully with a view to pointing a way of relief to
fellow sufferers. Try Dr. Casmell's Tableta to-day and know at firai baud
their remarkable power to renew health and ftucas. Tako themn for
Nervous Breakdlown, Neurauthenla, Kidney Troube% Malnutrition,
Nerve Failure, Sleeplessnes, Dyspepsia, Waatlug,
Infantile Weaknesa, Anemia4, Stomach Disorder, Palpation,
and tbey are ",eciaily valuable for nursing Miothers aud Young girls
approacbing womanhood. Ail druggistq and storekeepers throughout nhe
Dominion seil Dr. ca,4sell's Tabets at 50 cents. People in outlying districts
shoul keep Dr. Cassells Tablets by tIatigni in case of emergency.

SEND.,FOR, A,
FREE lBOX

A free ample box wIU W4
sent you on receipi.et6àoe0=4
for maill'g sud' paÊlug,
the sole agents for Canada
II. F. Ritchie andi(b.,Ld.
10, MoCul-treet, Terami, Oni.

Dr. Csssell's Tablots are
iapufactureti slely by' Dr.ý

CjelsCo., Ltd, Mancheto
Fr!,fIand.
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T!,. Western Home Mfonthly

XUl omav-Two pounds of fPour, a
teasponful af salt, tbree-deths of an
ounce of yeaat, a pint af milk. Warm the
MAl and water, a4d the sait and yeast and
mmake Int -b hnooth dough with thie AZr

Put in iwumepbfoetiiree heurs, and
*over with a clam cloth. Turu on te a
board and ki>ead thoroughly, aprinkie a
little four ow er b top, and cover ini
warm place agmun..: esve for au hour.

Thon dirlde Into mal rounds, caver
tbmm on t boaud with a cloth, and leaire a
li"ts In I- d ne.

&ué eaohlitte lu bt crur*ith bmetei
as and bako ini a moderate aven.
If mI& andi *aer niled 'Ilueed, It is

botter to meit an aunces or se af butter i it
ta add tW the fat Value.

N«olk lof&-a-St a pound ofVien
Ileur with a teaspoontÙI' ef augar, a tea-
spooeiful of baking powder one and a hall

Rub ito these with the ifilngerwttiPBan
ounce of freeh butter. .Mix ta a dough
with about hall a pint of buttermilk. Rol
out two or three -tirne, form =ntoMul
rals, and bake for ton minutes i a quick
mven. Serve hot with butter.

Ht Buttrd Sonos-Put a pound
of flour in a basin, add a tableapoenful ef
castor mugar, hall a tesWpoonful ai carbon-
ate of soda, one teaspeonful ai cream af
tartar, and a pinch of sait

Mix ail together, and rub li three ounces
ci either butter or lard. Mix to a stiff
peste with hall a pintaif milk, cut i rounds
with a mal cutter, and bake in a very hot
oven for ten minutes. Out open and but-
ter.

Sugar can be omittc'd if llked. With
honey theae littie scones are particularly
good.

Oat -CakE-Puit inte a basin onte
breakfast cuplul of fine oatmeal, the saine
amaunt of fleur, two tablespoonfuls of
augar, and a quarter of a teaspoanful ai
carbonate af soda.

Stir these together, and mlx in two
ounces aofrnelteddrjipm;. Bent Up the
yolk of an eM, anid with a litle water
te the mixture.

Mix ail well Iýogther turn on te a well-
fioured board, and rail eut thinly. ,'Cut
inta amail rounds with a cutter, and bake
quickly in a het aven.

Go)od Old Irlsh Stew-There are fewý
people who have net tasted fS. Irish stew
that ie insipid jind fiaverleges. Yours will

t? neyer bc se if you use this metbod of pre-
parmng it:

*Two poundA of potatees, feur oniexis, ane
pound af mutten, hall a pint ef water, pep-
per and sait.

Peel and ie the potatees thinly; peel
4 and cut il the eniens. Cut up the meat

à into amna , cenvenient sized pîsces.4 Place a layer ai potatees in the casserole,
thon a layer ai meat, then onion, and seif on. Seasen between each layer with pep-
per and sait, and add the water.

It ie better te finish with a layer af pota-
tecs. Caver with the lid, ani simmer fer
twoIhoura on hc side ai the steve.

Stew wiil need an occasionni stir, or the
potatoso are apt te stick.- But food sel-
dom burna in a casserole; thât i8 ancetfifs
many virtues.

]Pineappbe 100-Dissolve twe table-
speonfuls ai gelatine or 1 package et jello
in one hall-pint ai bot water. Add ane
pint of sugar, thre pints Water, anc teacup
shredded pinca ppie and the juice of four
lemons. Stir alltoether and freeze.

Ice Croam-Three quarts et crenm,
whites cf four eggs, oeiplint of fresh milk,
anc and onc-fourth potinds sugar, twe
tablespoonfuls of jello dissolved. Fîtîvor
ta, t aste and freeze. This makes anc gal-
on ai cream.

Lomon lce-uire of six lemens and
grated rixid of threerone large sweef arrange
juive and rind., Squeeze out. mll the juive
and steep with lemon ani orange rind f io
heurs; strain, add ane piat f a rer anîd
tire cups cf suigar; stir tint il dissolved, huni
inte can and Ireeze. Let stand langer thaxi
ice crean

lOôd Valufs of Vogotablos

Tomate oues torpid liver and do the
woik, oidlnarily, ofa otr's prescription.

,Lettuce ham a soothing, quieting effect
upon the nerves, and is an insomnia
remnedy.

Celery is an acknowledged xicrve tonie,
and in more and mare used in medical pre-
scriptions.

Onions are aIse tonie for thri nerves, but
people wiil be for evcr prejueliced because
ai their odor

Dandeiens purify thc blood and gener-
aily ane declared te tonc up the system.

Watercreaa is a"good, ail-roud" brace-
up far the rsem,

Pumnpkins are an ingredient in a patent
medicine that is guaranteed ta cure quite a
variety oaialimenta flesh je heir te, but the
world is increasing in inhabitants who do
flot believe ail they hear.

Mime for Coaking Vogotablos

Potatoes, half an heur, unlesssaal,
.when rather less; cabbage and.cauMifower,
twenty-five minutes; peur and asparagus,
twenty te tWenty-fiVe minutes; carrets and
turnipa, forty-five miutes~ when young,
oe heur in winter; oniens, mediumn size
one heur; beets, one heur in suimner, and
one and a hall or two hours (if large) in
winter; French bene, if sit or sliced siant-
wise and thin, twenty-five minutes, if only
snappcd acroqs, forty minutes; broad boan
if very strong, hall an heur; old, forty te

Boisting Wounded Allies aboard a Hospital Sbip
The photo shows a wounded soldier being raised to the ship in the Dardanelles. Re is strapped to the
jacet of stretchers. Through a loop in the jacket thre hook of a pulley is passed and then the wounded

soldier anda jacket are hoieted up by the'cranc

Potatoes should be eschcwed by f base
who "have a horrar of gcftîng fat," as t hat
i-3 ftiepenalty Oai mit îng t hemn.

Spixiach lias medicinul prel)ert ics and
qâltics equ,-.1 ta the nîest indigo of tlLl>lMue

pis ever madle.
1>arnips, it is now coiifen(Ied hybv ien-

tists, possess alniest the saine virt tics as arc
claimcd for sarsaparilla.

Beets arc, fatteniag, and ex-en a iiotlr-
ately learned maxi iili explaiu berause of
flie sugar they contaiîi.

Ordinary lima beaxis, soenen lias sai:n
arc good te allay thirst, but, the sainle can
bc said with equal trutb, cf a luitcher of
water.

Asparagus is efficaciotis in kidne 'v ail-
ments fa an eexifn that is not vet pcrliaps,
thorougly appîreriafed.

Cucîîînbers,, aside froni ,unbeain cinit -
fixig lropert ies know te reader., if fuicet ioiis
paragrap)his, eont:îix an avid that ih- iIIlftîl
min sanie cases cf tlysîw)siui.

('abbage, inxi oIaxd, is rcg:îrded as
somefhing of a1lood purifier, but tHie au-
thority is vague. lu CGermait, itset:'x

isurplv sauer kut
l>arslev villi sut foc>! î!4io~t , Iv

ceese and atits, iii itaqiiani t vin 1e\>eSS
of erdinary capacîtv lia h o be consiIiie(.
Therein lies the joker.

fort y-five miintes. AIl vegetables should
he put. int<i fast boilihg w-ater, axid quickly
brouglifte o1hle boiling point again, net Icit
te steel) in hot, vater before luoiing, whieh
t ougliexis tfliî, and dcstroys culer and
flac or.

An Odd Charity

"A frienld cf m ilia ýz flic o4lest little
,lai . aiti Illic woilaiii. -"Tue oflier

dla %- yviit to lier lîîuse fiav.s cutshort
Il.v lier abrupît aimincenîeit tliat slie
luîd to t-Vt îlom-n te thîe railway station
by four o'elcle.

4;4'rieiiqls coin ii ng iii?' I askeil.
",No" said slie. g'îîgOut. Do voi

,-Ildiliomt Nwaîit te go. but I lizud moth-
iîîg vIs te do. so I muliît. An iveid ut thîe
1t.itiii. the %iîua uîi e stîiigtt for a
<-iuniîer ~Iîn'a III lî,îele i al,î il]i
f lie -a iime lt l i l ,, \% re. Il il dIl ý1 ft-
''et lier.

1 s l oe->-lit t I le I - Vf a,-il l ex, nw
foh v ho j ~* iid. ix i t ali

v, u wil are lhiî I l _ ui d l ,1 t
Smu u unevitiiu atl'a ttsite

ilIdreîîi isrýiit mavaxIc ~ Itui

good-bye. Do you know, I think it
must do their hearts good ta go awýar
knowing somebody outaide the Society
that has been taking care of them
thought enough of them ta corne ta the
station and say good-bye."

"IThen she passed among the lot of
éiNiren, kissed each one, patted himi,
and gave him a keepsake. I tried to
butt in with a gracieus lady' act af my
own, but my veice waase shaky that I
amn afraid I didn't do much goodi"l

Here la the opportunity for sonis
others. Dr. Barnardo's Homes are fre.
quently dis patehing children from Euston
and St. Pancras, and the Salvation Army
sending away emigrants of other kinds.
Why xiot give them. a senid off ?

Discusulng the Minister

Rev. John Watson, better known te the
worltl as Ian Maclaren, the author of
"Beside the Bannie Briar Bush," was a,
fascimating taiker, says Mr. William H.
llidcing, in "Maxiy Celebrities anid a Few
Othcrs." In the quietest way hie dramna-
tized axiy trifling incident that arnused
him.

Once 1 was lunching with bim at his
bouse in Liverpool. He was about te re-
i-ign from the Sefton Park Church and hoe
spetulated as te hew lbe might t>e esti-

m atc ter bis departure. In an instant
the table anid those round it vanisbed,
and wc vere listening te two eiders with
whispering voices, discussing a rctiring
mmnister.

"A geed man, a verra good man," oesoa
thema was saying.

"Aye, hie was that. There'll be nobady
te deny it. But Aw'm thinking-weel, ne,
1ll ne say it."

"ýAw'm thinking the sanme masel'. W4s
lie ne a bit off in bis sermons lately, did ye

"Weperhaps."
"And ne se keexi as hie used te be."
"Puir mani!"
"Aye, hie did bis best, xiae doot."
"Ye minded him in the Sabbath-schoel?

Strnnge, verra st range, hee the attexidance
drepped. I canna account for it. Whnt'l
you De thixliig?"

"I'vc beard crecticism, aye, severe
creeticism, no that I agree with it, or dis-
agree with it. Mackenizie was telling me
we'il be lucky to be rid af him, and Camp-
bell opincs that lie was ruining the kirk."1"ýAye, anid Ferguson was saying-but
l'il ne speak il af him.""ýPuir man!"

"Aw'm f hixiking it's for the best bie wili
be going."

"Maybc. Thc new man's fine-anetber
John Knox, -Mackenzie was saying."

One cauld liear their undertones, as tbey
(lamned with faint praise and coxidemned
by innuende; onie saw them ini their decexit
1-lacks, askance, f imorous, insinuating.
V.atson's features hardly mnoved, nor bad
lie recourse to gestures. He did not nct
tlhe littie scene, but seemed ta visualize it
te us almost l)y hypnotic suggestion.

The Making ai a Suffragiat

The Equal Suffrage League of Center-
ville sat tliscussing the results of the
recent canvass te rnterest wemen voters
in the school boardI election. "Mrm.
(Crane will neyer vote, I kxiow," said the
chairman, in a dejccted fane. III talked
with ber for nearly two heurs, and didn't
make the slightest impression on ber."

"You neyer can tell," said a hopeful
niember. 'She niay f bink ever wbat
yau've said,' and-"

There came a kxiock at the door, and in
%valkcd iittle MIrs. Crane, flusbed and
lîrcatbless.

"l'm geing ta vote, aiter ail," she an-
nounccd. ''Yeuninust tell mc aIl the
flinigs 1 bave te cd."

'My de-ar!" tbc chah-rmaxi beamied on
ber. "I'm se glad! After ail, 1 did use

~oearguments which convinced you.''
0N, vou didn't,' said lit tle Mrs. Crane,

.i ulib<ilv%.Bu this morning I loaked
-il filie weather-vane and flie thermometer,
inste:îd of waiting for mv husband ta tell
niel aloi it t hem, as 11su1al, a nd 1 said, ''ixid
lior hea.,t, niercury standts at. sevent3,-ene,'
to liiin, jîîst thie wav /ue says if te nîe.''

-And 1 sai f0 him, 'Hlenry Crane, if if'-;
ilîle to the point tlîat you fbînk your wife
iýiI:u, caplable of looking at the weatber-

\ :ite and thflitliernionicl er as yeu are, l'ni
ge tright off to register as a voter, and

%-ot\ u! Now w haf sball 1 do first?'

Household Sugges-tions
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